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Ai is gaeolIÎWSI and
>od was nationalised in Sep

tember it has not been available tor 
private consumption. Because of 
lack of fuel, the advices said, 
sewage and water systems of Pe- 
trograd might cease operation at . •
any time. The streets of Petrograd 
were described as deserted with the 
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M to Sell Goods 
Country Is to bo 
German Fleet to be Limited to 15,000 Hen 
and No Store Poison Gas AMewed-Ger-
mansReeaptare Two Towns From Bolshevists

.

CRISIS Of AFFAIRS OF WORLD SAYS LANSING

PARIS, March 12—“We have reached a crisis in the affairs 
at the world,” said United States Secretary of State Robert 
Lansing at a banquet here last night. Lansing was emphatic 
in his statement that the Allies must feed Germany and give 
the Germans ail opportunity to sell their products in foreign 
markets if the danger of Bolshevism was to be avoided. He 
painted a vivid picture of conditions in the war zone of France 
and pointed out that it was ndt through pity for Germany but 
to the Allies’ own advantage to see that anarchy was prevented 
in the former enemy country.

30,000 MORE CANADIANS TO COME BEFORE MARCH 31

LONDON, March 12—It is officially announced today that 
the Star liner “Olympic,” with 5,000 Canadians on board, sails 
for Halifax on March 15th. An additional thirty thousand Ca
nadian soldiers should sail before the end. of March.

GERMAN ÉLEET TO HAVE ONLY 15,000 MEN

LONDON, March 12—The personnel Qf the German fleet 
will be restricted to fifteen thousand iRUwNo' mgrp tanks will 
bfe allowed to be built or poison gas manufl^ujNKL

BORDEN MAY ALSO ShSTpEACE TREATY 1jg

-OTTAWA, March 12—From information received it is be
lieved here that Premier Borden will be one of the signers of 
the Peace Treaty.

MSS mi
■pa n half a hundred ly In Pet. Ji end Moscow wore 

il at bay, exchanging shot deecribed In raiforts received today h®6” looted'
------------------driving the besiegers to by the state detriment. The depth ---------- -~
the -cwver of adjacent building» to which the * country has been 

S fllU When Ondeck was reduced to his plunged by Bolshevik rule was said 
last cartridge he shot himself. Half by the. advices to be indicated in a 
an hour after firing ceased, police report from Moscow saying that hu- 
entered the house and found* On- man flesh had been sold to the fam- 
deek dead in the front room. Ia the hie-stricken population by Chinese 
rear room were Mrs. Ondeck and 
her six children, lying on the floor 
to escape the bullets that crashed 
through the frame cottage xvarts.

Sir William & 
Colleagues Mourn

Johnson, M.P.P.

and ;

Fred Hill, of Clarke Township 
sold ate head of beef cattle to Mr( W. %
Cawker, Bowmanvtlle, last week for 
which he received a cheque for 
$860.e6 and Mr. John Gay. Leekard. 
cashed a cheque tor $366.06 for 11 
hogs delivered to Wilbert Henry,
Orono. I

..... 1 1

J. W.
Mr.

* Proclaimed
Deo* of J. W. Johnson, at V»Sir William Hearst, premier of 

Ontario has sent the following 
cablegram to Mrs. J. W. Johnson, 
expressive of regret at the decease 
of Mr. Johnson,—
E “Parliament Buildings,

Toronto, March 11th.
“Mrs. J. W. Johnson,

Belleville, Ont.

soldiers, who were later arrested.
Both Moscow and Petrograd were 

reported without fuel of any kind. 
The supplies of coal, kerosene and
J8SM1,M_M^_-----■= g- -

xijThe ......-aeat 'œgm
W. Johnson (West Hastings) paid 
mute testimony tf> the passing of 
one of the most prominent -of ^ the 
older time Conaervativee when the 

[Legislatùre sat on Tuesday 
noon.

WÊÊÊ ... I r ..................■■ jl2.“-Z regret teu’ Inform - the'Hons*'
“On behalf of jny colleagues and that this morning $ received a tele- 

myseif, I extend our deepest sympa- gram acquainting me of the death 
thy to you in the loss you and your ot the member tor West Hastings

SrH- ™ S55M
was held and his intelligent and waa one ot y* ol^member8 ot 
patriotic attitude towards all public the House, was in poor health, he 
matten, made him a Most valuable looked torward wlth gr6at Merest 
member of the Legislature. He will to attending tola momentoua sea-

gr!tE an<! W6 deep,y Mon, and I waa ahocked, as indeedl
sympathize with yon. - am gure a„ the mQmber8 on both

(Sgd.) “W. H. Hearst." aides ot the House were shocked, to 
-----------learn of his 8udd
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The friends ot Alfred Yale |
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glan Conge,- where«ks an apprécia-,honorable iran who W‘UI universally 
tion of nis services as medical officer ”espected and esteemed." 
over a battalion of native troops, he 
has been awarded thé rank of Ma
jor and has also been decorated with 
the cross “La Croix de Chevalier de 
Corde Royal de Lion". Dr. Massey 
who went to Central Africa as a 
medical • missionary twenty 
ago, is the youngest son of the late Before the* Tuesday evening ses- 
Levi Massey, Esq., and ot Mrs. Mas- ision in bookkeeping at the High 
sey, recently of Belleville, but now School, Mr. F. H. Henry, head in- 
of Regina, Sask., 2066 Winnipeg 8t.,struotor, took occasion to refer to

the demise of Mr, J. W. Johnson, M. 
L.A., author of the/'Canadian Ac
countant," which téxt-book is being 
used here in the H. S. Technical 
Night Classes. ,■ A,

Knowing Mr. Johnson from four 
years ot teaching association, Mr. 
Henry dwelt upon the achievements 
of his late life and the prestige of 
his world-renowned publication^ 
Spare moments applied to study and 
hard work will enhance the value ot 
any career despite the lack ot oppor
tunities for self-improvement- A 
contrast ot what facilities most ev
eryone is favored with nowadays to 
those ot Mr. Johnson's time is wor
thy of public note.
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opening days.GERMANS CAPTURE TWO TOWNS FROM BOLSHEVIKS

BERLIN, March 12—German troops have recaptured the 
towns of Laiden' and Schrunden from the Bolshevists.

GREAT ORGANIZATION OF ALIENS TO OVERTHROW U.S.
GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, March 12—Documentary evidence has 
beensubmitted to the Senate of an immense organization af 
aliens in the United States who are agitating for the overthrow 
of the United States Government

ONLY ENTENTE DELEGATES TO MEET GERMANS

\
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Broke Through the Ice on the tiooee 
Pond.LONDON, March 12—The meeting with the German dele

gates will tie confined to Entente delegates exclusively.

8 HUN STEAMERS CAPTURED 
BY ALLIES

On Saturday afternoon, while 
skating at Goose Pond at the end 
of Dublin Street, Miss Allen, a pupil 
of the Normal School, had a narrow 
escape from drowning. With com
panion, a young man, she skated out 
to a place where the ice was bending 
when suddenly, with a cry for help, 
she and her companion broke 
through the ice and disappeared. A 
number of boys who were playing 
hockey at the pond, attracted by the 
criés for help, hurried to the place 
where the young people were cling
ing to the lee and With the aid el —.
hockey sticks rescued them from the gi, penults Ismed to Mr.
Icy waters. The greatest credit is 

— B due te the boys tor the presence ot
ARMED INTimTONTIOX NBCES- mind displayed and the disregard fourteen -thousand eight hundred 

8ABY f0T their personal safety, as they dollars of building permits
PARIS, March 12—Former Grand M^’ciriTpu»^ Uke” OUt ywtw<Ui7 atternoon * *

Duke Alexander Mlchaelovlch, bro- the bS of the 6117 baU by Mf* Th66- KlBne**n> 1
ther-in-law of the late Czar, who ar- P t who proposes to erect six houses, H

been settled by a commission basislrived in Paris recently from the Cri-*^ à ■ m . m______  ,our two etorey brick and frame
ot the freedom of use for all na- mea, told the Associated Press today dwellings on the west aide of Foster
tiona for merchant vessels or war- that unless armed allied interven- MflfpM SffftlUl Tjmp Ave- at a coet ot *3*000 each
ships in time ot peace. The canal tion In Russia began at once the ait- 1I1IR# two on the. west side ot Ridley Ave. I
would continue under German own- nation in Russia would become so ——— at an estimated cost ot $1,400 each,

hopelessly desperate that It would New York’ March 12-—Enrico these latter to be of frame constrnc-
take years, perhaps decades to re- Æaruso* the Metropolitan Opera tion and one and one halt storeys

TROOP- store a semblance ot order add bring Houae tenor> aad Park high,
aoout peace In Eastern Europe Benjamin were married for a second 

HALIFAX, March 12—Condi- Referring to the proposed con- tlme 6atnrda7 ln 1^ Patri,ck's °*th-
tions aboard the troopship Toloa are ference on Prince’s Islands the edra1, 8fte'" brl(ie hed been îor"
in a critical state today owing to thelOrand Duke said that the proposal r®?lved tot® the Ca-th<>Uc
refusal of military authorities at Ot-Jwas a mistake, as It gave the Bol- “rst married in
tawa to furnish transportation tojsherlk strong weapons to wield in M.a,île ^ 'h™* here,
their homes tor three hundred Bri-jRussia over a cowering population. Augu8t 1®18 “ld Saturdays * In 3T“to* T'^8d8y*
tish reservists who weere proceeding The Bolshevik are claiming said the * ™^e a CatholIc mmou V ca’ » p°p 3
toNew York onf steamer when she'Grand Duke that allied govern- marrlage~ . T , Johnaosu F.C.A., XP.P.. aged ------- I------------- ------------

s gasgaar — ™* t^RITCHIF

authorities after he had been In- Rested and Aethore by Morgan dollars per year to teach music to Interment in family plot. Belle- --------------------- -—.................... .............................termed oy a .dation that men Kingston, a. C. W. Lindsay Limited the puplls o, the>nb,to bchooto. |lffle cemetofy. L ______^ '
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would sink ship unless they were al
lowed to come ashore and proceed 
to their destinations by rail. Cap
tain Jackson states that he has no 
guns aboard that ship is at mercy 
of men. Among 293 men aboard To
loa, 81 are American citizens, 

are of whom claim American born. They 
all came to Canada during 
months ot the war and enlisted In 
British Expeditionary Force. Capt 
Jackson contends that his orders 
from British admiralty were to take 
men to Halifax and disembark them

Tomorrow and Following 
Days at Ritchie's

DUNKIRK, March 12— Three 
German steamers captured by Al
lied warships for violating the ar
mistice terms, have arrived here 
for internment. The steamers 
the Italia, Mercur and Pluto.

•

70 Dame Fash,ion makes her initial bow in this 
first format presentation of the Spring Season's 
most authentic styles. Much originality is in 
evidence in the style hats to be featured on openr
ing day and the fashion features are the direct 
result of our buyers going direct to the Home of 
fashion—flew York.

$14,see la
Building Permits

early
RHINE OPEN TO ALL NATIONS

PARIS, March 12—A recommen
dation that navigation of the Rhine 

to all nations without dis
crimination was made ln a report to there, 
the Peace Conference today by the 
commission on the international re
gime of waterways, railways and 
peris. It was suggested that the 
Rhine be controlled by a commission 
similar to the Danube commission.
The status el the Kiel Canal baa
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- We cordially invite ail ladies to be 
present at the Ritchie Store on Thurs
day and following days and view this 
magnificent assemblage of .

*

4

I

immts
PressesSklrtsMsilks Dress Goods 
Gloves Hosiery 

Graperies Mod^Mappg ,:,v : Men’s Clothing, Etc.

Suits Coats 
Blouses,ershlp and operation.

CONDITIONS ABOARD
SHIP IN CRITICAL STATE It this is,any Indication of 

building during the toiling season, 
there will be considerable activity.
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;ttstszs^"* “-P out, a railway engineer’s pay rated ac- nl-n u win be difficult to persuade the with the 109 Battalion was / among Mr. Clare Snook spent week be

EEiEEEEEE “s
er men and women whose work has ÛO direct | rule ought to oe laid down, if pos- are in circulation, he, having re- kHe is Staying with John Fellows
connection with the handling of material ^eiiiiiinauuraiiiimimiiiiimaiiuineaioiiiimimiaMieHiK* 8lble> that an existing parliament ,.6ived one recently. The mill edge Switzerville.__Beaver.
things, have no scale of remuneration. grave danger in British ANDjm*f not vota lncreaae ot the indem- is lacking but otherwise a tali imi-

A„ advertising solicitor on newspaper ■»»* «P»“" % 2SJTL

can show his direct value to a newspaper in the But there la not a particle of eae succeeding parliament. It ie said o„ pr[^ay ]agt tWQ more Bancroft 
amount Of revenue he secures; a reporter on of kindly tntentioned Americans or that such a rtfe Is followed in the boy8 returned home from the batUe
the same newspaper cannot prove that his ser- ^nds-across-the-sea Britishers try.. Congress of the united States with fleld8 ot Europe. Sergt. B AUea
vices ever brought in a dollar. the »bTto« c«*- ^o the salaries oftbemem- g„d Sergt. W. Chatterton, who

_ ,, . . i dor and courage are virtues we owe bers of the President’s Cabinet. An m kk ...One does the^ work for which there is no our British brothers and which they increase of salary is not voted to an |64th but la^r heine transferred to sw h. 
material return, and the other 1$ able to pro- ow« us. And candor and courage actual Secretary, but only to his suc- a fore8teP unlt wlth bj h h. . FrelSht Agent Reid of the C.N.R.
duce facts and figures to show hte ability as a wlu lead mo8t m«“ who wl“ think «essor, such a rule would tree mem- «j hlB COWft„ ln France mltZ°JlL,t},B Week *° “*e He,ry
2*t or do,,,™. A single anici, S&ZSX?Sm£!2 SSttSL — - ».

T8HVaSDAV,MARCH.*,.m. ...
■ - ........ ............. .....---------------—-...... :-----------= ficiency in the departments of life whl(* have 40,118 thin«8 and » highly intelligent prevent the dissolution Of parlla- meh Hchooi Z tlon 18 no more Passenger trainsPKE9IIIESI WILSON’S ANCESTRY to hj ytt DStj» O ^ “Y£ ^,7 .
. «range family hiatory Is that of Preai- wtjkid out to a «deuce. L—■». «atS!» «MaSsS • ... _ TT*J£J°” ««W M«m. ««a,*' H“p

dent Wilson. His maternal grandfather. Rev. Most ministers, and most school teachers.'» steel wall around Ms territory WPflflj||iI RPlN their homes. fax on Saturday on the steamehip
Norman Woodrow,. went from Elngland to and most editors die pitifuily poor. “Brains” three milee otr shore and forbid it ™ aaviio ^ town on Monder ^las^Md Tad Lapland‘
America in a packet ship in 18?5, when the and creative work receive a higher rating than!* “T*® ,ts *™™®nse ,^,wer<tbe‘ COOkÏrÂdshaw with him a iX-ge timber wo“ot^ ^'h „arTHT
President’s mother was seven years old. “My before, yet many an old school master who has Ltamm^ th! ^!Z 'tthout’®J8t „ r e»uai size. Mr. McGee poisoned the moraing tor °° Monday
mother was,” the President said while in Eng- “turned out” men of a tremendous monetary nation of half its population.11 ” Coo/and^ullL "âr^rm^aw °f mea‘ ^ #111 be »*****?£
land, "Standing on the deck of the -ship one value to a country, has been buried at public The Americans simply will not do took place on February 26th at 10 ^ur-ed rZl tohi°i erecting hangars, which were moved
day, fortunately holding a loose rope dangling expense, as was the case of an old readier In u»t is all. And what is the use o’clock a.m. at the home ot Harvey from the end of the nose to th^th! there from Carop Rathbua- 
from the yard arm, when a sudden squall Chicago the other day. A minister may have 01 lylnB about u- politely or other Bradshaw, the bride’s father. Re- of the tali and stood 3 feet 8 inches » Mayor MalIey 81111 Cottllc,llor w.
strut* the ship. My mother was swung over saved a thousand souls, yet never be able to IL,^iLCpîlr'lnDî!!lle*L^ÜL»Zr ?al jf) la“Tes and tr,end8 of the brU?a> tali. He was in the pink of condl- s. ™
the water, but fortunately for me, when the own à piano. Ministers and school teachers B naTy „ Urge ,8 tï0( an° JÜ* & “ad’ vw u JJfi? remark,ed 11 this week on business.6 ™Th%"

ship righted She was captured again and came will demand their rated monetary standing power; but if there is no league of ratt, Methodist minister, performed deer Yhath« Jhm.Hh 90me of tke will go to Toronto next week. »
through all right. But I have always feit a sooner or later. nations formed with “teeth" enough the ceremony, while the Rev. Eroeet hunting last fail ! „ Mr" George BeU aad Mr- Herbie
thrill on the narration Of that story, because of -------- ------------- to protect its members in flxing Wilson offered prayer and rendered the dead animal in a sleigh and gave T.®epel1 of Kingston were renewing
what might have been involved for me.” Mary Storm, a Chicago lass, recently °aval and an appropr,ate 80,0 at the Cl9«e- everybody who wished an opportun- dav ^”a "-rhr.^8 ,Th”^

The President’s paternal grandfather, was routed two highwaymen. A sort of hurricane t0 **£ Tm™» Ï" W°l^ ** 7^^

James Wilson, who went from County Down vtO in petticoats. ing our own then It Mr. Daniel? does man were John S. Cook, brother of thw fine brick resident (’’“«‘t B,de‘ ' '
Philadelphia in 1807, and got work as a prin- u O O O not build his Mg navy some other the groom, and Miss Nellie M. Rik- Golding on Hastings otreet Mr* R MF' Holme8' who bae h»6» tlme-
ter—that old craft of adventurers ,and wan- The tax on amusements is to continue. Al- ^™*r!?a“ ,secretary of 0,8 nRTy ^ln- Iey' of S811?- At 12 o’clock dainty Rdbinson, has purchased the rest- L**e'
derers and small purses stuffed with hope He so the tax on our patience a*nd intelligence of and ethe aitto wMcTZ^ai ZïresTm bridai ÎZlmltZ T? ti *2
married an Ulster girl wÈo had “come over'’ in many amusements. ig not nnfrleiuHy; ,t lg 8apremeIy party were taken an<1 i&crea mu8,c J “ À t tarml"*- Mr' Holme8 18 an old third
the same emigrant ship. He thrived as a prin- OOOO friendly. It does not mean that we sung until the auto appeared, when | purchased a lo ’̂from MtoTr 1 ^k nn battaltoa man’
tèr and editor in Pittsburg, whence his son, af- „ Montreal people lost $2,000,000 in fake have come to distrust or dislike our the happy„pair sped away to the de- Shetboume street and will erect Ypres lby the Huns and spent thirty- 
ter learning the trade, went to college and be-[betting schemes in New York State. Why ally- but on}f tbat we trU8t a”d llke ot to take tram for Wellington, residence on same m the spring , LT^?th8 ‘n ^ L!nd of 9aU8a8es- 
came a Presybyterian minister, after the fash- shduld any Montrealer want to gamble in New Z ZXZZ™ h6r n It™ an,d, °theF polhntB 0,1 the,r On Monday Lence.-Corp jam^ ^ tr,6nda wh“6 here—
ion of sq many Ulsterites—“black-mouth Pres- York when he can lose as much money as he whjch wlll surely miow th® ^°°mn. Cook’s” future "S burned T'c
byterians,1” as a phrase of mysterious origin choosy at Blue Bonnets? of the peace conference to take the)Will be on the Bradshaw farm, the ed with the H6thP batmuon 8erd
and rancour calls them. The minister took OOOO command of the seas—as of the land home of the bride—Napanee Beaver. came through-some of the °" ””
for a wife in 1849 JessieJ^oodrow. The young- Now that the war in Europe is over at- 77^°™ °ne power and vestit ,n .... „.T ,v. fighting in France. He was given a
er Wilson was mostly a professor. In 1855 he tention, on this continent is likely to be once We k6ay fr0m°^BTiti8h 83,3 welcome home by the citizens
became pastor of a church in Staunton, Vir- more turned towards Mexico. William Gateé.a occasions that they do not rare how The home °f Mr- Wesley RkhardR and sch°o1 cbildT6n. Corp. McCabe
ginia, and there, sixty-two years ago, was boni graduate of Princeton University, says that large a nation we have; that they °-f, J33^38^” Va “ 7™ ' î!/ÏÏ^mLIÏL1—tÎ °f hiS SiS"
the child who, by whatever various gifts ofiwhile comparative order is being maintained are entirely confident that we will Pe$: 26th lgig when Ely® Vmira I

will, genius, destiny, energy, industry, and am-t^n Mexico, it, is orçjer ofy the sam<y kind that "8®.it.,for aB8reslve purposes.• Hawley became the bride of Mr. ei- 
* bition, prudently and fortunately directed, is Diaz maintained during thirty years—by the jolnt burd el areaR-McMasters- The marriage napanee

now thé guest of Kings, the hope and favorite strong hand. He declares that Belgium, while m policing the seas. This is undoubt-1was Perf°nned by the „ ; MondaUtllnft0n’ Empey
of many pécules, perhaps the foremost man in it was under the German heel was less op-jedly trute if the new a,rangement is | thT preset™' tw^5-fi!” Mr- R D- Snyder” o°fW“Kingston,
all this world. pressed than that part Of Mexico now held by arrived at as a feature of a league relatlves and frienda of the contract- baving been sent to-Toronto as dele-

Carranza. When Carranza’s “already totter- , natl0”s-' but we confess to mis- lng partiea Mrs L Bujant p]ayed gate to attend the Musical Conven
ing despotism falls,” the country will face a reLheO ”pa,Vh arraage™ent, is,the wedding march. The bride, whoitl<m- ca!led a-t tbe home of Mr. Ernie
period o, I.W.W. Soeiatom. propheaies Mr. JU. «E'ZSSE

2 J
high explosives and liable to be aet -n,e preaents were numerous and spent the pa6t week wIth her broth- 
off some day by friction-contact. At very pretty tncludlng BHbetantlBl er, Mr. Wm. J. McGinness, 76 Sta- 
aii events, the nsk is far too great s ln bank noteg sbQwin the es„ er, Mr. W. J. McGuinness, 76 S?ta- 
and the, possible consequences ln wMdh the brlde wa3 held Mr. Robt. Kirkpatrick. ■■
too appalling for us to venture on a the commuDity. ^ wlulng Work. ville, Mr. and Mrs. E. J^cQuaig. Sel-
coursc so heavUy mined with. mis-|erg, clagg which the btlde wag an by, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King, 
understandings mishaps or tragic a<;tlve memb6r, gave her a shower of Thomas st- 8Pent Sunday in King- 
meaning and all the murderous nfis- miscellaneous articles. The gift of ston’ «•»■» on. relatives ln the Gen-

the groom to the bride was a goldleral Hospital, in the persons of Mr.
.necklace. After the ceremony the Willinn King and . Miss Florence 
party sat down to a very dainty KirkPatrick the latter having under
lunch to which all present /seemed ®one an operation for appendicitis 

l , , °ld ®y8tem th6y ^ do ample justice. The happy cou- on February 23rd.
would be slated for the next war. ‘ ple then motored t0 Trenton and Mrs. McCarney had the misfor- 
They must on their lives smash the took traln for Toronto and other tune to fall and break her ankle, 
old system and set up a new. This w6gtern polntg Qn thelr return Mr. and Mrs. Willis Unger, Mor- 
is not for them an experiment in tbey wl)1 reslde on the McMurray ven’ were the guests of her sister,
idealism. Itzis the sole, sure life homestead, Brighton township — Mrs- Elmer Amey, Desevonto Road,
saver that ^Providence today offers Trenton courier. on Sunday.
their enlightened, friendly and! ---------- - -- ,_____ Mr./R. V. Sexsmith,
Christian civilizations—Philadelphia1 . _ _ Business College spent the week end
Ledeer ! Inal increase ID Salary with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

j B. Sexsmith at Gosport. -
Mr. Fred Dean and children left 

on Tuesday for their home in Driver 
Sask., her father, Mr. C. Kellar, ac- 

at Ottawa. The excuse is companying her as far as Toronto.
Mrs. Arthur Bolter and ) Harry
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MARMORA
Mrs. Langman spent the week end 

with friends in Madoc.
Miss M. O’Neil left on Monday for 

Grandview, Man., to continue the 
millinery business.

Miss Volker, of St. Mary’s 
guest of the Misses Sullivan for a 
couple of days during the past week.

Mr. Fred Paquet is in Montreal 
this week attending a meeting of the 
Canadian Mining Institute.

Mr. John Lennon and family, ot 
Marmora Township, left on Tuesday 
for their new home at Warren, Ont.

Misses Ida Gillen and Lena Sulli
van, who are attending Peterhoro 
Business College spent the week end 
at their homes here.

Harold Nayler, son of 
Mrs. John Nayler has returned from 
overseas and reached his home here 
on Saturday morning. ,

Messrs. R. T. Gray, T. E. Lay cock, 
and H. W. Sabine are attending thë 
Provincial Good Roads Association 
meeting In Toronto, V

Haveloék is making a strong effort 
to secure a 24 hour telephone ser
vice. An effort should be made here 
to secure a 24 hour service for Mar
mora.

E fiercest

was a
x

APPALLING RECORD OE LAWLESSNESS■
According /to the records compiled by !

Monroe N. Work, in charge of Records and Re- Ga es’ yran’lica* and destructive enough 
search of the Tuskegee Institute, there were c°“pare Wlth the present rule of the Bolshe- 
62 lynchings in 1918.. This is 24 more than Vlkl m Russia- “Every question to be solved 

x; the number for the year 1917. Of those lynch- for the good or 111 the world in Europe,” he 
ed, 58 were negroes and 4 were whites.-Five of declares, is also to be found in an acute form 
those put to death were women. The offences. h?re’ iacIudinS a land Question compared to 
chàrged against the whites lynched were mur-1W 1C trelands is a nèwbom infant in age, 

der, 2 ; being disloyal, 2.

to. Mr. and
:

Clarks-

acuteness, and irreconcilability.” ■>
The offences charged against the negroes *. Mexico s land Problem dates back to thé 

were: Alleged complicity in murder, 14; mur- *"ime Spanish Conquest, when the cdun-
der„ 7; charged with threats to kill, 6; charg- try was divided into large estates on which the 
ed with rape, 10; charge with attempted rape, natives lixed by sufferance of the landlords.

6; alleged participation in fight about alleged
hog stealing, 3; killing officer of the law,2; be- SOMEHOW OR OTHER
ing intimate with woman, 1; assisting man Life te a burden to everyone’s shoulder 
charged with murder to escape, 1; robbinv None may egcape from jtg tromes ^ 
house and fnghtenmg women, 1; killing man Miss it in youth and ,twin come when ; 
in dispute about automobile repairs, 1; making older
unwise remarks 1; making unruly remarks, 1: And fit us as close as the garments we wear 
ki!4ng landing m a dispute over a farm con- Worpy comes intQ hbme uninvL 
tract, 1; assault with intent to murder, 1 Hrthhin<r .
winding another 1; robbery and resisting a.’ . , ' 1 S reasures of song
reA , Lover^ grow cold and our frienships

slighted,

chief of two brothers in a quarrel.
America and Britain may as well 

face the facts. They are the two 
greatest powers left in the world. 
Under the bad Mrs. (Rev.) W. P. Woodger and 

baby daughter returned ‘home last 
Friday.
her. mother. Mrs. Small who return
ed home on Wednesday.-

The people of Marmora 3re glad 
to welcome back 
from overseas.

z I
0

She was accompanied by

two more men 
John Laird and Jes

se McWilliams returned on Tuesday.
A number more are expected sron. .

Mrs. William Hughes just receiv
ed notice from the military anthori—- 
ties that her brother, Pte. John 3. 

O’Neill, has received the" Military- 
Medal for bravery In the Canadian- 
Infantry.—Herald. -

of Kingston

It
)

HANGING ON TOO LONG , A demaIld tor ,M00 of an in.
When will men learn w/en to |'crease ln the indemnity tti members 

quit? Countless persons would no was one op ^be moves of the
doubt live to a much longer period jsession
in life if Aey would only cease worki,be hish^cost of livings But the cost
when they should and take the .bal- of Bving is coming down and will|have teen spending a few (fays the 
ance of life easy-away from business1 contlnue to come down. Should the quests of Mrs. S. P. Griffiths, before 
worry. It’s this thought, more than !668810,181 lndemnity go up, there is leaving for their future ‘home in 
anything .else, that ought to make n9 more chance of it coming down Port Hope. .x? x /
popular the ideas ot old-age pen- than there is of a sober man seeing Mr- and Mrs. Claytop Osborne and

two moons_ in the sky. Furthermore *®r- Chas. Bates, of Melrose, visited 
But they wouldn’t effect the well- tbe bi«her tire ‘Indemnity” the |at Mr- a“d Mrs. Fred Henderson’s, 

to-do, and it is these latter who go P°orer tke «laality of the représenta-, Mount Pleasant on Sunday, 
pn with their hands to the plow. tlv68 the country will get The elec-| Mr. Wm. J. Guinness and -family 
imagining that no one else could tors shonld mark every member who, motored down from Belleville tin 
take their places, yet really becom- 18 knowÇ *» promote or support thip Sunda> and brought his sister Mrs.
Ing a block and hindrance to pro- Same of grab and vote against hiiii Elmer Amey. hqme.
kress that are so greatly to blame. at the next «lection. Talk ,about Mrs- E. F. Landus and son, of ^ ■ -
Had Sir Wilfrid Laurier, .obeyed his “sacrifice" xand “service.” A nice, Pulaski, N.Y., are visiting Mrs. M-c: .SP6 , a°d S6rvlce next Sunday
own yearnings and retired a year ago 6X8mple of both’ these grabsters Carney. ,/ , " 7 30 pg * * chnrch
to his quiet country home, it is pro, would set! A considerable increase Mr8- »• E. Madden returned from * *,-m"
table he would have been alive to- in the salaries of ministers ot the Toronto oh- Saturday. _ ,r' aad Mrs- J- B. Phillips left on-
day and for many years to come crown wouId be defensible, but half Mrs. Macpherson, of Toronto, is Wednesday morning -tor the States 
But someone had to persuade him the rank and Ale, with $2,500 a the guest of Mrs. W. S. Herrington. wh6re th«y will visit-relatives, 
differently. Apd so it goes in count- year' railway passes and mileage, j Mr- H. Robson of Westbrook, r" and Mrs" M°rley Wood of Vic.- 
less instances. When every man is are awaV overpaid already. The city sP6nt Sunday at Mr. Wm. Smith's ~°na were the Suests of Mrs. G. Mc- 
compelled by law to retire when he pre8S ,s probably muzzled on this Switzerville. Vter through the week
has amassed a moderate competence question; and the provincial press1 Mr- J- w- Vorn, of Poland, N.Y., Mlss Btta May Brickman was the
and when men learn to leave go W,R Ve recteant if it neglects to |Is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Peter •8uest ot Mr8- J- w- Bricknjan on
when they ran and shonM, there xvlll make effective protest—Orillia Pae- Gould. Sunday
lie such- an extension to the Ijfe^of ket- Mr. James Ball spent Monday in Mias MIIdred Redner of Centre,
man that will he truly startling__ ______**'**— Kingston- visiting his brother, Mr, was the guest ot.Helen Herman on
Guelph Herald. I BANCROFT Ernest Ball, of Collingwood, who Sunday-

has sejrved four years in France Mr* ®:- Wheeler is-on the sick list..
SESSIONAL INDEMNITIES | Mr- Jobn O’RlUey of Madoc is a Sergt. C. Dwight Joyce arrive* We hope ,or his speedy recovery.

business visitor In town this week, safely home on the 6.40 train Wed-
indemnitiec „ a Mr" W’ Wl88t»8 waa la Toronto nesday evening, having come over
Upeonities of members of parlia- tbis week attending a meeting ot on the "Belglq," and had- a very

are
IjThe States in which lynchings occured 

an| the number in eaich State are as follows - 
Alnhama, 3; Arkansas, 2; California. 1; Flor-i; 
idat 2; Georgia, 18;- Illinois, 1; Kentucky, 1; 
LoÜisiana, 9; .Mississippi, 6; North Carolin •.,
2; (Oklahoma, 1; South Carolina, 1; Tennes
see, 4; Texas, 9; Virginia,. 1; Wyoming, 1,

Yet somehow or other we worry along.

Asthma Can be Cured. Its suffer
ing is as needles» as it is tertihle to 
endure: After its many years uf re
lief of the msot stubborn cures no 
sufferer can doubt the perfect ef
fectiveness of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s. 
Asthma Remedy. Comfort of body • 
and P»ece of mind return with its:-' 
use and nights of sound- sleep 
back tor good. Ask

•Mid the sweet blossoms that smile in our faces 
Grow the" rank weeds that would poison and 

blight;
And ë'ên in the midst of earth’s beautiful pla-

] . ces '
T-Kere’s always a something that isn’t just 

• right - ' - ' '
Yet oft from the rock we may pluck 

flower, x1 . 1
And drink from a spring in a desolate waste,

They come to the'heart as a heavenly dower 
And naught is so sweet to the eye or the 

taste. : ? y ,
Everyday toil is an everyday blessings 

Though poverty’s cottage and crust 
share,

Weak is the-back on which burdens are press
ing, ■ ' , _

But stout is the heart which is strengthened 
by prayer.

Some'how or other the pathway grows brighter 
J’ st when we. mourned therè 

befriend
I Hope in the heart makes the burden
, lighter,
I And some|ipw or other we get to the en<j

:

sioner €
WORKERS SUFFER WHO ARE OFF THE 

DOLLAR CHART

come
. ^ van’ s irugg-at; ,

REDNERSVILiiE AND ÀLRURY 

March 8, 1919. -

a gay
At a fihancial district meeting of the Me

thodist Church- at Hamilton recently one "Of 
the ministers stated that the increased cost of 
living had reduced the salaries of many minis
ters 50 per ceift., and mât these were

service at
more

poorly paid than garbage cleaners, and" were in 
many cases in debt, shabby and unable to buy 
suitable clothes. ,

Another minister said that the/large salar

ies would be certain to advance, but that the 
low salary in the ministry did not get the same 
consideration.

we may

The same conditions as exist in the min
istry, regarding them apart from spiritual con
siderations, are to be found in other vocations 
in which there can be no rule-of-thumb meas

urement as to earning capacity. A salesman’s 
salary is rated according to the quantity of
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work. All the activities in the world 
cannot make, up for the lack of 
strong character and £eep 
and these are only poasib 
the constant renovation and refresh- 

' ment of the secret springs of life. To 
do is important, but to be is -even 
more so, because it is the cau?e of 
aU true action. The nosy worker is 
in constant peril of forgetting this, 
by thinking'that work Is to be 
judged by its amount rather than 
by its Character. It is so much easier 
to engage m active effort than to 
concentrate attention on — Diylne" 
truth by thought and meditation.
Yet the quality of our work will 
never be higher thap. the reality of 
our inner life, and the words of 
Tennyson are as'/ true to-day as 
ever: “Solitude is the mother
country of the strong." So fâr from 
activity being weakened by the time 
spent in inner devotion, it will be
come infinitely more valuable for its 
spiritual efficacy and force. -

Sin, Redemption, Devotion; these 
constitute the aspects of truth and 
life which call fed earnest attention
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The San Carlo Grand Opera Co., 

are giving two week’s entertainment 
at the Majestle. They are present
ing the best operas ever, written. 
Butterfly, La Bojiema, Tales of Hoff
man, Cavalleria Rusticana, Pag-

says, I was in the clouds under a 
blue sky. We plunged into a milky 
vapor warmed by the sun. 
spectacle became fairy-like, large 
fleecy clouds were below us. Large 
orange curtains fringed with. violet 
came down from the'suh.

The

Are Better 
Than Ever 

We Can Fit
m^^^HdAnf Shoes §§
You Will Need a Pair of Long 
Rubber Boots, We Have All Sizes

Men’s, boy's, Women’s and Children’s 
Keep Your Feet Dry This Wet Weather

THE HAUS SHOE HOUSES
Belleville, Napanee Smith Falls

■

Ill ,* We de-
Hacci, II Trovatere, Lucia Di Lam- sceûded safely. It had become cold, 
mermoor. House ir sold oxft eve'ry ibut we drank champagne in the airp*1 w,
last night. It was the grandest pre- $300,00 for the season’s perform- 
sentation of that opera I ever wit- ances. Frohman’s will, shows his 
nessed. The enthusiasm of the invjestate worth tiet $450. A. L. Hv- 
mense audience was almost lnde5^mBD- his partner shows up at nearly 
cribable. Recall after recall. Some- a muHon and a half, 
times the company would repeat. Narlmova, (whom I saw recentlv) 
The “Anvil Chorus’’ showed every receives $30,000 tor each picture in 
stroke of the hammer, through hril- wtdeh she Is featured. Fatty Ar- 
Uant electric effects, upon the two buckle’s salary Is one million » eea- 
anvtls mtrqduc^d. They carry ,one aon. Nat Goodwin’s estate has dwin-| 
hundred persons with them. Music, aied trom a million to probably 

dividuals and churches It will be [scenery, costumes, were grand. As | $50,006. Nat was a gambler, as 
scarcely possible to gauge the ex- regarde thé singing, the vocal, effects well as an actor. At Monte Carl >, 
tent of the spiritual blessings which were ^hat could be desired. Map- he almost broke the bank one night, 
will accrue. They will-do more than;16* Talazar, Joseph Rayer and Es- his winnings were so large..The late

telle Wentworth, were the stars.
There is no opera which appeals to 
me, ae does “U Trovatore.” “Batter- 
fly" ranks in my judgment next. The 
cute Japanese lady, who was the star 
last year, has now a company of her 
own, and appears here next week.

As the, spring advances, flowers 
increase in numbers and beauty.
Excellent sweet oranges, now sell at 
from ten to fifteen* cents a dozen.
Fresh eggs, 48 cents. The markets 
display every kind of vegetable.
Young onions,e parsnips, celery, 
every variety of meat and fish.

One great charm to me here, is 
which 1 have before

PJ ! •Will find Quick & 
Robert&on\ a very 
profitable piece in 
which to purchase bis 
Civilian Outfit.

Prices moderate, the 
best of service and 
the largest stock in 
Eastern Ontario to 
select from.

We will be p’eased to 
see yon wether you 
purchase or not.

* |I 11
I
i
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brother of the Kedive of Egypt, was 
at Baden a few days after I reached 
that city. He lost a quarter of a 
million in one night. A few nights 
after he broke the bank. That doe* 
not mean that *e ruined the hank. 
It simply means, that the Bank puts 

notice each night that It will 
up to a certain amount. If they

anything else to prepare the way 
for that revival of godliness and 
genuineness in which alone the hope 
of any lasting peace and real pro
gress in the worid depends.

!R
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WANTED
—25,000 MUSK RATS—

toghest Prices Paid

- Boy FeH Over 
a Precipice

Z7
lose that amount, play stops for 
that night. I Saw a beautiful Rus
sian Princess, “Princess Severoff, ’ 
lose a fortune at"roulette.

Quick & Robertson
Prices for rats this year are higher than ever before. Ship all 
yon can or bring them in Do not hold your rats It will pay you 
to sell while prices are high as the market is

Niagara Falls, Mar. 11.—Twelve 
year old Morris Knight fell over 'a 
precipice across the.river last night 
while playing with companions. He 
landed on the Gorge railway tra.-k®, jthe Mu6eum- to 
two hundred feet below, but though ‘ referr9d- 
picked up unconscious, 'the doctor 
says today he will probably lire ms 
they think he was not badly injured.
Firemen and hundreds of other res
cuers were working from the top o[ 
the bank with ropes and ladders', 
thinking the lad may have been 
caught by a tree or crevice in the 
fall over the cliff, when a motorman 
on a gorge car discovered the boy ly* 
ing on the tracks just in time to 
avoid running over him..

England’s army is to be cut to
uncertain.952,000 men.

W. T. Hooper (a graduate of Fort 
Osborne Military Barracks, Winni
peg), speaks here today, before the 
International Students Bible Asso
ciation, on “Jehovah’s Judgment 
Day,” or the great Reconstruction

Joseph T. DELANEY.Every visit I make to it, 
I see new wonders. I saw a large 
volume, every page of which was. 
parchment, dated In the 15th cen
tury. The picture gallery is excel
lent. They have many very large 
yigws of the beautiful ci tris grows, 
and valleys.^ They are lighted in 
such a manner, that all the tints are 
brought out fcnd the summer sun ef
fect is wonderful. Pictures of .moun
tains and valleys abound.

© LENT © Manufacturing Furrier 
17 Çampbell Street'

Era.

1 New Suits and New Coats
For several years, past the season f memhrance several of the most 

of Lent has been observed in the valuable aspect» of thought and life. 
United States by many Churches Thoro are tw„ whi<:h stand out be-
outside the Episcopal, Lutheran and ..... , . , .' ... . . . yond all the rest: one referring to•Roman Catholic communions, where
it is an . integral part of the 
Christian year. And this year there 
are indications of a still widerl 
observance. In Halifax there are to 
be Lenten services in the con
gregations of all the churcheq in 
the city, culminating special
gatherings during Holy Week and, 
on Good Friday. In New York there 
will be a joint observance of the 

' entire season by means of services 
in different parts of the city, the 
series coming to a head in Holy 
Week in a great gathering at the 
Cathedral of, St. John. Over in 
Scotland many congregations of 
various denominations are to take 
part in a- Mission of Rededication, 
which is to include special preach
ing and systematic visitation.

The value of these efforts is 
particularly noteworthy this year 
after the experiences through which 

< the nations have passed, for it will 
provide for the recognition of some 
of the most vital aspects of 
Christian truth -and life. *

Fourteen churches here proclaim 
Christian Science, which is very 
triumphant in California.

After June 1st champagne In New 
York w|li go up to $100 a quart, 
They have some money here. Bank 
clearings for twenty-two days in 
February, amounted to |138,i40,- 
965.77, with a daily average oF sit 
millions and a quarter.

After July 1st only one half of 
one per cent of alcohol In beer.

Deaths’ battle toll in the war, 
was 7,2S4V000. Russia lost 1,700, 
000; Germday, 1,100,000; France 
1,386,000; Austria, 800,000 Eng
land, 706,700; Italy, 461,000; Tur
key, 250,000; Belgium, 102,000; 
Bulgaria, 102,000 Serbia and Moi te- 
negro, 100,000; United States, F0,- 
000. .Where are the seven million 
and a quarter of souls? Virtu -11/ 
the population of the Dominion, ail 
dead. What proportion are In Hcay-

i
Are arriving daily. The best efforts of skilled tailors and 
designer are included in our Spring Showing of Suits ' 
and Coats for Women.

Christian duty, and tne other to the 
Christian attitude which guarantees 
the adequate fulfilment of duty.

Lent is an opportunity for calling 
attention to the fact, nature and 
consequences of sin. Never before, 
perhaps, has the awfulness off moral 
evil been so evident as in the_j>ast 
tour years. Untruth, deceit, un
righteousness, 
callousness, sensuality, 
selfishness, have been 
evident. Indeed the awful 
various forms of wrongdoing given 
by SC. Paul as indicative of the 
“perilous times’’ of the “last days” 
is startingly like the experiences

Many
show all the exquisite sunset effects 
of the mountains. There are pictures 
of the beaches, showing the foaming 
waves, dashing upon the shore. The 
beaches affor| intense enjoyment tb 
children. They pick up star fish, 
small fishes. The shores are lined 
with gulls and sea fowl. They are 
very tame and not fit all afraid. 
I have a beautiful view from my 
window. I see the range of moun
tains on the west, tints and shades 
change as the night approaches. A 
number of mountains are capped

NEW COATS 
Excellent in style, 

ticing in price, tjjese coats 
proving wonderful

Plaid Gingham 36 in. 
wide, priced at 66cen-

Hartwiek Asserts 
He is Innocent

I

, -Ksw, sum
Beautiful models in all -, 

W6bt 8wfe Stilts in the 
new éôrarir, of black, navÿ, 
brown and detiocracv, — 
specially priced at $25.00 

Other styles at $87.56, 
$35, $37.50, $45.00

are
sellers.

Donegal Tweed Coats 8t 
$18.50, $21.50, $25.00 

New Coats in all Wool 
Serge, Gabardine & Pop
lin, priced at $25, $27.50 & 
$35.00

Velour Coats at $85.
châmôiSette 

A GLOVES 
A very serviceable glove 

for early spring wear * in 
such colors as black, grey, 
White, mastic and brown, 
priced at $1, $1.25

cruelty, tyranny, 
Injustice, 

only too 
list of

Kingston, Ont., Mar. 11.—It now 
transpires that Frederick Hartwiek', 
the victim of the murder at Parham,1 
was a stepson of Jas. A. Hartwiek, 
accused of the murder. The first re
port gave the impression that the

ô."rr6r,*^rrh.rrv---«■*>■»»■«•>
ing up well under the heavy strain,,S™” hllla’ ,c°TOred w“h treeS„and
declares he is Innocent of the shoot- shrubs and intersper8ed are bun"

dreds of houses, some of them bean-

BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES 
A yplendid showing In 

- Liberie, Georgette 
Crêpé De Chine Blou-

through which we have recently 
passed. It was therefore natural, 
and not at all surprising that the 
Rev. J. fitr^Boyd at the Baptist 
Conference the other day should 
have laid such emphasis on the mis
sion of the Church to-day to preach 
the doctrine of sin, urging the 
necessity of'this If mankind Is to be 
lifted from the slough Into which It 
has fallen. It Is essential that sin 

meaning [should be brought heme to man, and 
and position of

i new
and 
ses

New Lingerie Blouses 
at $2.50, $S,.$4,
$5.50 and $6.06 

Georgette Blouses 
$6, $7.50, $8.50, $9, $10.

Crepe Blouses at $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00. $6, $7.50

en?ing, and that nothing can be prove ! 
against him. tiful—nearly all roots are flat. In 

fact, I may say, all bungalows, us
ually havè the roof as we build. 

There Is -no woman to the world,

Are we getting any nearer the -, 
solution of that mysteries of life ami J 
death? Dr. Watson'and Dr. Abbott 1

i $4.50, $5,

Mojfter Rescued Sons seem to think we are. 
who has attained the celebrity of j Judge Reroche and family |rrlv- 
Sarah Bernhardt. Sarah the divine, Ud in good health and are at I, ng - 
the Incomparable, as she is styled, j Beach. Mrs. Henry Pringle, Mrs.
I have seen two plays performed by j Hunter and son, will soon sa»< for 
her, one “La Tosca.” One » scene j England to meet Rev. Hunter, 
from “Julius Caesar.” Notwith-

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS 
New Ginghams in plaid, 

stripes and checks, priced 
at 25c. 35c and 40c

at

N. 8. Woman Braved -Icy Waters to 
Save Her BoysThe word “Lent” comes from an 

Anglo-Saxon term,
“Spring,” and thus merely indicates j the true state 
the season of \th» year in which the human life in the sight of God 
ecclesiastical period falls. There was clearly shown. It was this that made 
originally much variety in the John the Baptist the man he was, 
length of time giyen to Lent as the for, like one of the old prophets, he 
time of the Spring Fast. At first it lifted his voice as a trumpet and 
was only of forty hours’ duration, showed the people their sins. God 
but gradually it was enlarged until and sin cannot possibly exist to-

EARLE & COOK CO.Digby, N.S.. March 11.—Entile
J. J. B. FLINTGaudet, fourteen-year-old son of 

Fabien Gaudet, of Concessions, was standing the lobs of a leg, she still 
drowned |p SeculaV Lake last night. acts- She has a theatre in Paris. It 
In company with two other hoy bas become the habit of very cele- 

ot Philip Gaudet, be started to brated persons, to write their biogra 
the lake to his father’s mill to -Phies. I have recently read Grop-

OWWIWWWWWftWWWWWWWWWWVWWW'WWWWW
V ,

Mother and Son 
Are Both Grateful

Kidney PlUs.” .
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have been 

curing kidney Ills for ever twenty- 
five years, 
about them.

Obituarysons
cross
get a lantern. The mild weather had mut» Richard H. Davis, Bronder 
made the Ice rotten and all broke Morehews, Richard Mansfield, E. H. 
through. Their shouts brought Mrs. Sothem, and I am now reading 
Phillip Gaudet to the ecen'é, and she ‘'Sarah Bernhardt.” 
threw herself to the water, being up she was ungovernable, exhibiting 
to her shoulders.
boys, they being nearest to her, r.nd erned. 
made a brave effort to save the third "Would rage so violently, as -to faint, 
but he was farther out and sfre 
could not reach him. The body has

Ask your neighbors
JOHN S. WONNACOTTit reached forty days. The eon- gether, for wrong deserves and re- 

nection with Christ’s temptation ceives His unerring and unsparing 
was apparently an after-thought, condemnation.
The time has usually been associât- The chiefe reason why sin should 
ed with such elements of Christian be. emphasized and its character 
living as penitence, discipline and proclaimed is that only thereby can 

•devotion, and this year the season any true sense of Christ’s re- 
should bring into special re- demptlon be obtained. Until It is

realized what sin implies and in
volves no adequate conception of been recovered, 
the Divine method of deliverance is
possible. Two facts stand out clear- <1J | _ DneiJiel 
ly to all Scripture: one that God Is LOIhIIIHICU 10 OUSpilal 
concerned in compassionate love for William van Falkenburg, of Kemp- 
the sinner, and the other that He ton was arraigned before Magistrate
cannot be indifferent to the sinner’s Wateraon of Kemptville, this 'week
sin. And because the very character on a charge ot assault preferred by
of God and the righteousness of Frank Stewart, of the same ole e
His government are bound up with Examined by two Kemptville physt- 
this question He “so loved the iclans van Falkenburg was found ♦.) 
world that He gave His only be-jbe mentally unfit to be at large and 
gotten Son” to put away sin by the was committed to the Eastern 

Mnnnrcli Dairw FWH sacrifice of Himself. Lent offers a pita! at Brockvllle, where he was
rL_ ., special opportunity of declaring brought by Constables Smith and

Monarch Hog Feed what Mr. Boyd, to his address Sweeney, of Kemptville, on Tuesday.
Picomel (pig or COW meal) at already referred to, called “the

$60 a tom whole counsel of God” In regard to However paradoxical it seems,
sin, the Cross, and the Resur- the United States, to the eighteen

„___ . AA recttolt: “Only God could love the months that it was to the war spen*Crescent Stock Feed 155.00 ,world a„ Js to_day. and the Cross more than twice the amount of ar 
Oilcake and Cottonseed Meal ajone can ntt man out of the de- the gold and silver money/ln the

For the Good Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Did Them. At his late residence, 96 St; 

Charles St., Mr. John S. Wonaaeott 
passed peacefully away on Monday, 

March 10th at 8.16 p.m. in his 
79th, year, after a long iltoees which 
he bore with patience and Christian 
fortitude. The children by his first

opportunity to give fair credit to Influenza and It is feared that he re- —mJ? who dled -««» a„ Harrv
Dodd’s kidney Pills, for the good turned to his'duties at the office too . _ . ,, _ ’ * ' ’

of Toronto, Mrs. Geo. Andrews end

In early life

The Late Mr, PurserShe saved her pecularlties that could not be gov- 
On slight provocation, she

Cured Mrs. Larson's Sore Back, and 
Put an End to Hdr Son's Sleep
less nights.

The death occurred to Cobourg 
Friday, at the home of his mother of 
Mr. M. W. G. Purser, editor and pro- 

10.— prletqr of the Fort Hdpe Times. Mr.
Educated In a convent, she desired 
to become a nun. A large sum of Bergland, Out.,

(Special.)-^-'*! am glad to have an Purser was 111 toe some time with
March

money was willed her, to be paid on 
her marriage. If she did not marry, 
the money went elsewhere. Finally
she exhibited so much talent for act- they did me. and also my family,” soon. He suffered a relapse and has
tog to the convent examinations that | says Mrs. John S. Larson,^ a well- been to a critical condition for sever- *rs- Rofct- °rr> of tills city. Mrs. M. 
she received offers to go upon the known and highly respected reel- al weeks, heart trouble being the A. Bunkln is a sole surviving cousin 
stage. She went, but oflendéd at not I dent of this place. “We have been1 chief ailment. Mr. Purser conduct- In 1891 he married Mary Tees, of 
being accorded first prize to a com-1 using them as a’ family remedy for ed the Times newspaper since June Dudley Bnglaad- who 8Urylve8 
petition, die broke all contracts, and sore back.” [of 1911, having purchased the bust- _ „n
sailed for Spain* where she was well “At the time I ordered Dodd’s ness from the late W. J. Grant. Al- lB

Kidney Pills I did it more for a though afflicted with blindness for a Mvwn’ Albert T-
After her first appearance In Lon- fancy than from any belief to their number of years, he conducted the jeweler, and Will, who hap- been 

don, the great critic, Murray, wrote curing value. | business of running a newspaper overseas for two years with the 21st
to bis paper: “When recalled with “But I was all to from an aching. with a certain degree of success. He p. 
loud cries Mile. Bernhardt appeared back. I caught a bap cold and that,was fearless and out spoken to con- 
she received an ovation which I settled on my Kidneys so, bad that 11 damning what to him appeared to be
think is unique to the annals of the could not sleep, and I eould not wrong and although It Is almost im- oldeat ®«®bers of Oxford Lodge, 
theatre to England. Sarah fancied work. . " possible for an editor .to live peace- No. 17 S. O. E. B. a, end
sculpture and began to study this “When I stooped forward my ablÿ with all men, yet a large nnm- member of the Baptist Church for 
art. She succeeded so well that back was so sore.that I had to brace ber of his fellow citizens will regret over years. He was a man of 
many of her works were sold at up my body by putting my elbows to hear of his untimely demise— sterling character and well liked by 
large prices, dne group brought 10.- on my knees and I could hardly rise Port Hope Guide. all who knew him. The regrettable

gradation of. sin.” I world. That they were able to so! 600 francs. She then took up paint- hp again. _ p < m i » feature of hts death
The other truth to be emphasized-short a time to expend that stupe»- Ing, with the same success. She had “After taking two boxes of Dodd’s * was looking forward to the return

during Lent is closely connected doge sum—twenty-two : and a half, two children which ehe used to in- Kidney Pills the pain decreased Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are of hls 300 Will who Is expected
with the foregoing as its cause and billion dollars—strikingly reveals troduce as my little accidents. She some and my back isNjairly good ecommended as. the way to speedy home in a few weeks. Mr. David 
guarantee. It is the need of personal the scope of modern systems of cred- does not disclose their father. She unless I overwork. relief. TAken according to direction» Tees who died on Feb. 24th last
secret devotion as the source of It. The go* mined in all the years speaks of the Christian religion as a “Also One of my young sons had ^wm ™bdue^regularities oMb, year, was a gtep son. . " ^
character and the tfpring of conduct, since Columbus discovered America legend, so considered by herself and diseased kidneys, so that he had to | anfl Mond vegse!a thftt the pains lr ------------------------------
In these strenuous days, when effl- amounts only to th^ee quarters of friends; , • iget up every half hour during ttojtbe head will cease. There are few.
cieticy is so * strongly urged, it Is that sum; a|) the money on deposit Gladstone called upon her in Eng- night. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cu -ed | -ho are pot at some time subject t; 
imperative to recognize the need of to the banks of the United States Lnd. She went up in a baloon Much him and now he can sleep all night |tend°a”t ^ ^ge,

j " ' ■■■ 0f barely equals it. | was unconnected to the earth. She very grateful to TJodd s ! these Bills at hand.

A Great 
Reduction

r
in the prices of High Class 

Feeds
For the next few days we will

Blackburn,/ received.

sell

Mr. Woanacott was one of the

was a

Alberta Stock feed $58.00

:
at reduced prices whs that he

The W. D. 
HANLEY 

Co.

r

S' I1
Or. McCulloch wto.be at Wm offlr, 

47 Campbell St. ererv Saturday for 
consultation on disease» nf the 
ear. non and throat.quality rather than quantity328 Front StPhone 812 ■xi #

■

.
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CARR1

Church was well
day.

Quite a few fra 
the dance at Robllj 
day evening.

Misses Edna Haj 
Louise, Messrs. Wn 
ville Stacey spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.l 

Mrs. Wm. Daufl 
Sunday with Miss 

Mrs. Smith Rows 
afternoon with Mri 

Mrs. John Vanda 
Thos. Ayrhart spend 
and Mrs. Carter. I 

Mrs. Smith RowJ 
Dauphinee spent j 
With Mr. and Mrs. j 

Mr. Jehn R. Med 
day evening with Ml 

Mrs Marshall Yol 
lag her niece from 

Miss Corrigan enl 
her of her friends a

I

leg
Mrs. Smith Row! 

Dauphinee spent 81 
with Mr. and Mrs. 1 

Mr. Merrill Is sp| 
end at his home ra 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr 
t, Mr. and Mrs. 1 

tea with Mr. and 1 
ter on Saturday eve 

Mrs. Jim Weller 
son In Belleville foi 

Mrs. Frances WeJ 
aad news on Bats 
grandson In Trento] 
blood poieon.

Mrs. Fred Bedal 
spent one day last j 
sister, Mrs. Frank 1 

Mr. Samuel Burti 
afternoon with Mr.

Mrs. Frances Wei 
day In Trenton.

SHANNI

Mr. J. M. Carl i 
Belleville.

Our pastor. Rev. 
•pedal services at 

Mrs. J. E. Gobi 
Place, returned hoi 
a couple of weeks 
Mrs. L. F. Mord en.

The death of Mi 
tor occurred Sund: 
o'clock. The villi 
other of Its most w 

Mr. J. Cruper of 
ed home Monday, 
couple of weeks w 
L. F. Morden.

V*

In spite of the st 
morning church was 
tended. Several we 
the church. Service 
2.$0 p.m. Rev. Mr. 
ourg will take chars 

Prayer meeting w 
ended at Mr Harry 

day evening. Next 
the 18th, Cottage pj 
the home of Mr. Edi 

Mrs. H. Pulver is 
’ doctor’s care. Our j 

are all Improving.
Mise Gladys Oliv] 

ford is visiting MrsJ 
for a couple of wed 
other acquaintances 

Rev. Mr. Sharpe 
the home of Mr. j 
Sunday.

Mr. Sam Bush an< 
Blakely spent the ] 
Rae Fox’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorni 
tea at Mr. Everett 
Sunday evening.

Miss Blanche Due 
evening last week 
Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. E<1 
Earle took dinner an 
er’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. LA 
Misses Vera and A 
took tea at Mr. Be 
Monday evening.

The Ladies Aid wi 
on Thursday. Next 
home of Mrs. V. and 
Thursday, March 20| 

Mr. Will Bush J 
White of 2nd Line 1
ner at Mr. Stanton 

‘ day.
Mr. Donald Dim 

Thursday after spen 
In Toronto.

A few from this i 
8. S. Convention at 
day.

Mr. Walter Cum 
ter. Miss Cynthia, 
ter, Mrs. Horace (

Miss McNtckle of 
a day recently at Mr 

Miss Vera Brick* 
a few young people I 
ing.>

Mr. and Mrs. G< 
>' Miss Ruth spent a 

Mr. H. Pulver’s.
Miss C. Weese sp 

with Mis- Nora Rati

X

POINT 
Mtss Huck and

$2 james simpson, labor leader,
™. on reconstructs n problem
cured because a pioneer in technical education 
had pointed out thé way. .

■ m the 1919.= =ritÿ.f'!,'’'. mil
THE WEEKLY ONTARIO:

Weak, Worried, Pale Lady’s Dress 
Was Stolen

‘MB DAILY ONTARIO is 
(Sundays and holidays 
Building, Front St., Belleville, Ontario. Subscrip
tion $8.00 per annem.

published every afternoon 
excepted) st The Ontario Can Find New Health and 

Strength Through the Use of 
Dr. Williams’ pink Pills.

There Can Be No Political ixe. the Methodist Church has de- 
cracy Without Industrial Re blared Itself that the whole 
sponslbility—Reconstruction Must Ministration Of 
Begin In Individual Citizen—
Treat Unemployment as Epidemic 
—Abolish Liquor Traffic For 
Ever.

Missing Dress was Found in Second- 
. Store, and Owen Thompson,

Accused of Stealing ft, is Now In 
Custody.

WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
la published every Thursday morning at $1.66 a 
fear or $2.06 a year to the United Staten 

(Dally Edition)
4i year, delivered in the city................
»e year, by mall to rural offices ......
me year, poet office box or 
*oe year, to UB.A. .....
fOffi PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 

la especially well equipped to turn out artistic and 
ityilsh Job Work. Mode*» presses, new type, com* 
paient worlimeu.

It Is useless to tell a hard work- 
government should lug woman to take life eâslly and 

not to worry* To do so is to ask the 
point will bring almost Impossible. But, at the 

; time, it Is the duty of every 
to save her strength as much as 
possible; to take her cares as lightly 
as may be, and to build up her 
strength to meet 
demands. It Is a duty she owes her
self and family for her future 
health may depend upon it.

ad-
NEW CONCEPTIONS OF SPOBT FOB HUNT- 

EB AND FISHERMAN be service to the people. 'The reach
ing of this 
tremendous results.

When our people get this Ideal 
and apply these principles to life, 

. ... ... manY social evils will disappear.JF’jrSBSr . Workmen now declare they are
3EL:““ „wa! the not merely workers, but are vitally
principle enunciated by Mr. James interested in the administration of 
Simpson the well-known Toronto lhe ^Mce. The stokers on (he

a- «ET* 0t th6 «■« ll™ers look to the da, when 
Business --Men a Bible Claes at the, shall have a share in the ser- 
Bridge Street Methodist Church on vice,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Slmpeon referred to the In
tense Interest In England end Wales 
In Sunday afternoon meetings.
Every town should have a program.
"We should not be too tine In our 
discrimination at what is strictly 
religious or secular, only requiring 
what 1» for the spiritual or moral 
uplift of the people." The 
tremendous advance in realizing 
democratic ideals was noted by Mr.
Slmpeon, who referred to woman 
franchise and the prohibition move
ment

same
woman......$6.$0

...... $1.60
. del................ .$3.06

The late Max O’Bell, famous French wit, 
once said that an Englishmaâ’s idea of fun, was 

$2.60 to go out and kill something. To pit one's skill 
and courage against the wild animal World has 
btien a natural accompanitnènt to the conquest 
of the wild and waste places of the earth which 
has been the special task of the Engllsh-speak-: 
ing races. To trail and slay the monarehs of 
■the jungle, forest and mountain furnished a 
real and often necessary adventure that opuld 
not be surpassed for thrill The multiplication 
of powerful weapons of the chase, whether for 

“Vftnr _ j use ln the waters or the land, Has taken from
whr ^®tthe hunt something of Its attractiveness,

prophets, de tte, “ “W too «u* to get st th. dentin, o< thei
With »e r or the see and too easy to kill themwitn An especial fore© to our friends ; in. ^ ® I when cornered
eonununit,. who differ from u. in their Political From thl,,' perh.p,. to some entent, lute

"W n w j ^ . . .. ’ L laprung a new conception of sport James Oll-
Party lineB do not bound the zone of sor- ver Curwood> 0He of the test bi

row over the death of John Wesley Johnson, hnnt„_, - , ,,___ . , ... .«n>r> „... .. „„ ’ hunters, says he is through forever with kill-
ÎI’imP” ,,nnpM1,r ’?th wand to except when food Is required. He will
chH*'f, <’an‘ f j”?1*”? “? , «° — cartridges, bat the, ere the

BellerUle recognteed J W. Johnson as «1, Mnd that go with . camera. Zane Ore,, nor- 
meet a part of the el^e Ufa. BeHeyflle wn, al- e]lat 0, ouM4oo^ seWgttnt

The 6» onm^dtng. pnh„m.p,r,ted
citixenahtp and n« mZl^ .Vr.^uLrZ Z, ,n5 M,thL*lZS^;e “l "m,* T 

Thto „„ thkt ended nil mo not n h^^cZuJ T2
selfish caroer narrowed by purely PersonaMn- wlld. He dQes not CQncede ^ ^ flgh 
terests. He had a passion for public service or he huntg is entltled to a flghting 
and he was never slow, to come forward when chance Qr respite from u <<Get It„ ® J
reeponalbUltiea were to be ehouldered. His motto, and ao edda that he can muster against 
Unm.ndhls,tmdystrengthwerefreel,»lacedtilean|Ml|s s,dered *
at the disposal of his. fellow citizens, often to 
the detriment of his private business and phy
sical health. The public is an exacting task- 

t master and an ungrateful paymaster. But today 
there are few who do not realise that a strong 
force Is gone out from our civic life and a 
blank created that it will be indeed hard to fill.

Mr. Johnson’s faults were such as are 
ten found asociated with 
impulsive natures. They leaned to virtue's side.1 
He was a true son of Erin. He enjoyed the 
exhilaration and thrill of battle and his native

“Moving day,” as a rule brings 
trouble enough for the housewife ip 
getting the hundred and one things 
packed up, but this da, of all days, 
which was observed recently by a 
Kingston lady, brought far

any unusual
.. , more
than Its usual share of trouble, for 
ln the transfer of goods and chattels 

To guard against a complete fr0® <»e home to another the lady's 
break-down in health the blbod beet “Sunday dress" was reported 
must be kept rich, red and pure. | missing. It was at first thought that 
No other medicine does this so well,6 ewelese driver had let it fall off 
aa Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. This' the load. A thorough search was 
medicine actually makes new, red ™a<le, but the dress, a very pretty 
blood, strengthens the nerves, re- yne- *nd valued at $40. could net be 
•tores the appetite and keeps every, to®wl-
organ healthily toned up. Women! It waa thought that the dress

had been stolen.
notified. It fell to Uie lot of flergt. 
Amlel to spot the drees. e
visit to one of the local second-hand 
stores his eagle eye caught a drees 
that tallied with the one 
stolen. He Immediately got bus, 
with the result that the dress was 
identified as the one missing, and 
was removed to the police station.

. a. a Merit,.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1»19. It means much how their ldeels 
are received.

“I am urging the 
constitutional means to lead the 
masses to knowledge of their duties 
and opportunities.” If there are 
those who for the sake of greed or

of everyHIS NOBLEST REQUIEM

It Is
cannot always rest when they should 

power, interfere with elections and but they «en keep their strength 
democracy, I am afraid the methods 
of these men might be followed by 
the masses of tie people.

If working men observe democratic 
measures, they will demand that 
those In authority do likewise. One 
of the first things ln reconstruction 
Is the abolition for all time of un
employment. Men should be at least 
willing to give their lives In service 
This earth Is such a little speck, 

we ar* so Infinitesimally 
small, that when we pass, we shall 
have lived a moment ln comparison 
with eternity. We are not here by 
accident, there -Is a Just Creator The 
chasm between the Idiot and an 
Edison can be understood In that 
eternity. Just as we lay our talents 
upon the altar for mankind, Just so 
do we truly enjoy life.

One fundamental Is the right 
type of-citizen.

Don’t be led by the sophistries of 
those who say they are not against 
prohibition but favor an lnrerei.se in 
alcohol in beer.

The police

and keep disease away by the 
occasional use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, which have done 
lighten the cares of weak 
than any other medicine. Among the 
many women who have reason to 
be thankful for Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills is Mrs. Milan Bailey, Utterson, 
Ont., who says: “Two years ago I 
got weak and badly run down, and 
could scarcely do my housework. I 
grew so thin that my friends used to 
comment npon Mt. At that time my 
baby waé six months

more to 
women

By the war men have been lifted 
out of them stives, realizing t*-at 
they are units of force and power 
among men. But Institution that 
make material gain out of the and 
moral, spiritual and economic de
gradation of the people die hard.
The best classes in the public of 
Ontario will soon have to face 
fight with those designing 
of the liquor traffic, the prohibition 
of which

MaDorylown Woman 
Ferai Dead In Bed

old and the 
care of It and my housework was 
almost too much for me. It wag at 
this stage that my husband got me 
a. supply of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and before I had been taking them 
long we could see an Improvement 
ln m, condition. For months I had 
not been sleeping well and -my 
natural sleep returned and I wasn’t 
eo nervous. Then my friends began 
to comment upon my Improved con
dition and tell me how much better 
U was looking. By the time I had 
taken six boxes I felt completely 
cured, and have since enjoyed the 
best of health. Ntfw I never, tail to 

classifies alcohol recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
with morphine, poison, and yet wë when any of my friends are ailing.” 
have men who for the greed of gold Ton can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
desire its return. Let there be no PlUs from any dealer In medicine. 

Weak-kneed poll- or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
tlclans must be relegated to the boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil- 
regtons of obscurity. Let us be pre-. Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
pared to stand by and if necessary Ont. 
sacrifice oür all for the good of 
oiif fellowrien. Men who try to 
break our prohibitory law, should 
be classified

Mrs, Sarah Jane Langs tuff. Aged 74, 
Evidently Succumbed to Heart 

Failure.
a

powers
ty has brought so much Mallorytown, March 12.—Mrs. 

Sarah Jane Langstaff, aged 74, who 
lived alone in this vHlage was found 
dead in her bed at 4.45 o'clock yes
terday afternoon by Charles B. Ten
nant, who happened to go to the 
house and after receiving no answer 
to his knock entered.
Mrs. Langstaff lying dead In bed. 
Dr. J. B. Saunders, who was Immed
iately called, gave It as his opinion 
that she had been dead for at least 
12 hours and that she had succumb
ed to heart failure.

happineee.
Mr. Simpson found, on his visit 

to New Zealand, that Its public men 
had been carrying On a program of 
reconstruction for years. There is no 
word so misunderstood as demo- 

The late Dr. Drummond (the habitant CTacy' Tt has its manifold meanings
llZLTT tonT>a ihotrwhen hunting :°tr= w°< - <^ta rna
partndge. He called it slaughter. Instead, his reconstruction of our ideals of 
weapon was a small calibre rifle. That required citizenship. The highest citizen is he 
skill, and while his bags were small, he car- wl° ,s wl,,hie to sacrifice his own 
ried a clear conscience from his day’s huntine ®conom,c security in order to break 
He had nlnoed tho hiwic nr, # i down institutions that exploit men.Of- ? V Ïw V.. ■ . °n m°re 0f an e9Ual A°y man wh° opposes the

z aid' 0t*Dg kUusdf in the chances of the hibitlon of liquor traffic because he
_ anu.chase. We are acquiring a much-needed de- 1,kes Hquor, is only an individeai 

ceticy towards the life of the wild, which is with no ideal of BervIce- 
shown in widespread plans for protection and T™ U8, ,wonderful

eloauence and keen-wit made him a formidable1^ ati n'. ThlS should be supplemented science today considers
controversialist on the ’public platform But ^ * Illore chlvalrous treatment in our personal poison; fifty year# ago it
controversialist on tne pumic platform. But encounters with wild life than at present gen- 8,dered a ïood
when the smoke of battle had cleared away erally prevails. To spare when slaying served If ^ proper program of recon- 
his genial disposition-always reasserted itself. no purpoge beyond acquirin lo <g fh * Ruction rests upon having the 
There were no lpng hatred* or bitter enmities, Qf real snortsmen 4 S 8 Y m 1 hlgher ideals or1 .citizenship, recon-
for he was big enough\to forgive and forget. ___________ _ ™“st b®s*n in the m-

Important as were Mr. Johnson’s services , r - Wh,‘lt thls world 8°ms j0bg children s termina on
for four years as the uncommonly efficient ? e®s?n.of ^in™el is obvious- Canadian over? wm there be adequate” instead of 'bare boards four years
chief magistrate of this city and for eleven troops 111 Britain should be brought home as]pensation for the sacrifice placed iag°" When he thought of this, there 
years as the enthusiastic representative of 8°on as ships can be bad d° the work, and upon democracy? 1 p°uld be no compromise. Anything
West Hastings in the Provincial Legislature, th® British government sbould be required to Unemployment Must Disappear. 0f wf l° th6 We‘fare
hi, name „„ be he,d gmtetn, remembronce ^ ^ ^ .
for another and more momentous reasôn. encans. In Toronto: Many of them went more or less a sham lf we return to

All over the continent of - North America, -, O O O O < overseas to fight for democracy. If ÎÎ16, llquor Bystem- Canada and the
,in fact, all over the English-speaking world, The announcement that Quebec will have we have to revert back to the enn-i, n“ed 8131:68 have been amples 
ithere are men today who owe their success in and wine licenses in May ought to stir ditions of I9i4, -the men who. lae^orld" , 't:ï r,tA 5 to ^ter asFsssrr.-ra—which Mr. Johnson was for the long period of 9 —_ Vou cannot have a political
forty-two years the president and the central '■ ~~ craey without an industrial
driving force. The many thousands who have MARCH DREAMS sponslbility

gone out from the portals of the Ontario Busi
ness College, endowed with new powers, and 
equipped with the confidence that accurate 
knowledge brings, will themselves perpetuate 
an influence for good that is beyond human 
power to estimate. Each individual trained at 
the Ontario Business College became himself 
an augmented force and a radiating centre of 
new energy and power. Xnd in this way the, I am 
good work has spread on and . on and lives be
yond number have been touched and intensi
fied. , •

He found

Away With the Weak-Kneed 
Politicians

The chemist

pr-o-
Cotored Folks Sail 

But No Canadians
generous compromise!

■

Toronto, March 12.—A Toronto
officer, recently returned, states that' 
the Olympic on the last trip to New 
York brought over 3,800 Alabama 
negroes from Brest, France. “These 
negroes had never smelled powder, 
yet our Canadian boys who 
been four years at the front can’t 
get home.”

liquor 
was eon-'l Received Injuries 

When They Jumped 
From Upper Window

as criminals and
anarchists. (Applause.)

Mr. Simpson painted q picture of 
the good results of prohibiti on In 
Toronto—men back to their

have
old1r carpet» Young Women had Narrow Escape 

In Early Morning Fire
He added: “Is it any 

there has been trouble?”
wonder

To Men Who Live Inactive Idles. 
—Exercise ln the open air is the bee* 
tonic for the stomach and system 
generally; but there are those w’n 
are compelled to follow sedentary oc- 

» pat ions and the Inactivity tends f 
restore the healthy action of the di 
gestive organs and sickness follows 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills regulate 
the stomach and liver and restore 
healthy action. It Is wise to have a 
packet of -the pills always on hanf

Saturday morning at 4.25 o'clock 
a fire occured at the residence of H.should be
G. Beach, Brockville, in which acci
dents took place to inmates of the 
structure. The fire is thought to 
have originated from an overheated 
furnace and the flames spread 
rapidly that the Inmates of the house 
barely escaped with their Jives. In 
the house at the time 
Pearl Beach, Master Vincent Beach 
and Miss Sarah Wilson, a friend of 
the first named, who was staying .at 
the house for the night.

Henry G. Beach had left on No. 
19, G.T.R. express at 11.16 p.m. for 
Toronto. When he left everything 
about the house was ln good order. 
At the hour mentioned the. fire 
discovered and the whole interior of 

j There was a very large attendance tbe house was in flames. The exit 
! of men of the city. It Is planned by °f three Inmates, all of whom 
i the class to bring 
speakers to the

will be

so
I

a world
demo- !wltbout a slave, a world of peace, 

re Iwbere labor gets its true reward, a 
world of a perfect race, with the 
star of hope guiding man.

Mr. W. B. Deacon presided. Prof.

were Miss
f

Tropical FruitOne of the results of the 
,the tremendous sympathy that has , . .
been developed for the great funds- btaples led m sonS and the quartette 

! mental changes in society which Messrs- Anglin, Staples, Schryvër
and Sprague rendered a selection. 
Prof. Hunt /officiated at 
Rev. Dr. 
benediction.

war isI am longing for the hilsides, and the pastures 
wide and green,

Where the blossoms of wild berries will 
soon be seen,

I am longing to be straying where tlie sod is 
newly turned,

Where the lambs are blithely getting meals 
that they have never earned, 

longing for the orchards with their blos
soms sweet and pink— jlast winter 6081

I am longing to be out there just to stroll ^rïee tosurToe on 
around and think.

Mr. George Ward, of Picton, has 
growing In his greenhouse 
fruit tree about six feet in height, 
which was sent last fall to the green
house by Mr. W. T. Ross. Last Sep
tember the tree commenced to devel
op Its fruit which was then about a8 
large us hickory nuts. There'are now 
thirteen grapefruit on 
large as good sized lemons, still 
green and should grow and ripen to 
perfection in two or three months; 
there are also fragrant blossoms on 
the tree at the same time, 
branches of the tree have been sup
ported with cords from the roof to 
prevent the weight of the fruit in 
jnrlng the tree.

a grape
very

have jfor years been advocated by 
minority. It takes

< a the organ. 
Icott pronounced the

some people 
long time to realize the fundament; 
necessities-.

was
;

Public Owne.-sh.'p
New Zealand owns its mines and 

was handled at 
Its government 
tire and on life,

— A .__. _ ,, leading to great reductions ln
The Ontario Business , College was the . , nnf. . - ■ . « . premiums. New Zealanders

great pioneer on this continent for business ® ror tûe °Pen> where there are tremendous benefit. They oKim they
training and technical education. It prepared no wbirrln8 wheels, should be responsible for the ad-
the way for the reception of the truth, now here tlie specdl*ed ben to clucking as she j mlnl8tratR>n or estates ot the 
generally recognized, that education is not __ 8ea™he® he* meals, J**
merely the acquirement of a certain amount of WheIj® the longlegged colts are playing while |and city. New XeaiaÜd^has0™ 
knowledge,/without any thought as to whether w, e:^ mothers Pul1 the plow, people’s railway department, other
that knowledge has any bearing on occupation, nefe.the farmer weans the offspring of the natural resources and services 
Education, we have now come to believe, .... fa*tb*ul brindle cow, iare the people’s—such
should be a fitting for life and should equip us Wher® 816 tollers wort till sunset, having ”°‘h”
with increased strength and nbiltt, to 'Ll , Ô ,2m,aT,
fuller and richer lives. am longing to be out there, merely as a look- with a widow’s pension.

That was Indeed the work and the mission cr-oh. " That nothing pf this kind
of the Ontario Business College, the most I am longing for the freedom that the farmer î”k
notable and most widely attended commercial boy enjoys. stroction ot those m authority m
school in thé Western Hemisphere. Far from where the crooning ticker mocks the 011r 'oonntry- In 1911 or 1912, if the

And no man can have a nobler requiem hopes which it destroys, ' government had devised an income
than the grateful appreciation of those whose Far from all the angry rabble far from smniro - J? a*7 for ’"ldow’e peMlons they
lives have been lifted to a higher plane because and clanging gongs, °U ave done som6thlng-
of his ministrations. Where no agitators bellowj magnifying neo Unemployment an Epidemic.

To his honesty, his uprightness, his in- pie’s wrongs, v în my mind, the problem of un
tense patriotism, his unimpeachable public OhM long to be there, caring little how th» 35ifJ!ne,ltJlould 66 treated 38 an 
record, his passionate love for British institu- world is run, ZuTbe ^entmn°to 1tendene,
tidhs, eloquent tributes were yesterday paid in Calmly watching other people do the work of ->nbll= heaith.The epMemie”* £ 
the Ontario Legislature. These were the sin- that must be done. employment will be solved, if we
cere eulogiums of men who respected and es- __n m tri- *ientlfie*iiy organise our great re-

v.„, ”• Kiser, sources.! .r'wm':.'

were
well-known asleep upstairs was practicaUy cut 

city for Sunday °® and they were qblige'd to jump 
from a window of the upper storey. 
In so doing Miss Pearl Beach frac
tured her right ankle. Miss Wilson 
by a similar act Injured her spine. 
Vincent had his face slightly dam
aged and his hair singed;

Were Taken to Hospital 
The two ladles were conveyed in 

the ambulance to St. Vincent de 
Paul Hospital. Dr. A. H. Judson re
duced the fracture sustained by Miss 
Beach and she Is resting as well as 
can be expected today, 
panion received Injuries to her spine 

( the extent of which is not yet de-
Wlllle was ln a bad temper. His termined. 

mother had Just discovered that Tha firemen were notified by tele- 
there was not a clean night shirt tor. Phone but owing to some misunder- 
hlm to wear. standing the exact location of the

“Never mind. WUlie,” she said, flra waa slightly delayed. Box 45
consolingly. “You will have to put at the corner of King and Bartholo-
on one of your sister’s night gowns mew streets was turned In and slm-
tonlght.” ultaneously the alarm of box 3 In

“What a girl’s?” snorted Willie, the Central fire station was sounded, 
drawing himself up haughtily. The two alarms striking at the same 

“Yes. Why not?” asked mother time caused a confusion In the re
in surprise. sponses on the gong*.

“I won’t wear it,” declared the firemen reached the scene-two lines 
“I’d rather go to bq# ot’ hose were attached to hydrants, 

one on

the tree as

afternoon meetings.

HIS ADVICE

Servant Girl—I’m awfully sleepy 
in the morning doctor.

Doctor—-Oh! have 
heart may I ask?

Servant Girl, (blushing)—Yes.
“Who is he, may I ask?”
“He’s the night policeman.'*
“Ah, then, give him up add tall 

in love with the mUkman.”__Lon
don Tit-Bits.

The
gain a

you a sweet
s’-

a branch of the

Marry French Girls
Paris, March 12—Within' the past 

year six thousand Americans in 
France have married French women 
according to*the Petit Journal. The 
brides for the most part, says the 
newspaper were country girls or eir 
ployes of town establishments.

a

Her comas their 
New

has
AUCTION SALE

I will sell by public auction on 
Tuesday, March 18 th, at 1 
at lot 13, on. 1, Sidney near White’s 
Church, known as qilas Lake 
peyty 1614 acres market garden, aL 
eo live stock and implements. J. E.

wml3.dm!5

shows the
spirit of rereon-

o’clock

pro-

When the Vassau.
small boy. 
raw.’’ Asthma Can be Cured. < ■ 

tag Is as needles» aa it is ter- 
endure. After Its many v*- 
Hef of the msot stubborn ->. 
sufferer can doubt the n- 
fectiveness of Dr. J D «.* 
Asthma Remedy, taomfor 
aad peace of mind return ,r!t- 

: and nights of Sound «leer -n 
bask tor good. Ask von

Pine street„*nd the other onHI- ix.,» j. Bartholomew street.
£ MA**® HELP WANTED then quickly subdued but not before

20®8' ANYONE, the inside ot the building was badly 
retiS7 °HLtbrjr “wn *to SClo5rto?IThe low Is partially cover-
gftrM? vM wTSSfâ: P anV^e‘.n<ifr-Br0ekVlIk ReCOrd'

The fire was
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\< —-------
Church was well attended on Sun-

spent a few days In Belleville last turned home on Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. C. Peck spent Sun

day at Solmesville, the guests 
Capt and Mrs. Black

............■».*■* ,
ST. OLA

/day. *X5 STOCKDALB ’ronto.
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe spent the

spending the week, vjsiting rejla-

tweek.
Mrs. Chas. Grass and Miss Mor

row of Front Road were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. J. Palmer.

Mrs. Allen returned home to Marl- 
bank after a pleasant visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Wagan.

■ Pte. Elmore Mower, one of our re
turned heroes to the guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Haines.

Mtos Gladys . Hicks has returned Mr. and Mrs. John Morton have 
to hèr home In .Thenton-. returned home, after visiting their

Mr. J. K. MaeCargar of Belleville, daughter, Mrs. Bggleton, of Tweed. _ __ -- «.
spent Thursday with Mr.'and Mrs. Mr. William Lawrence wtç All Ilip |wPlA7C 
Don MacDonald. killed while working in the r*“ 1 15

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mowhany and woods, by a tree falling. Mr. Billie fee/kill TpAkIaii
baby Of Deseronto, . visited at the Sehivor, who was with him at the SI VHl â 1 VU (if It
home of Mrs. Mowbay’s parents, Mr. time, brought the sad news to the 
and Mrs. Lorenzo MacDonald. village. The funeral took place on

— ■ te March the let.

Mr. Sandy McCurdy had a phone 
put In his house recently.

Owing to the snow storm on Sun 
day there were no services in any o' 
.the churches.
. .There was a surprise party at Mr 
Allan Wright's on Wednesday even
ing, in honor of their son Will, who 
has just got home from overseas 
We are glad to see Will back again 
among ns.

Townsend on Friday last.
Miss S. Kelly has returned home and Mrs. B. Pitman and Master 

to Madoc after spending the past Willett spent Sunday evening at Mr.
Gilbert’s.

of
day.

Quite a few from here attended 
the dance at RoNin's Mills on Mon
day evening. V

Misses Edna Hawkins and Reta 
Louise, Messrs. Wm. Curry and Or
ville Stacey spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mys.. Wm. Hawkins.

Mrs. Wm. Dauphinee spent last 
Sunday with Miss Edna Hawkins.

Mrs. Smith Rowe spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Fred Hicks.

Mrs. John Vandervoort apd Mrs. 
Thos. Ayrhart spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. Smith Rewe and Mrs. Wm. 
Dauphinee spent Monday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall.

Mr. John R. Merrill spent Tues
day evening with Mr. Fred Hick.»

Mrs Marshall Young is entertain
ing her niece from Duluth.

Miss Corrigan entertained e num
ber of her friends on Tuesday evee*

i
f lives at Lindsay
* Mr. Alvin Fox and family spent 
Tuesday last at Mr. S. Fox’s

Mrs. A. Ç. Wood spent the past 
week at TrdWon.

Miss Hazel Fox had the mister- , 
tune to get' kicked *y a horse while 
coming from echo*! .on jtodnqaday, 

worry for most/ mothers. Baby’s as a re,ult received - d bad 'Cut
tender^his bow* get* out of order I Tbe Mum,y Township S. 8. don- 

and constipation, colic or even,ventl<)n wln *»• heM the church 
in. To moke tile.bere 0,1 Monday March itth, 

teething period easy Baby’s Own I °ur youag P*®pl6 enjoyed o dance 
Tablets should be given the ««le at Uoa Monday tight, 
one. They sweeten the stomach; ETeiY one 1» taking advantage ot 
regulate the bowels and keep baby tbe 8,eWng and a mat number of 
good nature*. Concerning them Mrs..1088 ar® Wb* hauled to the mill. 
Marcel D. Memramcook, ■ Mrs. Sarah White hr visiting in
West, M.B., wrttoœ “I have used.PrlBCe Bdward 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the past six! Mto8 Mabel
years and have toned them in-. position in Mr. J. T. Collier’s store 
dispensable. To wtf mind nothing 

equal “— — ' f

few months with Miss A. Kelly. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. im

C adman spent 
Sunday last with friends In Murray,

------—------------------------
CROOKSTON 

March 11th, 1919. "'

Mr. Geo. Van^ewater spent a few 
days visiting friends at Madoc.Story to say that Mr. William 

Casement, Sr., who has been confin
ed to his bed for some time, is very 
low. Teeihing Troubles

y ____ ■ VtMarch came In Ron fashion and Baby’s teething time Is a time ofour beautiful weather has taken a 
change. The sleighs are out again 
and it reminds one of /eel winter in
stead of spring. I wonder where our 
robin has disappeared to

The “flu" is gradually taking its
_ „ _ , departure from our midst and all
Dr. Bruce Taylor, Principal of w pltlent8 glrinlnB raptdly.

Queen’s B»ft»*rtity, Kingston, ha, We ue pleaB6d /he<u. that Mrs. 
kindly consented to address the WUHam Woods Is recovering from
ladies of Trenton on Thursday after- a MUck of pneumonla
SS Tn Ie M"' °» cooper is vis-
High School. His «abject will be her mother, Mre. j. Downey
“Unconertous Education-’’ In the We weleome Mr ^ Mrg We^
7T^^°rcJ. Holland back to our neighborhood

“ «•
Mr. Thomas Ash tt moving to his

new farm lately vacated by Mr. Wm strongly recommend them to other, «Pent the week-end at her home In 
B« « v „ mothers.” The Tablets are sold -by] Campbellterd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rollins of mediae dealers or by mail at 261 Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bryant
Cooper are visiting the latter’s mo- a ^ Ira- ^ WUUaBB, Mr. and Mm. James Bates spent
ther, Mrs. Edwin Holland Medicine Co., Brockvffle, Ont

Mr. Hector Wood attended jury 
in Belleville last week.

’

'4
diarrhoea

-

ZION NOTES

March 11th, 1919.
Sawing wood is the order of the

Mrs. Harry Mason and little sen 
of Trenton, are visiting relatives in 
this neighborhood.

e
day CROOK8TON has accepted *Mr. Thomas Lloyd had a bee at 
drawing wood for the factory on 
Monday last.

Mr. Wlnsor Dafoe and Mr. Robt. 
Reid have the phone in now

The snow storm on Sunday was 
very much appreciated

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. J. Prentice on Sun
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thompson of 
Belleville spent Friday and Satur
day at the home of the latter’s sister 
Mrs. M. Hawley

Mr. Lome Brough to breaking a 
colt these days

Mrs. A. Glass spent this week un
der the parental roof

Mr. H K Denyes has purchased a 
new piano ,

Miss Evelyn Wilson, one after
noon last week visited her friend, 
Mise L. Palmer

Miss L. Palmer and her brother, 
Frank spent Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. M. Hawley. /(

We certainly have plenty of snow 
now, but we hope spring will soon 
be with us once more.

The community was shocked to 
hear of the death of Miss Stella 
Mltz, of Ivanhoe. We extend our 
sympathy to her sorrowing re
latives.

Mrs. R. Sampson, of Lindsay is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Wesley 
Wlckens.

Our vicinity has been Melted once 
again with several cases of in
fluenza. We hope every one is re
covering.

lag We are sorry to report Mrs. Ar-
Mrs. Smith Rowe and Mm Wm. 

Dauphinee spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mm. Ernest Bonier.

Mr. Merrill to-spending the week 
end at hie home la Cdbourg.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Madtgaa and 
eon, Mr. and Mre. Fred Snider, took 
tea with Mr. and Mm. Braeet Boa
ter on Saturday evening.

Mm. Jim Weller to visiting her 
son in Belleville for a few days.

Mm. Frances Weeee received the 
sad news on Saturday that her 
grandson in Trenton had died of 
blood poteon.

Mrs. Fred Bedal of Mt. Carmel,’ 
apent one day last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Hall.

Mr. Samuel Burley spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mr. Vangueson.

Mrs. Frances Weeee spent Thurs
day in Trenton.

thur Dr,t* the,
tevprsons in Imperial History.” This is 

the subject upon' which Dr.Taylor re
cently addressed a very large meet
ing of the Empire Club of Toronto.,

Mrs. M. T. Kinsella of Buffalo, K.|(
Y„ is in town tbe guest of Mrs. T.
D. Kinsella, Victoria Ave.

The hockey match between Stirl
ing and Trenton last night in the __ _ ..........
Hippodrome Rink was a victory for We a*‘e sorry to report tbat MrB" w 
Stirling, the score standing 7-6. Robert *oyes * seriously 111 with March lit», ISIS.

Mrs. W. H. Ireland, wife of Mayor pneumonla’ . Things are
Ireland, Is visiting friends in Buf- ' The retnains ot Mlner Mllkum We tbo*^t

who was accidentally killed at the march winds were
Noyes mine on Saturday was.sent to1 anything moving.
Qttawa for interment. An inquest is Mr. B. 
being held in the Orange hall on 
Friday next.

Two more of our valiant young 
soldiers have returned home from is disposing at 
overseas in the persons of Pte. Wei- meats aud real estate here and in- 
lington Kilpatrick, son of Mr. and tends moving ta the vicinity of Co- 
Mrs. Jno. Kilpatrick and Pte. Wm. bourg, where he has purchased a 
Storrlngs, son Of Mr. and Mrs. farm.
Wpi. Storrlngs. Both boys look hale 
and well. We are glad to see you 
home again, boys! t

Miss Lena Tummos and Mrs.
Ethel Emerson spent Saturday is 
Belleville.

Mr. Adam Kilpatrick of Foxboro, 
spent over Sunday with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Mullett.

Mr. Wesley Wlckens is ill with 
the “flu.”

ng. I

and

Sunday at Mr. N. Bates’ 
zOwing to the pastor's absence, Mr. 
Bird of Stirling will occupy the 
pulpit on Sunday evening.

BAYSTOE
;

lively again. 
The recent

Pte. Wellington Kilpatrick and 
Pte. Will Storrlng arrived In our 
village last week from overseas.

A number attended the social 
evening held at Mr. Amos Morgan’s 
on Monday evening last.

Mr. Will

* "" Have You Ever 
MM This Kind?

falo.
Mr. Vernon Gallagher, one of 

Trenton’s War Veterans, to In town 
from Toronto, visitng his («rents.

Mr. George Patterson has sold his 
pretty bungalow on Catherine St. 
.and is moving with his family to 
Sarnia, where they will reside.
, Our townsman, Mr. S. A. German, 
chemist and druggist, is retiring 
from business after being known as 
one of Trenton’s most progressive 
druggists. Mr. Simmons of Toronto 
has bought the business.

Mr. James R. McKlbbon, who has 
returned home after 4 years over
seas, has entered into partnership 
with Mr. C. P. Yerex, general black- 
smithing and repairing automobile 
springs, etc., at their stand on Front

ot Fifth Ave. 
has sold hto farm. Mr. Parr, of 
Thnrtow to thé•<

Downey and Mrs. 
George Harris spent last Friday at 
Thomasburg.

Mr. George, of Chatham, is visit
ing at Mr. Hector Wood’s and re
newing old acquaintances in our 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holland spent 
Saturday In Tweed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Holland have 
moved to their new home in 
neighborhood.

stock, imple- "You can understand how quick- 
men are to marry a nurse or V.À.D. 
when you see what some suffer with 
wives who know nothing about ill
ness?” declares a Toronto woman.

-to

SHANNONVILLE

SALEMMr. J. M. Carl spent Saturday in 
Belleville.

Our pastor. Rev. Jones, is holding 
special services at Salem.

Mrs. J. E. Gobriel of Carleton 
Place, returned home after spending 
a couple of weeks with her sister. 
Mrs. L. F. Mot-den.

The death of Mr. Wm. H. Doxta-. 
tor occurred Sunday morning at 7 
o’clock. The village has lost an
other of its most worthy citizens.

Mr. J. Cruper of Belleville return
ed home Monday, after spending a 
couple of weeks with Mr. .and- Mrs. 
L. F. Morden.

\ Mrs. BL
house and let formerly owned by 
Mrs. M. Hunt, (now Mrs. Vicé of with slfiguto/l 
Torcmto.) doesn’t kflto

Mr. Lome Rattan and family ml- nursing? 
grated to their new home at Centen- “I heard Of one like this the other 
ary on Tuesday last. day. The only way she has of ex-

The Misses Wilson of West Hunt- pressing sympathy and offering help 
Ingdon have been spending a few is to step briskly into her poor 
days with friends here. husband's sic room and assure hint

Two of our leading business men that he’d feel much better if he’d 
went to Foxboro on Monday and we get up and go oùt into the fresh air- 
take it for granted that something She varies this by frequent inquiries- 
pretty serious must have happened as to whether the afflicted one isn’t, 
for one chap came home in a boat feeling much better. Recently Young" 

'and the other on a corn cultivator. Husband went to bed with a miaer-- 
tap Mabi street on t“hle 'cold; ^ Hn: Young Husband 

the home stretch St looked as though ! rambled in and nut of bis room, al- 
they were running opposition to ! ternately asking if he weren’t much 
John Gilpin. , better and shaking, his pillow with

Mr. Mark Ottery has been serious- irritating energy. After the twentl- 
ly ill during the past week. Drs. eth inquiry he aroused long enough 
Farley of Trenton and Faulkner, of 10 say with weary conviction, ‘Mary/ 
Belleville have been in attendance, 11 y°u’a g°ne to the front as a nurse 
and according to a late despatch, Mr You’d surely have been one of the

Horrors of War!”

"Did you ever come across the 
type of young wife who is blessed 

ly good health and . 
tbe first thing about

purchased the
March 12, 191».

Mr. and Mrs. James Sills took 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. S. Haight on 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Mabel Blakely took tea with 
Mrs. Frank Corrigan on Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. Joseph Beatty and Miss Hazel 
Beatty, of Plainfield, spent; Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snider took 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. S. Haight en 
Wednesday evening. •

Mrs. I. Sills, of Belleville, Is 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
James Sills.

'4our

GLEN ROSS

St.

The Rev. E. E. Howard occupied „ ^ 18an,or<1’ Pr”ldent 016 
the pulpit -at Carmel Sunday after- *MOn*} CT°Unf Wo«en will ad-■*"*««*" -"-sis
sermon. The pastor, Rev. F. H. ’ _______
Howard was indisposed with a cold, 
but not serions.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Spencer, of 
Mount Pleasant and Mr. and Mrs.
B. Wlnsor were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallace,
Stirling, Monday evening.

Miss Irene Jarvis, of Frankford, 
spent Sunday ■ in our midst.

Mr. Doxtator has moved to h!s 
new home in Thurlow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Wlnsor have moved in
to the house lately occupied by Mr.
Doxtator.

----------- - ---  -
6TH LINE OF SIDNEY

March 11, 1919.
Miss Beesiç Stott is visiting re

latives near Picton.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Faul en

tertained a number of young frier tie 
on Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Nicholson, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Badgley • and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Lott were guests at Mr. 
Egbert Sine’s on Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. vStanley Rooks of 
I Watertown, N.Y. are visiting their 
uncle, and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Morley Scott.

A number from this way attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Will Bell in 
Frankford on Tuesday.

;iS IWhen theyVICTORIA
Miss Grace Belcanqnel, 5th line, 

to spending a few days with Mrs. 
James Sills.

Miss

GREEN POINTIn spite of the storm on Sunday 
morning church was quite well at
tended. Several were received into 
the -church. Service next Sunday at 
îio p.m. Rev. Mr. Gall of Amelias- 
imrg will take charge of the service.

Prayer meeting Was quite wëll at- 
ended at Mr Harry Sager’s on Tues, 

day evening. Next Tuesday evening 
the 18th, Cottage Prayer Meeting art 
the home of Mr. Edgar Storms.

Mrs. H. Pulver Is still under the 
doctor’s care. Our other sick people 
are all Improving.

Miss Gladys Oliver of Campbell- 
ford Is visiting Mrs. Vera Brtckman | 
for a couple of weeks, also visiting 
other acquaintances in this vicinity.

Rev. Mr. Sharpe took dinner at 
the home of Mr. Jcfhn Wilson on 
Sunday.

Mr. Sam Bush and daughter, Miss 
Blakely spent the week-end at Mr. 
Rae Fox’s.
Mr. and Mrs: Lome Brickman ^ook 

tea at Mr. Everett Brickman*e on 
Sunday evening.

Miss Blanche Dnetta spent one 
evening last week with Mrs. Vera 
Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Storms and 
Earle took dinner at Mr. Harry Sag
er’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman, 
Misses Vera and Audra Brickman, 
took tea at Mr. Bert Redner’s on 
Monday evening.

The Ladies Aid was well attended

March 11, 19i9.
A number of the Mount Carmel 

people attended the club at Solme
sville on Friday evening.

Rev. J. J. Mellor todk tea at Mrs.
Ella Lyons’ on Thursday evening.

Owing to the condition of the 
roads and weather there was no ser
vice held at Woodville on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Andérson and 
little Marguerite have returned 
home after visiting friends at 
Frankford and Campbellford.

Mrs. O. G. Roblin spent a few 
days in Picton last week. ÿ

Miss Bessie Scott, of, Frankford, 
is visiting friends at Green Point,

Mr. Lance Primrose, of the 
Welland Tribune staff spent a ;few 
days at Mr. J. M. Anderson's 
recently.

The Mount Carmel Club gave a 
debate on Thursday evening, the 
subject being "Are Movies Beneficial Hrs. Albert Caskey, of Murray.

Anna MulhoRand spent 
Thursday evening with her sister, 
Miss Lulu Mulholland, 3rd line 
Thurlow.

Mrs. J. Sills, Mrs. I. Sills and 
Miss Grace Belcanqnel took dinner 
with Mrs. Walter Snider on Tuesday 

Mr. Shelling spent several days 
this week with Mr. Chas. McFarlane 

Mrs. James Cole returned home 
on Saturday after spending several 
days in Madoc with Mrs . Robt.’ 
Miller.

Ottery is in no immediate danger.
Mrs. I. Waldron woh has 

dangerously in during the past 
pie of weeks is able to be around 
again.

Mr. apd1 Mrs. Boulton entertained ,

CORNELIAbeen
cou-

Presi onfs Double 
Startles Neiv York.quite a large number of friends on

Tuesday evening. To partake of the! _______
edlicacies to be had at a social tea is1
enough to tickle anybody’s palate, People Amazed That Man They 
but to get ont in the mud and slush 
and pump a tire up to sixty-five, es-1 
pecially when you’re in sight of'
where you want to go to enough to - New York, March- 12.—President _ 
wilt the whiskers on a hilly goat’s Wilson created a -commotion at, noon 
chin. They do boat quick when they Saturday by appearing on the train 
do go, don’t they? * platform of the Seventh avenue sub-

Mr. Harry Ketcheson has had his way at Pennsylvania station. As he 
summer cottage moved to a point walked tip and down, with hto hands 
farther south along the bay shore, behind- his back;, the crowd which 
As It now stands It will be much understood that Be was aboard the 
more convenient and can be reached steamship George Washington at sea

i stared astounded.
a num-1 I*1® President seemed impervious

her of Avondale friends on Tuesday alike to stares and whispers until 
Master Gerald Ha» has been very 'one man tapped him on the arm and 

ill but in improving. asked him .why he wasn’t sailing for
E. B. ' The principal of our "knowledge !Breat- Aether he returned from the 

Horton met at their home to bid box" toigethbr with a number of the |,iner bY airship, and how about it 
the* farewell before they move to senior pupils Journeyed to Avon- anyhow? '
their new home in Belleville. After dale on Tuesday ’for the purpose of! Smiling Indulgently, the man who 
an address was read, Mr. and Mrs. exchanging fraternal greetings with 11<,0.k®d enough like President Wilson 
Horton were presented with an oak ' the teacher and pupils of Avondale t0 be bls twin confided that bis 
library table and Mrs. H. A. Horton j school. We Understand • very profit- waB Edwin, Besudep and that he was 
with an ebony toilet set. Mr. and able time was spent Some folk curry dlstrict nmhager for a ’varnish com- 

■Mrs. Horton, who were qtilte taken favor, bet some favors come without pany- wl^h offices at 30 Church at. 
by surprise ably responded. Lunch ! any currying’ and that’s just what ba^® often been taken for -the 
was then served after which the [happened tothe and stn- Presldeat,” 8aid Beeuden. "Only the
evening wps spent in social dis-1 dents of BaysideL No sooner had oth?r day. f waa in the Waldorf Ho-

and games. The friends from they arrived si Avondale than the tel- and on leaving tbe Thirty-third 
a distance were, Dr. and Mrs. Clapp, mayor (being favorably impressed) Preset..entrance was approached by a 
Picton, Mr. and Mrs. C. Meyers, conferred upon" them the freedom of weH dresfBd man who asked 
Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. Hagèrman, tbe efty, and being a large place they tetetfully, whether 1 would not say
Foxboro, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and enjoyed a lot of freedom Now when a fe* 'vo^de 10 the crowd.”
family, Gilead, Mr. and Mrs. Ham-1 Avondale makes their return Visit . Beeuden told -of several incidents 
ilton, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hudgitis and what in Sam Hto an we going to ‘whlch ar08e because of his resem-
family, and Mrs. G. Horton and do? Our mayor Is under the care of blanCe t0 the p™»ld«,>t Two years’
family, Plainfield. [two doctoré and to tell the truth we ag0 when be dn a business trip

Pte. and Mrs. W. Howe, lately haven’t any mere enough free- to 801,411 ®akota> a group of western 
returned from overseas, are visit-[dom to go around as it to Without tlU8,neae men “d Politicians took 
ing friends In our neighborhood. giving any away. I don’t know ‘ i ““ 10 Washington to show him off 

Mrs. N. Brintnell has been stay- guess we’ll have to let to»». ’ -- to 0,6 President, but tbe latter was
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Defoe, down and play <m the whey tank 111 and 601,16 not tee them. On
who has been very 111 with. Mrs. F. W. WDynon who has been °?S6e,on’ he W. „
pneumonia. | j|| better mgmïm. friends of ex-Oovernor Glynn had

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and A number of th* native, cal,ed tte latter out of
family, Mro. W. C. Reid and Miss Sunday dinner with 
Waunda spent Friday evening at F. a. Gardner
Mr. Reynold’s. I | A ‘ . j ----------- ’

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pitman enter- it 
talned friends on Wednesday even-

Mr. W. J. Irwin of Eldorado 
spent over Sunday the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Gilbert Wlnsor.

Mrs. John Seeley, of Belleville 
spent last week atjjdr. J. J. Reid’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose spent one 
day last

. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Miller, of 
Madoc, made s.everal calls In our 
locality on Tuesday last.

Who said we had the “flu” on 
our line?

About sixty friends and 
neighbors gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cole on Saturday 
evening to say good-byé before they 
departed for their new home in No service on Sunday on account
Canniftbn. A short address was read of the storm.
and Mr. and Mrs. Cole were pre- Mr. C. Chisholm, under the care
sented with twe rocking chairs afld of Dr. Dan of Foxboro to doing nlee-
a fruit bowl. About twelve o’clock ily, it he does not have another at- 
the company dispersed, all wishing tack of hemorrhage of the nos 
Mr. and Mrs. Cole a long and happy The Social evening held on 
life in their new home.

Messrs. J. Seeney, E. Abbott and 
G. Wlnsor were In Belleville on 
Monday in the Interest of pro
hibition as representatives of 
Carmel Church. r

week, gufests at Mr.
Thought at Sea Should Appear 

In Station
Sleeper’s of Halloway.

A little son has -come to stay at 
Mr. Gordon Frpst’s. Congratulations 

A few frpm j this way attended
» Frankford church on Sunday night.

Mrs. Geo. Frost has returned 
home from visiting her daughter,

WALLBRIDGE

to the Country?” The negative side 
were the winners.

Mrs. H. Lansing has returned 
home after spending a few • days in 
Kingston.

CARMEL

‘I March 11, 1919. readily from the Water.
Mrs, W Finkle entertained„ . A very pleasant event took place

Maple sugpr making is the order in our neighborhood, on Saturday 
of the day. evening, when about'-one hundred

Mr. -and Mrs. John Cronk spent Md 0fteen of the friends and 
Wednesday at Walter Shortt’s. neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Ezra Anderson purchased a 
couple of cows from Mr. H. Carman 
recently.

Miss Emma Anderson spent Wed
nesday evening in Picton.

Mr. C. Ghortt had a wood bee on 
Tuesday last. ,.:4

Miss Jessie VanAllen called on 
Mrs. Ezra Anderson on Monday.

We hear Weddjpg bells have been 
ringing on the high shore.

day
‘night was a financial success. The
program was provided by the men. 
Chas. Ketcheson was chairman. The 
refreshments were also served by 
the men. All, reported a good time.

Now the war is over Wallbridge 
jean afford a blacksmith and wood-

THIRD LINE THURLOW 

March 11, 1919.

Moving has been the or/ler. of the
day.

on Thursday. Next meeting at the 
home of Mrs. V. and E. Brickman on 
Thursday, March 20th.

Mr. Will Bush and Mr. Percy 
White of 2nd Line Sidney took din
ner at Mr. Stanton Fox’s

The Robin redbreast has made his worker- Mr- Gardiner will tend the 
call again forge and Mr. Snider the wood work.

I Both these men are from Toronto. name
A number of people on this line 

attended the evangelistic services at' 
Bethany church, conducte-l by the 

on Mon- Rev. Mr. McMullen ■■*■31

Mrs. John Hinchllffe called on 
Mrs. Paul Twiddy on Satqrdry. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Hall of Thurlow 
j called on M$-s. Jas. A. Hinchllffe oniday. The farmers are making good use

Mr. Donald Dime returned on of our recent snowfall, drawing logsiM°nday aft8rnoon"
Thursday after spending a few days t0 ungham’s saw mill Mr. and Mrs. Barton were called
in Toronto. ( Miss Grace Pound spent a few davsU° the,r daughter, Mrs. Nat Heath,

A few from this way attended the week vlsiting at the home of Mr-”6" 8tirllng’ ” Bh® la very low"
S. S. Convention at Salem on Tues- and Mrs. T. Hinchllffe, 3rd Line I 
d3y" Sidney

4

course
HALLOWAY

The Baptist friends spent à 
social evening with the . Halloway 
league friends on Thursday 'even’ng 

Everyone wae glad to see the last. An enjoyable time 
snow that fell on Sunday. spent by those present.

March nth, 1919. We were very sorry to hear of the Mr. and Mrs. B. Sleeper and Mr.
Miss MeNtckie of Belleville spent Mr. S. Sills of Belleville spent death of Mîsa 8tella Mlt*’ ot Baulah SarK9ent attended the funeral of 

^ day recently at Mr. WÙ1 Hdbbs. Monday night at the home of Mr. who6e daath was ««Bed by pneu- their nephew In Trenton on Tuesday
Miss Vera Brickman entertained W. Peck. monia. She will be missed by all, of last week.

young people on Sunday even- Mr. and Mrs. E. Pnrtelle and 1 much sympathy Is extended to her The patrons of the cheese factory
ter Clifford spent the week-end -m, ten-owing parents. are taking advantage of the • new

M- and Mrs. George Pymer and friends at Trenton ara’ “^nad6 ded th -T”!* dra^,ng up the w<r',d for
A number of ladles attended the the -cheese maker.

dinner and quilting at Mrs. J J. Wil- Mr. R. Townsend attended the
son's on Thursday last' Presbytery meeting in Belleville

m, t , I Mr and Mrs. Bert Sarlee of Tren- on Tuesday last.
. M 1 J „”alletA mB.4 a C0UpIe of ton visited hto mother on Sunday Mr. J. Lowery received
d*»Lrt|M^*!Poxr*whnSthWeefc laet’ Phone message on Sunday laat.

Mrs. Sidney Fox who has been at a number from here attended Mrs stating that his nenhew Mr a 
Miss Huck and Miss Aea* Hack Brighton tor the past two wseks re- Weecott’i sale In Stirling on Satur-jLowery had passed away in’ To

me re-

WEST HUNTINGDON
Mr. Walter Cunningham and sis- 

’ cr, Miss Cynthia, visited their sis
ter, Mrs. Horace Calnan on Thurs-1
day.

BIG ISLAND
was

i

: li g.
political

Miss Ruth spent a day recently at 
Mr H. PulveriB.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peck 
tained Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sprague! 

Miss C. Weese spent the week end and family on Sunday
with Mis- Mora Rathbun.

enter-
■■■■■ » meeting

to present him to the "President -* 
and Glynn had not tumbled for 
eral minutes.

In Jaw, teeth, smile, height, carri
age and' iron grey hair 
boars a striking

:

Mr. and Mrs. 1sev- s4a tela-
March came Is tore a Hen but if 
does rot like

/

POINT ANNB we>e
«ten (pet lamb, for Instance)
Ukety to ».

It'sIng. resemblance to th*

/

» ___ * . , .... mL • _____  .,éb-r

* n

*ss
is Stolen

Found in Second- 
Owen Thompson, 

ling ft, is Now in

as a rule brings 
P the housewife ip 
ed and one things 
is day of all days, 
red recently by a 
[ought far more 
are of trouble, for 
goods and chattels 
another the lady's 

pa” was reported 
i first thought that 
had let It fall off 

Brough search waa 
P88, a very pretty 
p 640, could not be

fx::

ght that the dreea 
The police were 

» the lot ot Bergt. 
dress. Making a 
local second-hand 

ye caught a dress 
the one reported, 
diateiy got busy 
tat the dress was 
>ne missing, and 
e police station.

Womai 
ad in Bed

itaff, Aged 74, 
1 to Heart

March 12.—Mre.
taff, aged 74, who 
village was frond 

k 4.45 o’clock yes- 
[y Charles E. Ten
ded to go to thé 
keivlng no answer 
red. He found 
ng dead In bed. 
, who was immed- 
it as his opinion 
dead for at least 
she had succumb-

Sail
Canadians )

12—A 
;urned, states that" 
a last trip to New 
r 3,800 Alabama 
t, France. “These 
- smelled powder, 

boys who have 
! the front can’t

Toronto

it any wonder 
tble?”

Ive Inactive Lives, 
ipen air Is the best 
Imach and system 
ire are those w’n 
illow sedentary oc- 
lnactlvlty tends r 
T action of the d!
I sickness follows 
hie Pills regulate 
liver and restore 
is wise to have a 

l always on hand

i Fruit
ra, of Picton, has 
[eenhouse a grape 
ix feet In height, 
t fall to the green- 
L Ross. Last Sep- 
mmenced to devel- 
was then about as 
its. There are now 
t on the tree as 
led lemons, still 
grow and ripen to 
or three months; 
grant blossoms on 
same time, 
ee have been sup- 
from the roof to 
t of the fruit in

The

ch Girls
—Within' the past
1 Americans In 
ed French women 
etlt Journal. The
-st part, says th< 
an try girls or eiri 
abllshments

SALE

abllc auction 
1th, at 1 
Iney near White’s 
Silas Lake 
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«** <** Mr. J. W. Johnson, M.P.P. _ ____
SKcnmk to Illness' Wm

' -. ' 7 ”7------------------------------- ’■ —Thy third arrest at Point Anne

R,«-KeÆ“3es' ett; Ttyard fussing o! Well-Known Public Man, Parliament" editor*-:*,WWK ana, J^gL^8 iTTrZuJTr
“ larlan and E»nealionalisl-T:n Years

shadesr Jiuniclpal ! life ind Eleven Years as Member th0r

bvngalow aprons, round neck. : ter West Hastings—Man of Intense Convie- F™ <* ^ jmwaToln70T
stfort-sleeveff, PoSkeL at the side, n- f„_nA_ n . c V Mr. Johnson was a man of in-
™ade of PéWalë = $1.19, $l.ffo, li Jfl—HlS tâTeef 01 PnDliC Service. tense, sincerity and of strong con-
S1-73 .. V*- . . ■ ' I —------ :-------- ^----------- ‘ victlon. He was a good citizen ' of

S1BK CAMISOLES $1.50, $1.75, $3, John Wesley Johnson, M.P.P. for) Kindly advise as soon as possible as Belleville

West Hastings, . parliamentarian hud *® funeral arrangements, 

educationalist, a former well known.

military man and an honored eit sen Mr. Johnson always manifested w- Mr. Johnson was a member of the 
passed away this mepnteg at three deeP a«d abiding concern in the On- Bridge St. Methodist Church, 
o’clock at his home. Vit» Victoria tfrio S^001 tor *he Deaf- »®. secured 0n the afternoon of the funeral,
Avenue, after an Illness eitenllng thC .^Wi/;r“it0/'ie8 whlch ,were ( which has been'set for Thursday, the 
over’à year. Four years ago'he had "®f?re th® war broke euH Ô.B.C. will close its doors and the
the misfortune to break kds ankle1H*!*laSt PU«!iC lnterest was the se" men Students will attend the obSe- 
•nd since that time his health B. lniP«-cvements quies in a body,
not Men robust. His condition pifo- v tu“dlng- This bas been Other arrangements will not be fi-
vejlted him'attending the last m»s3loi/îf^*^5 ^ ln the e8tlmatfes just nally made until the arrival of Mr. 
of the legislature but he had laid, . „Wf‘ . w- P. Johnson.
Plans to attend the present *'V
of: the assembly. For the past tew ^ dothnson’ He WMkeen in hls in' _

Under and by virtue of a writ oi hie ^th^ighTrastit Mf- Johnson was the first In the

County Co.rt .of ‘W.'Jl. «n «IV ttST » H. I.trud.cd ,1111 .„

Hastings, and to me directed and . o I give women the vote but It was
delivered, against the goohs hno £ys a^o T^e cl^e oî^Z- 4*™d doWn" Later he had the satis- 

Chattels, lands and' tenements oi m B h d . . |,actioB to see a bill passed to extend
Patrick Kelly, at the suit of C. W 3 ”lnf8B had ®®®n ****** w.th!thfi rrafehlse to women.
Jones, I have seized and taken 1®trlends in th cit ® Z ° ZJ,' *[! In his last public utterance (on 
execution and will offer for sale bj1^ Drovlnce y’ diBE al>djArmistice Day) he advocated that

public auction at my office in the ^ _lN»v- 11th he always honoredk. Court House, in the City of Belle- «£.- TlrZl C* °, f “f ^ -atlma! thanksgiving.
ville, oh Monday, the 17th day of- . * ’^ IrS „ ^ *f_ ^*unty | Associated Bganls of Trade .are tak-

- March, 1919, at 'the hour of twe this up and It is likely federal
o’clock in the afternoon, all the “TJ IeK,s!ation be Introduced,to make
right, title, interest and equity of «“ *8M- «««.the «y a holiday.

- redemption of the said defendant, c ^ 7 V Mr. Johnson was twice a delegate
Patrick Kelly, UK to, or out of the C““ntlff‘ .In ,bte in 1906 and 1912 to the Imperial
following lands and tenements ® ^ Cluunher of pommerce in London,
described as follows: Lots 19 and yea ' eng ged on steamships on the 
20 on the east side of the Hastings st l.awrence end Great Lakes as 
Road in the Township* of Dungannon £l”rser and agent. Here he received 
in the County Of tastings, and be- that training in business that made 
4ng composed Of 99 acres, more oi hls career tn Imparting n.mmercial 
lefl8 education such a .mcross, that open

ed to him the do.-s .f municipal life Mr. Johnson always held firm the 
and ultimately jf the t eghdatnre «°® *bat bound him to his- native '
He early identified himself with the *«nd, Ireland. He maintained the old ! 11,6(1 the bench.
Ontario Business College,'first being «onnection and often vfSited.Jhis old1* 
à member of thb firm >1 Robinson 1*“°®-
& Johnson. I^ter 1^ midettook Hls7municipal career covered*

sois management of the institution, years of the city’s history. In 1884 
For forty-two years he was prest- he was elected to the cit> council for 
dent of the O.B.C . which has spread Ketcheson ward, served again in 
its tame over the Western world, 1*85, 1887, 1889 and 1890 and in 
drawing students from the Indies, 1896. Prom 1897 to 1900 he 
■Jo.iih America, the United States the Chief Magistrate of Belleville, 
afl.i all parts .if - i.'ada. At present He was in the council when the bay 
the institution hgs an attendance of bridge was built. Hls occupancy of 
160 students, the se.-ond largest in the mayor’s chair was marked by hls 
its history, which is remarkable nr- precision in matters of finance. Soon 
ing to the war demands, in 1883 he after entrance into the council he 
became a chartered accountant anl found hls way to the chairmanship 
on Nov. 4, 1885, became,a fellow of of the finance committee, his know- 
the Chartered Accountants’ Associa- ledge of business enabling him to fill 
tlon. In 1908 he was ele-teJ presi- that office and that k>f the 
dent of the Institute of Chartered with «redit to himself and service to 
Accountants for Ontario. In coneee- the city which honored him with of- 

• tion With education he issued the See. He was a past president of the 
following works: “The Canadian Ac- Board of Trade and was always ac- 

. countant," “Joint Stock Company tiye in, the welfare of Belleville.
M „ Bookkeeeping,” and “Promison- i Mr. Johnson served In, the

— i^ to^r^orkï!"e™Ve^ Nets, Drafts and Cheques.’’ These 18« with the famous Belleville 

milyea. R F D No. 2. Phone 298, r 3 , are standard works In every commer- company of the 15th Battalion at the
m m -------’iclal Institution in the land. Niagara Frontier and as Captain in

Mr JohAon also manifested a deep the 14th Kingston battalion he 
near Interest in matters of education la served through the Fenian Raid of 

Tltw\ Belleville as far as the schools wje 18*6. He 
AtTOr!'concerned ;£:■ : M

s

I f
»

charge of assault laid by Ivan 
MikalatskL Ste

[SINCLAIR’S]
terlal for Nurses’ Unifof 

FANCY MUSLINS 25 to < 
FANCY r.i

<>
I

:f
-iBr. . r.—Rev. George Smith, of Toronte,

'•tÜÉl " 1 HtMttilÉÉÉiMdeliver an ill|strated 
missionary address at Bridge
Street "Church. H TJnusual Charm 

H Pervades the Exhibit of
I New Wash 

Goods
Personalsand of Canada both in

$8.00 ■■■■■
NKWt‘ BLOUSES;-tifi to’ the minute,"

$1.25 to $*>.OÔ *
. .

BIGHT STYLES--, RIGHT
W ' . ■ ■

public and private capacity and his 
depth is ddeply mourned by all class
es. . . y; . t i*: •(Sgd.) “W. H. Hearst.”E»

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac MçCutcheon, 
left today on the noon train to visit 
their son, Louis in Ottawa.

Mr. Leo Palmer goes to the 
hospital tomorrow to n^ve a very 
serious operation performed.

Miss Alice Stock, of Hamilton’, 
Ont., is vlsltipg at th» home of her 
brother, Mr. H. B. Stock, Victoria 
Ave.

PRICES

v' " > - ■ V»-;

Go. La .•*
Presented in this showing are exquisitely pretty 

color tones in Prints, Ginghims and Palm Beach Suit
ing. So deversified are the plaids and stripes that one 
is certain to find a strikingly becoming pattern, which 

.will make a stunning summer frock or suit. The prices 
are decidedly moderate 50c and 60c a yardSheriffs Sale oi Liais.

Tv
County of Hastings, To Wit:

Mr. Norbert Gerow, of Hamilton, 
arrived In the city last evening te 

I attend ihe bedside 
! who is seriously ill.

Picked Up 
Around Town Ultra Smart 

Coats for Spring
of hie little baby

Mrs. Jinks, of Crofton, who is 
staying with her daughter, Mrs. W. 

—Pte. À. R. Casement, who left Gerow, Pope Street, who is quite 
with the 39th Battalion, arrived seriously ill with pneumonia.

... in the city Monday afternoon and _ ■------------
is staying with his relatives, Mr. Miss Agnes Richardson, Unlvpr- 
and Mrs. J. A. Fitzgerald, 15 sity avenue, entertained informally 

T^° ‘ Gordon St., before proceeding to'at the tea hoar on Friday afternoon, 

his home in Coe HilJ,

M-

lVery interesting are the new Spring: Coats which 
, follow the loose line of capes. Embroidery and pin tudks, 
yokes and novel belts are details which are different, yet 

' so carefully developed as to call forth enthusiastic ex- 
' clamations from all who inspect the exclusive modes 
now featured for Spring

as a

in honor of her guest. Miss Muriel 
Sprague of Belleville — Kingston 

was Juv Standard.—Ivan Mikalatoki, a Serb,
rested last night by Sergt. Na- 
phln on aswarrant on a charge of 
assault occasioning actual bodily 
harm, the complainant being 'F.
Gladlsh, a Pole. The accused was PARIS, March 11 —The presence 
this morning liberated on

PEACE CONFERENCE TO COM
PLETE DUTIES NEXT WEEKit-

England. - z :* ■ ■v *
He was a prominent member ot 

the Masonic order, being a past 
ter of the Belleville Lodge No. 123, 
A. $\ and A. M.

Blouse
Suggestion's

Satin-Striped
Voiles

U/->. sub- of Premier Lloyd George In Paris is 
stantial bail for a few days. This permitting of daily conference of 
is an aftermath of the stabbing the premiers of the powers as a sort 
affair at Point Anne last week. Mr of steering committee to direct the 
W darnew appeared for the course of the main work of the 
crown. Magistrate Masson occu- ference. When President Wilson ar-

: / mas-

con-M. B. Morrison,
"Sheriff, County of Hastings. 

Sheriff's Office, Belleville, Dec. 4th 
1918,

O’Flynn, Diamond &, OlFlyne. 
Solicitors for 'k: Exettiti 

Creditors.

These chic spring Blou- 
Jjg ses will certainly meet 
^■.wlth your approval, be- 

cause they embody all that 
!■ !s new, ultra modish and 
ESI wanted. Dainty tucks and 
j|g striking bead effects form 
sfe the chief attractions.

Lovely in coloring and 
quality are the new Spring 
Voiles, Satin Stripes, quite 
wide and of vividly 
trasting colors entice one. 
This beautiful material is 
36 inches wide and sells at 
a yard $1.50

rives it is expected that theese con: 
| Terences of government heads /Will 

|—Napanee curlers did not play here gradually take place of the Council 
In the Central Ontario games last of the Great Powers which experi- 
evening owing to lack of ice.

COn-
tenoris 

20-4tw
Bal ence has ^hown to give much time to 

speeches. The conference of . premiers 
on the other hand, are providing an 
effective organization for rapid dis
charge of business. This rapidity in
sures the drafting of peace " within a 
limit fixed for a week from

—From cable dispatches appearing 
in the large city dailies regarding 
the Lyons Fair being held in 
France, March 1st to 15th, we 
glean that at a meeting of the 
Canadian section of exhibitors, 
Col. L. W. Marsh was chairman 
of -their organization session. 
His firm, the Marsh Engineering 
Works, are having a hoist and 
boiler demonstrated abroad.

A.iir; WASTED was
(Spare time) to act for this 

Town and District for
EnglinU Sporting Syndicate

Exceptional Opportunity 
Good Yearly Salary and Com- 

qdssion
No town or. tillage is too small 
Write to B. B.. Box 366

WOOD, Ltd.. 
3.C., London. 

England.

Spring Suits 
With Character

next r
Thursday t

A LESSON IN 4^ AMP RIOTS

Sir Rider Haggard In a letter to i 
The Time said these riots with their 
tragic results were a lesson for the 
whole Empire and the British Isles, 
He says, however great may be- the 
needs of the dominions for popula
tion to admit Ruslan Bolshevists 
such as a man Who seems to have 
began the trouble at Kinmel Camp 
or teiher foreign stirrers up of strife 
that they "may mature their plots 
under the shadow of oir flag ’ is 
suicidal madness. This glorious heri
tage of our race should be kept for 
our own children not for those of re
volutionary Russia and certain oth
er alienations. To, such our doors 
should be shut'at once"

i
—Mr. i. V. C. Truaisch, president 

of the local branch of the Postal 
’ Clerks Association, 

selected as delegate to the con
vention of the Postal Clerks’ 
Association of the Dominion of 
Canada, which will be held at 
Montreal from the 12th to the 
16lh of March. An important 
matter for discussion "at the con
vention will be the affiliation of 
the Dominion Postal Clerks with 
the Trades and Labor Unions.

care W L. E 
30 Fleet St.. B The newest Suits are boxlike in effect. Narrow belts, 

Ï new sleeves and novel collars are other features worthy 
* of especial attention. Considering the excellence of the
■ wormanship, the authentic styles and the superior fa- 
Sj brics from which they have been developed, these dis-
■ tinctive Suits are unusually noteworthy values. A visit
■ here while displays are new will prove inviting. The 
1 prices range from $60:6» te $65jB0

mayort.
has been

WANTED
year

A
I:

CALVES. FOR t’AKTICU- 
lars writ or brine to Geo. A.100

Wiantung Silks 
of Beauty

was many years Adjt. of 
I the 49th battalion. His military edu
cation had been solidly built on

—Yanko Glatiish, a Pole, of Point 
Anne was arrested today on a

rï- A DINING ROOM MAID.
A Mrs. B. F. Sneer. Albert College 

mlO.ll&w
His Legislative career va» a mo

del for statesmen. A Belleville citizen courses of study at military schools 
who was »t the opening of the pres- In Kingston and Montreal. He 
ent session of the house heard ou en always proud of his military training 
hands expressinos of regret that Mr. and often gave it credit fon the 
Johnson was not able to resume his ceBemt health he enjoyed until late 
seat In the house for some Weeks, tt years. In the early pari of the Great 
was thought at that time.. “He wua War he was indefatigable In his ef- 
the most earnest, conscientious, hard forts to enlist men for the King’s

________ ml0-3id.ltw ; working member of the Législature’’ serjrice. The record of hls family
" FARM FOR SALE jwas what was said of him. He uever ! in th pressait war shows how the trv

*! • misaed a meeting, never missed a dttioa hue been carried on. He was
60 ^^fnort^of BdSis ot 2mmb2se9toanunc™ kept the torNterm presldnt of the Veterans’ 

Twéed Road; All necessarr build- members to punctuality. His si— 
lngs plowing done, immediate pos- strength was shown in public 
session. Easy" terms. Mrs. Shepard, counts, committee.
Plainfield. ... ’ ' f!S-$fw

was
FOR SALE

ex-
B

Of summery appeal ave these plain and fancy Shan
tung Silks. The quality of the plain Silks at once wins 
approval, as does the price, a yard 65c to $1.50. The 
striking stripes in 34 inch Silk, are indeed an inspira
tion to home sewers, a yard $&50

_ HUNDRED AND THIRTY- O”:
ville.

V;,

g

Irresistiblewas twice married. 
W® first wit* being Sarah L. Smith.

W. P
ra- [Smith, Montreal and hls second, was
the daughter of thejate Dr.I He was elected member of 

Re Legislature in 1905, and
________ __  elected in 1911 and 191*. In 1999 he [Mary Sawyer (who survives) daùgh-

Q.OOD 8-KOOMED HOUSE IN geeonded the address in repl/ to the ter of the late Rufus Sawyer" ot Pic

r’5>fedFrtanktiOr$

V

New
Frocks%

i$8j
to vxm-r-m - ;

. Jl*<
Besides Mrs. Johnson there 

te th# close touch with every part of Mb survive, the foUowing family, Ma- 
!%to.2 riding. Although a staunch Couser- for Gordon B. Johnson, of the Royal i 
L.fe2tWf vative, once, elections were

qever failed to serve the interests of aadiaa Commissioner in Japan, who 
L'ARM FOR RENT 11» ACRES art c 1x8668 whether favorable or not mail two oceans and a part of two 

■ 1? N't'- hnimq -nd *"irn about 26 to him politically. His parliamentary continents to serve his King at the 
«’^wd\°B9 Leeder'fTc-ritoe correspondence was voluminous but opening of the war; WUliam P. 

Ave . Toronto. m6J2tw. was a model. Johnson, who is engaged in commer-
r--------------- — -" — [ Lieut.-Col., Ponton, who Is lee- cal enterprises, Lockport, N.Y., Miss

Miller’s Worm Powders never fafL,turer at tfte1 O.ttO. was In dose Ethel Johnson, Toronto; Miss Mari 
They 1m med ia tel v attack the worm*- touch with Mr. Johnson for many fory and Miss Dorothy Johnson, in-
TbevPare comp1ete1n'7hem»dv«" not yeara' wired Sir W,Ulam H- Hearst, «tractors In Hampton College, at 
eniv as a worm riestro-er, but as a premier, this morning, the news ot, Hampton, Virginia, Lt. J. W. John- 
htohlv heneflMsij medicine for chll- Mr.. Johnson’s death and thin niter- eon just returned from France. Wen- 
firen. correcting weak ll, estion and noon received the foUowing reply: dell ■ Johnson of Belleville arid Mrs

xr ^n. h»^. of ?«*>* mm*
pwwtb of the Child Wili be retarded ~BeJl«vlBe, / ’ ... -IDorothy Wemp of Toronto is a,
and Its constitution wookered. “Your telegram received. We we grandchild of Mr. Johnson, be's- al

------------» • w- — - , - much pained/to hear of the death of -child of hls deceased daughter, Mrs, 1
Tri Boston a rubber factory Is call- Mr. Johnon,1 who has so longhand bo Wemp. !

ed aft inquisitive pjlant. " . abp represented West Bantings A • The Jate James Jon he on, tàt many

i, Edinburg, formerly Ca-
FARM FOR RENTf Rich in fabrics and delightful

ly novel as to line these youthful 
models will certainly create mark
ed interest among women of dis
crimination and, smart tastes. 
This very modish collection of 
distinctive frocks Is replete with 
suitable models for every occasion 
md compatibly with every purse.

- -
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THE LATE J. W. JOHNSON. M.P.P. * l:.UW . ^
f-

■>x

! Ç,.-5,
CEtr:— ■;

Count
Lient. Reid of

Engl

C. P. R. Car S 
' Falls,

Hiree Youths 
Burg# ___ ;

Another $250 Fine 
Report.

L60 A. Forbert,
sentenced to a fine q 
or one year at the 
failing to obey the 
Act, when he appeas 
tush end Adams, 

», is the local | 
terday afternoon. 1 
Dr. Blanchard state 
was mentally deficit 
Wearing was solicit] 
ed who was in a lui 
Lindsay from May te

lively Blaze at an <

Orono, March 10. 
Ernest Haï», au e 
Armstrong store he 
by fire at noon tod 
ignated in the kite! 
rapidly, 
worked hard hut < 
building. Most of 
saved. There is »

The V4

Seriously HI at Napi

Napanee, March l: 
much respected it 

stroke of apoplexy a 
ing and lies to an 
dltion with no hop<

>
M.S.A. Defaulter to

Private William A 
a deserter from thJ 
for nearly three yes 
to Perorboro on j 
taken to Kingston n 
martial. Richritond a 
39th Battalion butj 

as medically unfit, 
the 93rd and desera 
United States ' unde) 
of his discharge c« 
39th Battalion. fHa 
immediately he rj 
home near Peterbora

Car Shop Burned

Fire at Smith’s 
the C.P.R. car shod 
the car foreman’s oi 
and store room on 1 
ing about 10.30 o’cl 
ing was of frame si 
uated in the C.P.R. 
totally destroyed, 
workmen’s tools and 
total loss will amoui 
000. In this shop I 
35 men employed a 
the fire is unknown, 
work at five in the J

Whiskey Runners" X;

At Brockville on j 
express on Thursday 
Taber corailed two I 
man with six gallon 
a bottle of Scotch wl 
man was allowed hi 
sent back to Monte 
alleged she has a yi 
qnlring maternal cal 
slans. Her two gel 
were fined $205.87 
were each sent to 
months.

i

An Act of Kindness

The little daughfi 
Mrs. Barron had ti 
cut her hand very d 
home to Wilbur on 
tog, and it was need 
be sent to. the Gene 
Kingston, but as h 
both 111, they were i 
pany her, and they 
through the conduct] 

train, who promised 
placed to the hosplfl 
train Fiske O’Hara 1 
were coming to the 
very much Interest] 
and "on learning th] 
Mr. O’Hara took i 
from hls company i 
and on arriving in t| 
ly took the child to 
pital and made pr] 
keep for" some time] 
the city Mr. O’Hara 
company visited th 
gave her candy, flon 
good things.

1

Killed to Airplane ri

Lieut. R. Reid q 
whose home was in 
killed to England j 
plane accident, the] 
which have not be] 

enlisted with the R. 
«Pent the winter of 
ing to Texas. Durin
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was at Deseronto and was one of the during the last couple of years. He home after ^lsiting friends and re- 
most skillful aviators at the camp, expressed curiosity as to the pro latives at Holloway and Foxboro.
He went- overseas during the sum - poséd amendments to the Ontario Mrs. Geo. Bailey who has been 
mer and had spent some time in Temperance Act and deplored the spending a few days in Toronto with 
Fraqce. Since hostilities ceased de- fact that there was no prospect of her brother, Mr. Harry Kennedy, 
ceased had been in the airplane mail the one mill war tax being removed, who is ill, returned home bn Mon-

In regard to the wan tax, however, 
the Provincial treasurer subsequent-

t'W V *r ■;Ï ' ■ • Kf-*- aew#m

-Co y[ ’
r--

a

WOP iwr- ssi
J

' fi9 District JLi ;service. day.—Leader.
■ - - -- .v \ a S.3.

! For the Won
Beginning THURS

Contint!

Allowances in Russia I
*

=» iKai
Boys Commit Burglary

During the past few months a 
large number of burglaries have < The delate on the address was

completed on Wednesday and now 
the House will settle down to

Babyly intimated that the same would be 
discontinued.Lieut. Reid of Piéton Killed in 

England .**’■ ’
UM. A/•In cases where it is impossible 

such as in Russia, to for war."
* . andC. P. R. Car Shop at Smiths 00™mitted ln Celborne

, Lakeport.
FlUlS, Burned Chief Jamieeon hag been constant

ly on the watch and last week his 
vigilance was rewarded1 by the dis
covery of evidence which led to the 
arrest of three boys between sixteen 
and seventeen years of age.

When confronted with the evl- 
Leo A. Forbert, of Lindsay, was dence they confessed to having fore- 

sentenced to'a fine of $260 and costs ed an entrance into W. F. Griffin's 
or one year at the prison farm for!store on two different occasions and 

failing to obey the Military Service carried off money, pipes, tobacco, etc 
Act, when he appeared before Messrs and also to having 
lush end Adams, Justices of the 

M, Is the local police court yes
terday afternoon. For hie defence,
Dr. Blanchard stated that Forbert 
was mentally deficient.
Wearing was solicitor for the accusr 
ed who was in a lumber camp near 
Lindsay from May to Oct. last year. '

1... ppy
ments of separation allowances, and 
assigned pay to the dependents of 
soldiers serving with the Canadian 

- Expeditionary Force, assigned pny
The budget brought down by the not issued to the beneficiary, may be 

Provincial treasurer claims a pald direct to the soldier, and tl.e
surplus of $1,809,719.66 which hi? separation should be carried-ou to 
obtains by deducting ordinary ex- the credit of the dependent uAtll 
penditures of $17,460,404.06 from 8Uch times as It is possible to for- 
ordtoary revenue. He maintained ward some to the dependents, 
province possessed Jlqul assets to -..«►.te»»-! ^ .
Value of $71,600,000: that its total r'~ . « I . D J
liabilities amounted to $75,600,000; L3lU t0 K6SÏ
and that therefore the net debt re
mained at only $4,000,000. He 
estimated the resources of the 
province at $600,000,000 and . the 
receipts and expenditures for the 
coming year at $18,400,000 and 
$16,000,000 respectively. The most 
important announcement ln the
speech was the elimination of the of St. Andrew’s Church officiating In 
provincial war tax. Another an-1 ferment was made ln Belleville cem- 
nouncement'VaB that a branch ofjetery. The bearers were,Messrs. J. 
;the T. ft N. O. railway would be. Fagan, C. Barnhart, G. Whelan, D. 
built to Kirkland Lake, and that a Quinn, xQ. Dulmage and Peter Cote, 
truck road would be constructed, Following are the floral tributes to 
into the Gojvganda district. Some the memory of deceased: Family, 
proposed expenditures on capital broken wheel, wreath, Mrs. J. Hun- 
account for the present year are as ter and family, pillow, Mr. and Mrs 
follows: $11,000,000 on Hydro Cocklll, cross, Mrs. Mary McElrath
Electric, $5,000,060 on bousing,1 and family, cross. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
$1,000,000 on the T. & N. O. Rail- Whelan and family, star, 3 grand 
way, $2,400,000 on Northern nieces, sheaf of roses, Mrs. S.,McBl- 
Ontario development and . about rath and H. C. McElrath : v
$2,500,000 on public buildings.

business.

ié for 10
MCINTOSH BROS.

* atThree Youths Convicted of
Burglary

* ---
Another $250 Fine for Failing To 

Report.

bBudget

-

it of ftm: s a
Babies' Rompers in Gingham and Chambray at ,. . . . .. .... 76c, 60c, 60c and 25c. 
Babies’ Colored Dresses ip Gingham, Chambray and Print at .. . .#1.49, 98c, 60c, 35c.
One only Baby’s White Bear Set ................ ..........................................................•. . . .$1.50.

.Wé have a special line of Pale Pink, Sky Blue and Whfte Silk Lisle Hose at 60c ft 35c pr
Cream and Black Cashmere Hoee........................ ...... .. > 76e> 60c and'26c pair
White Bootees, neatly trimmed at.......................................... ....... .69c, 40c and 35c pr
White and Colored Mittens -. .. ........................ ...........................................25c and 35c
Babies’ Veils at .. .... .. .............................. .......................................................... 20c each

"Wool Jackets in White and Colored to sell at .... .. .->............ $1.66, $1.26, 86c.
Babies’ Bonnets in Angorhia Knitted Wool, Eiderdown and Bearskin, ranging

in prices from .. .. ... .. .. ..,...................... '......... ....................$1.7ITto 50c ■
Small Black and White Snapeadem......................... ............................ .. J5c pair B'
Bibs at.............................. ... ........................................................... .. 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c each
Babies’ AH Wool Shawls .. ................................................ ... ... ... ... $6.00 to $2.50 B
Children’s Vest.. .. ............................... .. ....................... ....... ........................86c, 4Sc and 36c
Babies’ Rubber Diapers - - - v ---------- -... ..............................................76c pair
Infants Delight Soap ........................................... >... . „ .. .. .............  ... \ .3 for 25c I
Baby’s Own Soap .... .... ..... ... ■ * .... ... . • ., .. 10c
Children’s Choice Soap .. .. .. .. .. .. ................ .....................'................ . . 3 for 25c .B
Baby’s Own Tablets 
Miller’s Worm Powders
Vaseline .. ....................
Colgate’s Baby’s Talcum Powder .
Allenbury’s Malted Food .. ..
Camphorated Oil .. ........................
Castor Oil .
Florida Water................. .. .. . .. .
Horlick’s Malted Milk .. .. .. .. .....
Nestle’s Food . .
Mother Seigel’s Soothing Syrup ... .. .
Dr. Low’s 'Worm Syrup .-. ■Bjftfl
Scott’s Emulsion......................
Stedman’s Teething Powders 
Steedman’s Teething Powders ... .. . »
Granite Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate.......... .............................. ... ......................
Bring the Bay or. Babies with Yen, as each Baby Receives a Present

MM’ boorso mr reach «I every ewa
entered three pri

vate residences where they stole 
Jewelry, spoqns etc., and sold the 
loot to a Toronto firm where 4 por
tion of It was recovered.

Mr. Joseph- - A number of other residences have 
been robbed as well as several cot
tages at the lake but the boys deny 
any knowledge of these depreda
tions.

» ”

inLATE MBS. CHRISTINA McEL- 
RATH

<r-
' The funeral of the late Mrs. Chris

tina McÉlrath, widow of the late 
Samuel McElrath took place on Mon
day afternoon, the Rev. A. 8. Kerr,

Wr ÜL White _ 
“’ Vests at ..dtely pretty 

Beach Suit- 9 
i that one 
lent,, which 
The prices 1 Lively Blaze at an Orono Dwelling.

Orono, March 10.—The home of 
Ernest Ham, an employee of thé 
Armstrong store here was destroyed 
by fire at noon today. The fire or- 
ignated In thé kitchen and spread 
rapidly.
worked hard but could not save the 
building. Most of the contents were 
saved. There is some Insurance.

Tuesday afternoon they were 
brought before J. Millar, J.P., who 
adjourned the hearing until Friday 
morning, ball being accepted for the 
prisoners.—Oolbome Enterprise.

To Visit Pic ton

On Monday morning Brig.jGener- 
al Williams and Major McManus left 
for Picton where they attended a 
meeting which was called by the 
county council, town council and 
citizens committee In regard to ther 
erection of a monument for those 
who fell ln action.

The volunteer firemen

i

ing ■

Seriously HI at Napanee

Napanee, March 11—Manley . Jones 
much respected resident suffered a 

stroke of apoplexy on Thursday even 
lng and lies to an unconscious - con
dition with no hope of recovery.

lats which 
d pin tucks, 
liferent, yet 
elastic ex- 
sive modes

-BellevilleNotes
. . . . ..

The Week in 
the Legislature

A live session Is forecasted by 
the number of questions which! the 
Liberal opposition is placing upon
the order paper. Their inquiries to- ,___
elude such matters as the Govern- '*any <8»th Battalion Mem Among 
ment Houpe, nickel, hydro audit, !Vew Arrivals ,

Men Return 5c, 10c, 15c.
M.8.A. Defaulter to be Tried 25c

..65cPrivate William Arthur Richmond, 
'^5~diaerter from the 39th Battalion 

tarly three years, was arrested 
œrboro on Wednesday and

25c
10c, 16c, 25c 
.......30criped (Special to the Ontario.)for (this has since been brought down) 

the sale of certain pulpwood '.imlts, 
the non-appointment of the general 
purchasing . agent authorized last

Corp. Ellis of 8 Geddes street re
turned from Kingston yesterday hav
ing received his discharge. He went 
overseas with the 39th Battalion.
_.Pte. Ffowley of Stirling a former 

39th man and Pte. Mather of Park 
Hill, a 254th man, both having serv
ed with the 21st battalion, arrivsd 
home yesterday.

Pte. R. A. Lorimer of 323 Charies 
street arrived home yesterday at 
4.50. He went overseas with the 
155th battalion and returned on 
the Essequibo. He arrived at King
ston Saturday and was detained at 
the Q.U.M. Hospital. A brother, J. 
Lorimer returned some time ago, 
having lost an arm to one of the big 
battles.

• • •- V|,eto Pi
taken to Kingston tor trial by court 
martial. Richri$ond enlisted with the 
39th Battalion but was discharged 
as medically unfit. He reenlisted in 
the 93rd and deserted, going to the 
United States*under the protection 
of his discharge certificate of the 
39th Battalion. ,He 
immediately he 1 returned to 1 his 
home near Peterboro.

.50cToronto, March 11,—The pro
posed new housing legislation of
the Government made considerable , , ,
strides in.the legislature during the "«.J*6 collected under

the provincial war tax, whether
Several days may yet elaps^ before,the JfkBOn Lumber Company has 
the measure receives >royal assent. jcarri!f ont itB aS^ment of 1942 in 
During the discussion of the WUi Regard to setflers, with reference to 
appointing a director of municipal «« «Pendxture of $42,000 in con- 
affairs who will control the ad.,Bect on wlth the employment of 
ministration of the housing legi^- so*d*ers’ 

lation, Mr. Wm. Proudfoot,
Liberal leader, strongly objected to „ ......
the clause permitting a meihber of, a™‘ ,on f wa-

Muni I An important debate ie likely to 
arise in the near future upon a 
motion presented flyy Mr. Nelson,

x* ,70ces i. •••»*♦ ...55c
25c

loring and 
new Spjing 
tripes, quite 
kidly con- 
I entice one. 
material is 
and sells at

70c, large size $1.40
.. ... 25c

week, and is now out of committee.
<

25c
... 60cwas arrested

IAlso attend onf Mittinery Opening Friday and Saturday, March 
14 and 15. AD New York styles and exclusive shapes,for all at

the development
the electrical power on the French 

River and the cost of the Toronto-

of

Car Shop Burned

Fire at Smith’s Falls \ destroyed 
the C.P.R. car shop which includes 
the car foreman’s office, repair shop 
and store room on Wednesday even-

V

MclNTOSH BROS.the Ontario Railway and
cipal Board to be the director of
municipal -affairs., Mr! Proudfoot „

ing about 10.30 o’clock. The build-j said that he felt the position of a P"Uam®°t (Liberal member for 
ing was of frame structure and sit-!member of the Railway Board was Prlnce Edward) m regard t0 the
uated in the C.P.R. yards and was sufficiently Important fdf one man. I serl0.Us shortaee ot tarm help to the
tqtally destroyed, / including the He also objected to the payment of, I,r®yln‘c®-
workmen’s tools and machinery. The two salaries. It is understood that! Mr;. BenT1B°W™an’ representatlve
total loss will amount to about $10,- Mr. J. A. Bills of the Railway Board °! "vhe,. United Farmars trom

, M . Manitouhn, made bis maiden speech
th! ,diraCt°r 0 .and created a good impression, 

of his betovff»îr H t In t le eT?r Mr. Wlddifield from N. Ontario'
Û he was during the week granted the Y°unS PeoPle’s

dual position he would be entitled ,-hf t t v . , Church Bid Farewell to
to a double salary. “I don’t believe 6 his se- . Membm..
it is in the public interest that he j 11 «: [ to ■ ______
should be allowed to draw two! STIRLING -v Last evening following . their|
salaries,” said Mr. Proudfoot. The) Mrs G Griffith returned home T^S
Premier defended the Government’s from viaiting relatfves 4n Belleville. ®00^ ““ Vict0ria ATenue
proposal on the ground of the, », w„ . - Baptist Church gave a
desirability of co-ordinating the hpr “«nTMr= Jy surPrise Party for Miss Jessie Buck, The much discussed problem of

work of the Railway Board and, ljott ion6 ot their young and esteemed reconstruction, was ably dealt with
Municipal Bureau. I " T .,,, „ „ „ ' members. At Mrs. Buck’s home on to a brilliant lecture by Revybr

,f MlaS LllU“ MacMul en spent a Evere gt a most enjoyable even-1 Stannage Boyle betore the Canadian T ,, , » T „
Conservative Prefers RoWeU Liquor :recently wlth her yousins ing was spent and many expressed Club last ni,ht. Dr. Boyle, although ““ Most be

1 Mrs. WnTLiheron, of Cam^eil- their /egrts ^ l08lng « »ntar‘°’ haS ^

The thrill of the week Vas caused ford was a guest at the home of Mrs earne8t worker ln chHrch clrcles- y6ar? ln Eastern Canada. He is now m,e keynote of the greatness ot
by the bolting of Col. H. À. C. jas Currie for a few days but Miss Buck in her reply, after President antf Vice-Chancellor of Canada, is the individual. For the
Machin, Conservative member for Mr and Mrs Fred McDonald of hav,ng- heard the Presentation the university of King’s College, nation to becoi*6 great as a spiritual
Kenora, who took the opportunity Murray and Mr 'and Mrs Percy Mac- addre8S read by Mfss ' Ga6tre,! and Windsor, N. S. and moral power, the religious
of the speech from the throne ad- Mullen and Eileen were Sunday a£ter receiv,ng a Pretty manicure Reconstruction—the methods and sentiments, intelligence and morals

The little daughter of Mr and dre* to denoance the Ontario-guests at Edward Montgomery’s: 8et’ a gift from tk? friends- said means, to bring about the desired of the tndhrldmd fiepehd. Lève of
Mrs. Barron had the mlriortune^ fo^Temperance Act and the present Sgt. T. J. Hume, son of Mr. Alex. ^ ™ ^ S' tim6 C,U,aa“’ “ ** thM sMeW “d
cut her hand very seriously at her Con8erTatlve Government. The Hume of Seymour returned home Ue’ but felt “‘“t m tak,ng up ^ history has Canada been on aa hae protected-us, of the land Of ottr
home in Wilbur In Thure/av mnm sPeaker «*ated that he 'was sorry on Tuesday March 4th. He was nnralng ln the Toronto General friendly terms with United States birth, must be Ingrained to ms, that

tog, and li was necessary for her to thBt he dld not a«PPort Hon. Mr. wounded in the right hand at Cam- Ho8pita1’ she was fulfllling a “ n°T; yet neTCr was she fert6er we may . bate the good Of « 'the
basent to tir<^T Howllal În RoweU’e “Abollab -tie. Bar” measure bral-News Argus hIgher <!alliBg and wl8hed to away from .anaexatl°" that country at heart The ehurch- that
Kinjon but aÎher pïrents werê a ,6W y6ara That waT the Mrs. IrihJr feanlan of Owen her deep ^eolation of the past country. Canada must, remain an-to- only «cogged the life to come
bothni they were unable to accom-1 pPOper a,l“g to d0; the people to Sound to visiting her nephew David Pnd present kindne^es of all her. dependent dominion of the - gee** won» not b* aecepttd noV.Tt to theihe-had enjoyed'1 upoir^ formée ”
pany her^ the h»d no nee for the bar. Cotton * ’ friend8' Mr- W his s^British Empire, (hearty applamm.) life bete and the happiness in thtoiSJon. Dr Ziyü S >

through the conductor of the CJT.A’V* Col0n®1 ma‘“tained that the Miss Gay is in BeUeville visHlng gTowa^ Miss‘«uck““fnd8 n' Stive Reconsteuction ' ' wdti* “ w*n w to the *$*«'*« addressed BeHoville -anffifen^s
train, who promised to see the child I P°vernmentI Bhon>ld oowPeBsate ‘he her slstet, Mrs. B. F. Butler, z hi, 'to Hr! » .. H , ’.’J 2 JyjSfi"'1C_“......................... hie désiré .to-hèanng.^-epte¥Â--
placed in the hospital. While on the1 liqUOr people who had 6een P»t out Mr. Jos. Bronson is moving into wlfed her ' sueoeS9 to ber Reconstruction to many Aeans Tbe unrest W3ÎÏ6h had followed agate, on ^fBtilevi»6 platform-
train Ftske O’Hara and his comoanv 0f buslnMe the Ontario Temper- the house lately vacated by Mr. H. endeav0UTS »»d tolt that along with simply' indemnity, or to some who the straggle «ttd dé'spreading’ over Feménàl'-v expiteatone" ’* wfrfch v*
were coming to tee city tnd w^e ' an«’e Act' He al«> ■ suggested a Morrison quietness, the equalities of | find that word too- harsh-re- «m vteriâ ,win*eoonlé-a menace Un- fduhd a heartÿ^ÎS, ' in StA

very much interested to the Ohild gysttitn-of Government vendors to Mr. and M™. R. A. Eiliott are in patlence and ^mpattoy’ which she paration. It is true that BelgtoA lees relieved. The antidote*' tot
and bn learning the circumstance 86,1 liquor ln municipality. He Toronto spending a few days. Possesses woulà carry her far in her and Northern France must be re^ BtiAevIsm to the renewal 05 the
Mr. O’Hara took up a collection1"™8 lavtiai ln hls P^sé'of the late Mr. R. L. Delong spent the week ambUloB t0 be 5 succe8Stul nurse stored to somethtog of th'èir former tedlng of . rtepbuefollity ' and
from his company for the tittle one Sir Jamee WMtney .and strong ln hls end with his sister,. Mrs. E. T, Ward. \ -,------- ' condition but what Is * Most «tewnWriitp:.' ••
and on arriving to the city personal-1denunciation of the 9resent Hearst Master, Harry McLaren of Melrose HIED necessary to moral . and spiritual Omadi» n^nds on
ly took the child to the General Hos- Government. is visiting his aunt, Mrs. H. Farns- — ' Uo^Tlte.

pital and made provision for her First Division to Two Session, wortb' .WONNACOTT—In Belleville 0? asserted was-ten times more Jm-
keep for'some time. Before leaving Thp diviRinn , . Mr. B. Hoard who purchased the Monday. March 10, 1919, John Portant than-the material restera- The home* of <Mfaada need re-
the city Mr. O’Hara and some of the ,;JLn .. ^ the Bronson farm, Oak Hills moved to Wonnacott in his 79th year “ '. .. ... . . =onetruction: The future of Canada
company visited the little girl and t66Sf f 71 k plac9 during his new home on Tuesday. Funeral will take place from his For what have we been fighting. to altogether dependent upon the

the debate on the speech from th^l Mr? and Mrs. Groff /ones, Madoc, late residence 96 St. Charles St. on Not for materlal things- 8UréIy- T^ home and in thé pfirity and sanctity
throne, when an amendment prÔ-|8pent Thursday of last-week at the Thursday, March 13, at 2.8» p.m. speaker Prophesied a very small ^ home life, I»»*'has been said
posed by Mr. Dewart, demanding a home of Edgar Bradshaw. Service at the house at 2 p.m. In- Pr°P°rt,on of the colonies of Ger- about God’s loving kindness, tender-

Killed to Airplane Accident return to the °1» municipal rre- Rev. C. J. Young, of Brighton was terment Belleville cemetery. many wU1 ever be returned to the ness and forbearance, while His
cedure for the preparation of a guest at the Rectory on Monday mll-2t<i Fatherland and the responsibiHty of jnattee and majeety seem to have

Lieut. R. Reid of the R. A. F., voters’ lists, was voted down by a ’ and Tuesday. ------------ e.m,..------------ these countries will to all probability been forgotten alto teat “happy
whose home was in /teton has been straight party vote of 58 to -25. | Mrs. Geo. Seaborne -and little son TROOPS FROM RHYL TO SAIL be P!aced ”P°n Great Britain. The they that keep tito commandments.”
killed in England owing to an air- Allan' Studholme, the Labor member were guests of Mrs. Frank Carr HALIFAX March ll__ It is re- backbone of the League of Nations ■
plane accident, the particulars of from Hamilton, supported the Anson, on Sunday. ~ ’ ported here today that the Olympic w111 b« the British navy, (applause), ~ Odtehr
which have not been received. He Liberals. The two United Farmers | Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bush of Sid- Wll sail this week from England with preserver of PP*08 and champion of u,. chUd
enlisted with the R.A.F. in 1917 and did not vote. Mr. Dewart strongly ney spent Sunday with Mrs. Bush’s upwards of 4,000 Canadians at pres- the r<ght® of smaller nations. —;------
spent the winter of 1917-18 in tràto- criticized the Government for its aunt, Mrs. Tweedy. ent encamped at Rhyl, where riottog
tog in Texas. During last summer he method of handling by-electtonsP Mtos Ethel Martin has returned took place< last week. Subsequent to the CivU War

Is !
. X •!

bter Presentation to 
Miss J. Buck

a period, of increased prosperity and 
industrial activity, but we must look 
into the future and try to catch a 
vision of what the future holds for 
the nation. Dne mistake of the

Immensely Popular 
Question Discussed

must be the racial..characteristics of 
the nation for the ultimate 
real greatness and the foundation 
of the future race.

The boys who iought and died in 
the winning, fought for -their high- 
sense of honor and by keeping these 
lofty-
development of

and-

000. In this shop there were about 
35 men employed and the cause of 
the fire is unknown, as the men quit 
work at- five in the evening.

arrow belts, 3 
pres worthy I 
lence of the B 
uperior fa- ■ 
these dis- ■ 
ues. A visit J 
sting. The B

The Canadian of the Future-ïde» ctofatIan church is in looking back- 
and Ideals ter the Fteied of Re- instead of forward,

j construction—^-Rev. Dr. T. Stann- In Nora the home of fhe
l age Boyle Gives Entertaining Bpeak«-. are great fields of coal and 

and Instructive Address cm a Live 
Question of the Present Time.

ideals, together, with the
Whiskey Runners Heavily Fined.

At Brock ville on No.'19, G. T. R. 
express on Thursday night Inspector 
Taber corailed two men and a wo
man with six gallons of alcohol and 
a bottle of Scotch whiskey.’ The wo
man was allowed her liberty and 
sent back to Montreal, where It Is 
alleged she has a young child re
quiring maternal care. All are Rus
sians. Her two gentlemen friends 
were fined $205.87 and in default 
were each sent to jail for three 
months.

I
the marvellous 

resources of our country and the 
development of those characteristics " 
necessary for the reconstruction of 
Canada wtil result in better and - 
more 'faithful Canadians of the 
future

iron but the people of Eastern 
Canada lack the ability to picture 
and seize the possibilities that 
wealthy country offers. A stimulated 
vision and leadership Is needed in 
Canada to carry on the future of 
ear country.

farewell

Iks . T. X-
Vote of Thanks and Expressions of y * 

‘ ~ Praise.
* ■' "■ ■ ? C " ' '

.At the- close of the speaker’s * 
address Col. W. N. : Ponton rose and * 
with his, usual beautiful flow of ■* 
language and thought spoke a tew-* 
♦ell chosen words of - appreciation 
on behalf ot the audience who had * 
been fortunate to listening to the 
illuminative address and ’closed by* 
moving a very hearty • vote of*

. . .
* Hr‘~Ht F. Ketehtooh, to seconding *

thé . motion expressed the ' pleasure c.

IPtilcy,

T
A

fancy Shan- 
lt once wins
$1.50. The 
an inspira-

An Act of Kindness

-4ft 1

*

V I

4 fduh» a heartÿ 
hearts; of-411 present ♦ete kpoken by ’ ’ 
Rev. 'W • H? Waillfto and" Mr; Wi’^. * 

Mikel, K.C; W»o'-: fioth -’heàrtilÿ 
endorsed the opihfonr'ot Df>, Boyle 
and-concnrired' in his'TdeaS. * ' ‘

Dr. Yeomahs, the chairman of the * 
club announced thé lecture to be

Shearer, General -Secretary of the ? 
Social Service Council of Canada *

Btiteroat ni- ’ * 
tersting evening to all who could 
take adVantage of the privilege of * 
hearing this able speaker. His theme 
will be, “The Social Evils of the * 
New Day.”

The evening closed with the sing- * 
ing of the National Anthem.

--------- '•«ter »-----------
Somehow a creditor always ha» a 

than the debtor.

ks
>.-V:

I delightful- H 
ase youthful Bs 
reate mark- S 
men of dis- B 
nart tastes. H 
llection of H 
;plete with 58 
ry occasion H 
avery purse. H

nnouneed thé lecture to • 
on Friday evening by Dr. ‘

the

and promised anothergave her candy, flowers and other 
good things.

Iy

.’S are 1
1

:
be thoroughly i

tiSTfl xsense of better memory than the debtor 
f <m the Few men exhibit their bravery 

These til after the danger is ,r-«.
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Monthly Meeting
Children’s Aid Address er o? Madoc this week.

A number of friends gathered at 
». * si the home of Mr. George Cole on Sat-

nrday evenlliK and presented them 
T.- -r* *# _ 1V“ with two beantifnl chairs and hand-

painted fruit dish. Mr. and Mrs. 
On Tuesday evening the neighbors Cele are moving to Cannlfton and 

and friends of Mr. . nd Mrs. Allan will be mnch missed In our 
Wright, Ivanboe,. gathered At their mnnity. 
home to spend a social evening with ;

seeon Lake, South, has sold his farm 
to John Roots of ThurloW

Mr. John Bell of Piéton visited at 
Lyle Leavens' last week

Stanley Young of Lake Shore who 
recently returned from 
spent the week-end with Wilfred 

com- Trumpoer.
An will Ready returned tor over

seas on Saturday morning. We are 
glad to welcome him back in our 
midst after over two years' absence 

James Boyle has returned North 
after spending several days at the 

1 home of Isaac Reilly. 
an ] Mr. Tom Lewis is the proud pos

sessor of a flne baby boy.

attack of the “flu."
Mrs. Lette Ross has returned 

home after visiting friends at 
ShannonvBle.' Si* >■ -,

As regards the choice of «g 
this matters little within certain 
its. There are in England 
twenty species of trees capable of 
producing mistletoe, including such

Damaging Effect z
| || |j|f i care should be taken not to se-of fbe weed

*• L7” « W*itsrss «" * SffK
the great plant wtoaard. Vho has;tached .. The mistletoe plant, it left

r; I8”, an7 , ?r UV Dg to ita wlu not infre-
, icnpcoving quently kill the tree which nourish-

fruite and plante. The wprk of U }t, thereby itself committing
bnddlng connected with his work, ltjicide.__Tit-Bits B
seems, Is of an extremely delicate1 
nature, and requires great 
of touch, as well as mental 
centration. Burbank says, “Men 
who smoke one cigar a day cannot 
be trusted with some of my

Personals a tree, 
lim- 

aboutmm-The monthly meeting of the Child
ren’s À14 Society was held at the Y.
M.C.A. parlor yesterday. A good
number of the members of the boae6#-ppl. Murray, of Brockville to in 
were present.

Mr. Eddie Lee, oi Ottawa, Is In
the dty. overseas,

The meeting 
opened by prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
Marshall.

Belleville today.

i Miss Lena Mi■ left yutterday their atome» sbn tod hero, Wffl.j . .
Mr. B. R. McBride, let Vice,Free.119 Visit relatives and friends in During the evening another, return-1 L3l€ V6F3 rCNTOSOIl

took the chair in the absence of the Detroit. — ed soldier, Mr. Ernest Plgdon, came
President, Mr. W. H. Ackerman. I , -------- along and was also taken lntpj

Hie Maintenance was Y.M.C-A. Ladies' Auxiliary will account. About nine o’clock Mr. I The funeral of the late Vera
read and adopted, total expenses meet Thur8day afteraoon at 3.30 in David Fargey, chairman, called the Eergtiaon, daughter of Mr.

,#118.84. ;the Y.M.C.A gathering to order, and Invited WiU,Mrs- WllMam F. Ferguson, took
Mrs. Chadwick pretonteâ the1'  and Broost to take chairs at the Place on Monday afternoon from

clothing committee report, total ei*.' Mr* aBd Mrs. W. b. Ketcheson front and Misa N. Wallace read the the family residence, 141 Ann St.
penditure #44.06. 'leave this evening on a visit to folowlng address: .Rev. Dr. Scott, of Bridge street

Mrs. A. W. Cribble reported In re-! P8terl»“’«>n*b- Dear Will and Ernest,— Methodist
gard to theSeWlng Committee that —“~‘ ft *9 with great pleasure that^we,Baker, of Albert College,
there was A good attendance at the ^ra') A. C. MacCoil, Is still meet here tonight to welcome back fdUcted the service paid a high
sewing meetings which are held eoefl^«*»e ** With a to our ml$t two «t onr. je*. who.jtrfruto .£ T&e worthy clpraeter
every ThuJiiUy afternoon in the't.,8°mewfemt Bertous nlBe*- durin« «*> Past wortd war,|«>f the deceased. The remains were
H,C.A. an|Tshe will ^ delighted to! : ... shouldered their guns like true deposited In Belleville cemetery
have those who are Interested in the1 *Mr‘ WflUe ot <dty,’ who 8008 of Canada and joined In to do vault. The bearers were Messrs,
childrens* welfare who even could1 u®derweilt * «Mon. operation In their bit for King and Empire. (Allan Meagher. Elmer Chesher, Don 
not stbp to the meeting If * tVW days aK° Is
would take garments heme/ to belll<>tag BiCey" 
made. The following work hae been ' 
done during the past . month: . 17

a

su-
!

W. H. Comstock, 
Ex-M, K Dead 

at Brockville

delicacy 
•* con-*, GRAVEL ROAD 

March 10th, 1319.
k Church and ReV. Dr.

who con-t;
Oliver and Penny are busy sawing 

wood at the lower end ot the street 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M(Cambridge 

.nd Miss M. D*Arcy spent Sunday 
afternoon, at amp Mohawk.

Mr. D. Sheehan, Westbrook spent 
over Sunday at the home ot Mr. J.

I most
delicate wprk. These men, while 
able to do the rough work of farm- 
lug, call budfling and other delicate 
worir “pattering*’ and have to give 
it up, owing to an inability to con
centrate their nerve forces.” He _ 
goes on to say that which every in- „,eaK**er . 
telllgent man ot to-day knows, Eatella O’SnUivan spent a
"cigarettes are even more damaging *?rW dayB at the home ot her bro- 
than cigars." If one dgar smoked t!l"' P*anlt O’Sullivan 
daily unfits a man for doing work - MrB: Stack bnteretalned a. nu»- 
of great delicacy-, what effect must ??r ot friends on 8unday evening,
fifteen, twenty or thirty cigarettes „arch epd in honor of her

Mrs. Burke, ot Ottawa.
; Miss B. Webb Is spending a few 
days the guest ot her cousins, the 
Misses Fahey, : • , .

The sad news reached here on 
Friday of the àeath ot John Ken
nedy who died In England Much 
sympathy Is extended to the 

Monday evening Mr. Fred H. rowing relatives.
Henry entertained his S. S. class to Mr. and Mrs. W. Alexander called 
a sleigh-ride and social time at his on Mrs- J- Toppings on Thu.*-day ev- 
home on South Charles St. An hour enlng also Miss Creighton and Mrs. 
was spent early in the evening driv- F- Mowbray
ing about the east hill of the dty uite a few young folks from here 
and much ton was experienced toy attended the C.M.B.A. dance in Na- 
the boys In the usual jumping off,Panee on Monday night, March 3rd 
and on the sleigh, snow hailing and All report it the best of the - ason 
so forth. The following la their yell Mr. and Mrs. W. Cassidy and Miss 
which was lieard profusely along the McCarter spent Sunday evening .at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F J Mur
phy, Lonsdale

Mr. A. McGuiness has beem spend
ing a few days In Montreal ~:md To
ronto visiting friends

Brockville, March 12.—The death 
occurred at his home here yesterday 
of’ W. H. Comstock, at the age of 80 
years. Deceased was an American 
by birth, hut the greater part of.hie 
life was spent here.

He amassed considerable wealth 
as a proprietary medicine manufac
turer, doing business in every por
tion ot the ^lobe, his factories being 
located both here and Morristown, 
N.T. Mr.. Comstock served in many 
civil capacities, particularly as 
her of the Town Council and severed 
terms as Mayor. He was one of the 
best known members of the Liberal 
party In Eastern., Ontario, and after 
unsuccessfully contesting this riding 
for the Federaf House'on more than 
one occasion, was elected by a bye- 
election to fill the unexplred term 
caused by the death of the late Hon. 
J. F. Wood.

The last time we met the occasion Morton, Clayton McWilliams, 
was one of sadness, instead of the Kenneth Wensley and FYed Deacon, 
happiness we feel tonight. The,*68 Dorai tributes follow: 

AnnPtodng, B.A., future seemed then so uncertain,! Wreaths—Staff Martin Senour 
■ College, re- but the Fates proved kind and now Co. Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
a visit to her we wish to extend onr heartiest Burgess and John, Mr. and Mrs. C. 

welcome.
Ad a slight token of

f * Miss 
ot the Ontario 
turned 
former

•beets, 37 pinafores, 19 flannelette
nighties, 12 handkerchiefs, 12 feefl-;.

Work ready for making up; 1.2 
boys flannelette shirts, 24 towels, 
1$ feeders, 
sheets, 3 pinafores. Wbrk out now: 
14 nighties, 7 pinafores, 12 feeders. 

Donations from

IB Campbe Ilford Jolley, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Black, 
our j Montreal, Mrs. H. , Ferguson and 

appreciation for what yon have dene Hugh, Smith Hardware Co. and Mr. 
for us, we wish you to accept these and lire. W. H. Martin, Tweed, 
gifts. Signed on behalf of your Crosses—High School Staff and

Pupils, Mr. and Mrs. Lovey’s and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Goyer.

Stars—Mr. and Mrs. W.x R. 
Taylor, Mrs. Herity and jdarle.

Will and Ernest thanked their Hearts—Mr. and Mrs. F. Chesher
friends tor the kindness bestowed on and Family, 
them. Speeches were then made by 
Mr. David Fargey, Henry Wallace,
Miss Maggie Post and W. R. Mitz. Don Morton 
Songs were delivered by thé ' Wept 
Huntingdon singers, the ptanfet was 8-S.„ Count On Me Class, Briflge St,

jS.S., Nile Green Knitting Circle,
I Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey and Bessie, 
Bridge Street S. S„ Mr. and Mrs. J. 

!S. Wardner, Mr and Mrs. W, H.
| Thomson- and Margaret, Mr and Mrs 
j F. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs i. C. 
Wilkin, Mrs. W. Pringle, Gertrude 
and Aima, Toronto, Mrs. McCauley 
and Miss McCauley, Mrs.
Mr. aiyl Mrs. Meagher and Allan, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Price, Cleveland, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Horle, Grace 
and Dorothy, Mr. J. Newton and 
Florence, Miss Sadie Thompson, 
Calgary, Mr. and Mrs. J. Waddell, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Morton, Mr.
Mrs. F. B. Smith, Clayton Mc
Williams, Helen Springer, Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mra. Duncan Ketcheson. 
of the Fourth of Sidney, 
the city yesterday, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Herity, Commercial

6 handkerchiefs, 6 have on the boy who Is still un
developed, and upon his work at 
school and his professional 
efficiency?

were in

neighbors and friends, 
W. R. Mitz, 
Geo. Wallace. 
John Wright.

6 handkerchiefs.
Argyle Chapter I.O.D.E. of 48 hand
kerchiefs; Quinte Chap. I.O.D.E., 36 
crash towels, 36 yards of white cot
ton, 1*4 yds. crash towelling, 14 yds. 
huck towelling, half bolt of flannel
ette, 24 spools thread, tape, needles 
and pins, 1 pair scissors, 1 broom 
and dnst pan; Mrs. Gritoble. 15 yds. 
of galetes; Mrs. Sherman, 1 flannel
ette" petticoat; Centenary Red Cross, 
Kh-1-2 yds. material; Wallbrldge 
Womens’ Institute, 1 child’s 
Ing gown; Kitchener Red Cross, 2 
pairs of infante stockings, 3 quilts; 
6 night gowns, 6 underwalsts; Sun
day account amounted to *69.68.

Inapt. Huston presented a toll and 
detailed report in regard to his work 
during toe past month.

After toe general business Mr. B. 
R. McBride p

mem-St.
k Tt

Miss Mildred Mahood returned to 
« Tuesday, 

with
C. S. L T. AffairAlbert College, 

after spending the week-end 
her parents. Mr. end Mra. D. Ma-

sor-

Sheaves—Mr. and Mrs. R. Boyle, 
(in memory of Grace), Helen Reid, 

Kenneth Wensley, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Scott’s Class, Bridge 8t.Mrs. Jas Hinds has returned home 

after spending a week In Kingston 
with her son, Willie, who underwent 
a serious operation. His friends 
will be pleaded to hear that he is 
doing flne. ’ . ‘ . '1

’

Miss Nellie Wallace. On that occasion he defeated the 
late Hon. Peter White in what 
a mémorable contest.

dress- was
His second 

wife, who was Miss Alice Gales, ot 
Brockville* survives him, together 
with four daughters,
Langmuir, Toronto; Mrs. C. S. Coe- 
sitt, Misses Wllhelmlna and Gris- 
woldlne, and one son, Wm. Henry.

Mr. Comstock was known far and 
wide as a horseman and In his day 
owned stables for light harness rac-

Aged Descent 
of Roslfn Dies Mrs. Jack streets:Picked Up 

Around Town Rickety-rickety-rickety re 
Who are we.

We are the boys of the O. W. G 
O.N. on, W.E. we, G.O. go.

That's us! Just so!
Are we in it? We should smile 

We’ve been In it for a long; 
long while.

If you find us In the lurch,
Take us back to Bridge St. church

James Garrett died at hls home In 
Roslin yesterday. He was born in 
Ireland in 1836, coming to this 

com-(-country at the age ot four-years. The 
pleted for the funeral of the late early part of hls life was spent In 
J. W. Johnson, HLPJ*. Public ser- the Fifth-Concession of Thurlow but 
vice will be held at Bridge Street for the past 42 years he has been a 
church at three o’clock p.m. to- resident of Roslin. He was taken 
morrow (Thursday). Before pro- seriously ill only on Friday last. He 
seeding to the church ^ private was a Presbyterian in religion, 
service will he ttH at the house. He is survived by his aged widow, jR- Scott and Ethel Armstrong, 
Other particulars are contained in j one sen, James William Garrett ot “*®Ut#n. 
toe formal announcement in an-1 Toronto and two daughters,

I Tiros. Leslie, of Glen Leslie, Alta,
(and Mrs. Wellington Fitchett, of 

Gladlsh and Roslin. ■■g 
Frank Gladlsh of Point Anne 
accused of ansaatt were admitted 
to ball yesterday afternoon.

Springer,

ted toe report he 
had received from Mr. J. J, Kelso, 
Toronto, on toe visit of Mr. Martin,
PrOv. Inapt, which 
ably -commented upon. Thé Board 
feeling that toe suggestions and re
commendations which he had made 
In regard to the management and 
working of toe
timely and from this report no doubt 
gotod results for toe welfare of the' 
Shelter and the children entrusted 
to our care will greatly benefit so 
that there might be a continuity of '—Two 
action and that the recommenda
tions of the Prov. Inapt, might be 
better carried out, on toe motion of 

h Mr. H. F. Ketcheson, 2nd by Mr. A.1
6. Bailey toe following was propos-•—'Two 
ed as a Executive Committee wl 
full power to act in all things pe. 
taining to toe management and the 
working of the shelter, they report- 
tog to the Beard each month of their 
•étions:

ing. Pope Uses Wirelesswas very favor-

Oie ol Murray’s 
Best Known Farmers 

Passed Away

Intercedes with Bolshevik! for Aged 
Archbishop of Mohilev

and

' After a few hours listening to 
choice amberola numbers and piano 
selections, contributed by the boys, 

_v , participating In games of crokinole
Without a moments warning Mr. and checkers and a guessing contest 

„ . _ , , ®u®ene fullivan passed away on the juveniles were treated to a re-
March Itth, 1919. Friday, 22nd, as he was In the act past of beans, pie and cake, etc, all

Mr. Clinton Chapmdn finished of dressing to go to Trenton. Hei voicing their appreciation t o Mr
loading his can on Tuesday and left 831 down in a rocking chair and Henry and realizing that the night
for the west on the evening train. died without a murmur, from passed all too quickly, lflr and Mrs
The first Lenten services were held Paralysis of the heart. D. B. Harns kindly assisted in mak-

in Trinity and St. Frauds churches The deceased was bom in Ireland ing the occasion one of pleasant 
on Wednesday at 11 a-m. In'1856, coming to Murray at too (memory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnston en- age of twenty. One who in life prov- 
tertained a number ot their friends ®d himself a kind, affectionate hus- 
to tea on Wednesday evening. band and father. He was a noble

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Latta of Sid- and whole hearted neighbor
W. H. Rogers Oà Tuesday, March 4th, In the ney spent Thursday with their mo- had a true Christian character.

Mr. B. R. McBride, Mr. W. H. Nu- has been in the dty toe past two passing ot Miss Stella Bertha Mitz, ther and sister, Mrs. Vandervoort Hls death has removed from the
tent. Inapt. Ruston, Mrs. A. W. days paying hfe regular visit to age 22 years, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prentice In town district one whose place will he hard
Grlbble, Mrs. W. Holmes. | Belleville High School. j and’ Mrs. Chae. Mitz, through ’flu, One shipment of the Massey Har- ®i*- He will long be remembered

Inspt. Ruston brought to toe no-1 "•.......* ■ •-------------- j followed by pneumonia, Ivanhoe lost rls machinery went out of town on ,or bis many characteristics by a
tica Of toe Board toe splendid work1 —Walter Green, ot Trenton, was of its fairest flowers. Thursday, through their agent here, ho8t ot Mends,
being done by Miss A E. Anting and ; brought before Magistrate’ As a teacher in the Ivanhoe Metii- Mr. Sullivan Hls funeral took place on Mon-
Miss J. Tlckell who voluntkrlly D’Rourke yesterday and fined odist Sunday School, an officer in toe Miss Regina Turley of Loretta Ah- day> Feb. 24th, from hls late resj-

. three afternoons each week attended $600.69 on hls pies of guilty to a Bpworth League, assistant organist by, Toronto, arrived home on Tues- dence to Frankford R. C, church,
f the Shelter to teach the little ones charge of selling liquor at in the Church, active In the Womens day- night. She has not been well, so wltfch was largely attended. Re-

kinder-garden Work, and it was pro- Trenton. He peH toe fine and Institute and every community gath- came home for a while. quiem High Mass was sung by Rev.
posed and unanimously carried that costs >and escaped a six months’ erlng or organization that meant the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose and Father Conley, after which he

- toe Secretary be requested to write sentence which would have been uplift of humanity or the soclal.de- son, Joe, left this week to visit with Perched an excellent Sermon, In
these ladles expressing the Boards imposed' to default. Inspector velopment ot young womanhopd, friends in Buffalo. N.Y. which he made feeling reference to
appreciation of their kindly Interest Arnott prosecuted. jShe will be greatly mlssfd by her Mrs. H. Johnston and Mrs. H. the life of toe departed and char-
ln the welfare of the children In the --------- j many friends. Chase spent a couple of days in acterized him as an example of true
■belter. —The member» « the BaUevUlej Her shy, sweet disposition, coupl- Belleville last week Christian manhood.

The board acknowledge the fob- 9lub held a "T successful dance ed with her musical and elocution- Miss Alice Wlndover spent Satur- Bes,de hi® widow the deceased Is 
lowing donations to the Shelter: 1884 *deht at **• «*** rooms,!ary ability won a place for her in day and Sunday under the parental 8Urvl,red °ne slater, Mrs. Nora

Mrs. Ernest Dickens, small cloth-! c°r*er of Bridge and Pinnacle,the heart of friend and stranger and roof. Murphy of Boston and one son, Bu
ie*; Mrs. Bailey, pickets and doth- atreeta- A Soo^eeratow of the.that toe music of her young life Miss Eula JTerry arrived home on 68ne’ reeIdtoS °n the homestead and
tog; Miss Dorothy Smart, sealer of members were Present with their should he thus ruthlessly cut off (Saturday after spending a number two granddaughters.
I»m; Mrs. Drift une. girls coat; lady friends mid a most enjoyable1 when its full melody of love had but lot weeks in Belleville at the home The pal-bearers were Mr. Dan.
Eastern Star lodge, cakes and sand- Ume begun is one of the sad mysteries! of Mr. Geo. Bonisteel. Front, Jas. Bates, L. Hubble, C.
wlchee; Mr. Lawrence, potatoes and ___ ________ of life. " j The death of Mis W W Bell oc- Roee* D- Corrigan and M. Kehoe.
ether vegetables; R. of T. KBitting;™1*81 ««■*■« •* Bridge Street Beautiful floral tributes were plac- curred at her home on Saturday at- Tle 8»Mtual offerings were as 
Circle, 6 pales of mitts, per Mra.l Methodist Chart*. Sunday School ed upon the casket, including: ternoon. The funeral was on Tues-1follo,w,R : wid<yw aad «m, Mrs. M.
Anderson: Emmanuel Church, sand-1 ^oma’ “** *er- «eoege Smith, of Pillow from toe family; gates-a-lday to the Methodist church at 3lE' 8uHhraa- Mrs. Nora Murphy,
wlchee aad cake, A friend, clothing*. Toro«lto delivered an IHuntrated jar, Stanley Prest; Pillow, Beulah p.m. Boston,- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCauley,
end boots, per Mrs. Barlow; Mrs. missionary address « south Bpworth League and Sunday School, Miss Bessie Ashley spent Sunday Mr' 80,1 Mrs* Michael Higgins, Mr.
Gibson, HUtcrest Ate., nightgowns; America. The remarks of Bw. : Wreaths, Womens' Institute, Edna with her friend Miss Effle Spencer P M Mr. Leo McCauley,
A friend from Union Bank sent each Mr 881,111 mere very closely and Benson Mitz, Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. la town. Mr. and Mra Jas. McCauley. Mr. and
ehild a valentine; Mrs. F. Rotoweti, followed. The views were very HolUnger; Sprays, Mr. and Mrs. B. ira. Mabee wa- the ruest of her Mre* Ja8* Jordon, Mrs. Norn Sulll-
c*othing and toys;; Mrs. T. B. Ruston Srtaphlc end toeUactive. The Rev. Ketcheqon, Mr. and Mra. Geo. Fos- sisters, Mrs Foster and Mrs Chan- van and ^mily. Miss Theresa Birili-
glrls sweaters; A friend, boots, spats W* H* ef Victoria Are. ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Morton and man over Sunday Mfse Maggie Collins, Mr. and
*nd picture cards; Ladles AKTMeth- Bapthit *’"* w“ to toe chair Miss Mildred Clare; Bouquets, Mr. Mrs. Breakel Mr and Mrs W E Mr8' Robt* 8m,th' Mr. and Mrs. J.

to toe absence et Rev. Dr. Scott, and Mrs. Wm. Sl^aw, Mr. and Mrs. Wlndover, Mr. and MM. a Ê sin& D Co,Tl8a,l• Frankford; Miss Mag-
iSam Shaw. also Mr and Mrs Mevers spent Mon- 5® and Thereaa H1KKlna. BeUevillef

viday evening with Mrs aad Miss *T' aBd Mrs* P' L McCauley, Mr.
Bowen. 1and Mrs J- McNab, Mr. and Mrs.

Veter Brett, Trenton.

Rome, March 12.—The Vatican, 
for the first time In history has used 
the wireless telegraph in. interna
tional relations. A report recently 
reached Pope Benedict that the Bol
shevists had imprisoned Monsignor 
De Ropp archbishop of Mohilev, who 
resides in Petrograd,- and were keep
ing him as a hostage.

Considering the advanced age and 
Infirmities of Monsignor De Ropp, 
that hls imprisonment would vir
tually mean death, the Pontiff order
ed that everything be done to obtain 
hls release.

•was

I Mrs.
other column. X FRANKFORD

Y<
The late Mr. Garrett was held in

great respect in the community In 
(which he resided, and was esteemed 
| for hls fine neighborly qualities, his 

away strict integrity and upright Hfe.
* from their yesterday but ; 

were located shortly alter the po- ! 
lice had been called In to help In 
the search.

a1; *

Obituary Growing Mistletoe Cardinal Gasparri, papal secretary 
of state, after consultation with toe 
Russian Minister to toe Vatican, , de
cided to send a wireless despatch 
addressed to “Lenlne, Moscow," In 
which Cardinal Gasparri expressed 
the regret of Pope Benedict over the 
arrest of the prelate and urging his 
liberation, because ot hls ill-health 
and age.

and:!
Why not? Mistletoe commands 

good prices at Christmastlde, and to 
cultivate it artifically is by no 
a difficult job.

Choose a young bough with fresh, 
smooth bark, and rub fully-rtpe mis
tletoe berries on the under side gent
ly until most of the substance ot each 
berry is rubbed away, leaving only 
sufficient to enable the seed to ad
here to the bark.

-
6'

means
!

r

: Four days afterwards, Lenine, the 
Bolshevik Premier, answered by 
wireless from Moscow saying he had 
made Immediate Inquiries and had 
been informed that the De Ropp ar
rest was not the archbishop, but 
the archbishop’s nephew, 22 years 
old, who was accused of intrigue 
against the Bolshevist Government. 
The despatch added that Lenlne had 
.ordered a quick Investigation Into 
young De Ropp’s responsibility.

The latter part of February or 
early March is the best time for this 
operation, and once performed the 
graft may be left to look after It
self, nq further care or attention be
ing needful. In about twelve months 
the radicle will have taken a firm 
hold, and the green leaves will be
gin to show themselves.

a

We Handle the
8*

(Empire Milking 
Machines

w-

on investigation, wo 
found that the Empire Is the
best* aad that the Company be- —
hind it always gives the fanners top most satisfactory treatment.
The Empire milks In toe most natural way—has toe same action 
as a sacking calf—but with greater regularity.
The Empire is easy to operate, easy to clean—one man will milk 
cows in from one-third to one-half toe tone required by band. ..
Come In and let ns tell yon all aboet it—or write ns for testi
monials and information.

•diet Church, New England supper,
■bread, sandwiches, etc.; Miss Evy- wbo wae ™- 
llne Salisbury, 2 toques; Bennetts’ ——<
Dancing Academy, sandwiches and 
take; Centenary Red Cross ’Society, 
lOvl-2 yds.
Womens’ Institute, chllds

BLESSÏNGTONFinders Tern 
by Cirariar Saw

March llto, 1919.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Badgley took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T. Blath 
erwick on Monday

Our “nu’’ patients are all able!

Pte. Rupert arrived at hls hemr 
at River Side on Monder after spend- 

- Ing some time In England.

I
material; Wallbrldge 

dressing ;
«own; Kitchener Red Cross Soeleiy,
2 pairs of Infante stockings. 3 quilts; 
« children’s nightgowns, 6 
waists.

It fourth lime
lit

R. a WISEMAN, BELLEVILLE 
Aden! Hastings County

—...am. ruomw
aecldeet «n Saturday j Mrs. R. Haight and Stillman left March 10th, 1919. "> MiaA omi

-Mb hand came ^tm Monday tor Saginaw to attend Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leavens have Mrs Jas Cole 
saw. The toe funeral ot Mrs. Haight’s sister, returned home after snendinz a few w. n ' V,®'. 

flesh was badly ton, from throe flag-, Mrs. Geddes. , weeks at WelMng on farm ,o „ T JF d,®P<tS®d of h,a
ml**' *** the Injured Mrs. L. A. Ross spent a tew days, Mrs. Ray Pierson spent a few -

visiting Shannon ville friends. , days last werk with her father Mr r Haizht in ?ur 8,mpathy t0 Mra- 
Mr. rod Mrs. R. Miller ot Madoc James Palmer irister Mra ZJZT'T"?. her

called on Mrs. Corrigan on Wed- Mrs. Isaac left on Monday to1 Mich. • Geddee, of Saginaw,
STctoe is visiting Mrs. Mill- ^ MriWenin^to^D^dron of Con-j A^Hagerman

Mr. Joseph 
met with a

I under-
Through Canadian Red 

Cross Society, Belleville Cheese at a «awing bee. 
Board, District Branch.

Beatty Is visiting
in contact with a

awfwi

MILKING MACHINES

«D-

All mothers can put away anxlet' Lindsay Post, 
regarding ,nelr suffering cfaUu.en 
when they have Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator to give relief 
las efferis are sure aad tasting.

«•
Few men exhibit their braveiw

I
I

MS -1 1ïkiàÎÈr&L : ...

,

hSSeWKWrfr MBS'Wt’
■. ■'$

■

Obi
VERA M. FI 

After an illness < 
Vera 6. Ferguson, 
of Mr. and Mrs 
Ferguson, passed ai 
the family reside 
street, at the early 
She was a native 
Manitoba. The dee; 
the public is extend 
Mrs. Fergueon 1 
bereavement.

I ;

PH

Mrs. Jinks of Ci 
her daughter, Mrs. 
rule.

Mr. Nelson Germai 
tog at big daughter!
Noah.

Mr. Ceril Price 
a: few days with frla
week.

Mr. and Mrs. ThoJ 
guests of Mr. and 1
Main Bt.

Mr. Everett Scott 
day to resume his si 
Belleville.

Mr. C. J. Clapp is] 
Hamilton this weed 
for hie store.

Miss Violet WeTba] 
ed from » two week! 
to and Hamilton. 

Mra. George Smitl 
of Mr. ad 

borough on Sunday 
Messrs. J. J. and 

hare sold their fans 
to Mr. W. J. Wilson!

W. e. Blakely is j 
a short course In la 
toe Kingston Dairy 1 

Mr- Wm. Turvey] 
' hae returned home ! 

week with Mr. and a 
Mr. Harry Clem In] 

to this week attend 
meeting ot County 1 
dents for Ontario.

Mrs. (Dr.) CurriJ 
few weeks with her 
Mrs. W. Alexander d 
Street, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Aq 
returned last 
months’ stay with 
dusen. Far Roekawa 

Mrs. Arthur M. Tl 
tie son, Malcolm wi 

Of Mr. i 
Thengpeon, teloomfl 

Hazel King!
. Toronto Wednesday 

few days with her ; 
Mrs. W. H. Kingsle;

The following sold 
ed Plcton from ovei 
past tew days: Ptee 
H. E. Brown, A. P, 
Mark land, H. E. Fr, 

Mr. à. Museon hi 
on Glenora Road jm 
Mr. Lancaster of Tof 
eon left town on Mi 
to and Mr. Lancast 
hie residence on tl 

Mias Clara Franc 
Bank staff, Plcton, 
ferred to Norwood 
Trimble of the Banl 
Plcton, has taken 
place in the Union

the

Wl

toe

Miss Geraldine A 
week end in Montre 

Mrs. N. S. Harrinj 
was a Plcton visltqr 

Mr. Wm. EXans oj 
the week end wth hi 
Mr. Frank Fralr.

Mra. Levi Palmei 
Macdonald and Misa 
spent Tuesday in Pic 

Mra. Morley Cum 
few weeks with her 
Mrs. W. Alexander d 

Mra. Angus McGowj 
Mexico, was with hi 
O. B. Foster during 

Mr, W. 8. Fraser 
I»d., end Mr. G. E.i 

were to town ta 
era! of their ttothe
Hr

Mra. Elmer Dooll 
Is very 111 with pm 
Williams of Big Isla

Mr. Fred Newman 
Friday !a*t attendia 
meeting ef toe Hyi 
elation.

Mr. O. A. Burley | 
week attending the 
tlon ot the Retail j 
age and Aooeesofy D 

Lou Bowerman, 1 
bis discharge from 
Spending a few days 
parents, Mr. and Mt 
fore proceeding to 1 
dale. Saak.

Mr. C. J. Clapp li 
tog Toronto and HA 
teresta ot the Clapp 

Mayor M. R. Alii 
notice to the effect 
General Williams, i 
District No. 3 wool 
Monday, March Id,
müLriai PtaClnE °

' " WM probably
men train.>sàs .
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Obituary many citizens of the county as pos
sible during bis brief stay.

W. G. Werden arrived in Picton 
from overseas on Monday and is the 
guest of his unclp. Mr. W. V. Pettet. 
Mr. Werden, who is the son of Mrs. 
Frances Warden, West Lake volun
teered at the outbreak of the war in 
1814 and went overseas with the 
first contingent. He enlisted with 
the Fort Garry Horse but transfer
red to an infantry battalion in order 
to get from England to France soon
er. He was wounded and returned 
to England; went back tb France 
and was again wounded.—Times .

NOMORENERVOliS left on Monday for Hastings. shot him between them into the
»• Katie Hammond spent Sun- sluice-way, injuring his back as he 

day with her friend, Miss Mabel went through.
Snider- in the sluice way there is a tre-

Mrs. Taylor, of Madoc is visiting mondons volume of water, eddying ! 
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Wickett. like a minlture maleetrom and rush- J 

Mrs. Wilmot Rose has been spend lug forward with tremendous speed. 
Ing a few days at the home of her The victim was carried a distance of *
parents, Mpy and Mrs, Neil Davis 880 feet through the foaming waters j
recently. /' *£ before the current slackened suffi- *

Mrs. E. Irvine ofaBellevMe re- ciently to allow him to swim to the *
today after side where he was rescued by his \
id Mrs. C. comrades 4

all very It is safe to say that though this 4 
man is a returned soldier his ezper- j 

Nettle ience Of last week on the Trent was * 
week in

wseotiK «3
M sa» m

VERA B. FERGUSON 
After an illness of some duration, 

Vera B. Ferguson, beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Ferguson, passed away on Friday ay! 
the family residency, 141 Ann 
street, at the early age of 17 years. 
She was a native of High Bluff, 
Manitoba. The deepest sympathy of 
the public is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson in their great 
bereavement.

HEADACHES I HALLO 1
8■■

^jsuBfasr1

FUR LINED COATSturned home on 
taking care of Mr. 
Pittman’s family w 
slek.

4 .

;
The Misses Gladys and 

Stewart are spending this w 
Hastings. ■ T--

Tf
a narrower escape than he ever ex
perienced upon the battlefield. Only 
a strong swimmer with the deter- 4 
minatlon to fight against death to * 
the last could have passed through ! 
such ah ordeal and escaped with his j j

PICTON

s We have left a 40, 42 ,and 
44—three only first class 
Far Lined Coats. Ottor Collar 

I Bat Lining and All Wool 
Melton * Shell. t j These Coats 
will be worth $200 next 
winter—We offer these at

Flogging of the 
Crew Charged

Mrs. Jinks of Option is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. Gerow, Belle
ville. ' , ' CountyMr. Nelson German has been visit
ing at his daughter’s Mrs. Edmund
Noah.

Mr. Ceril Price of Toronto spent 
a few days with friends in town this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Turvey are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Foehay, 
Main St

Mr. Everett Scott started on Mon
day to resume his auto service to 
Belleville.

Mr. C. J. Clapp is In Toronto and 
Hamilton this week buying 
ter bis Store.

Miss Violet Welbanks’ has return
ed from a two weeks' visit at Toron
to and Hamilton.

Mrs. George Smith ’of Hfllier, .was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cheese- 
borough on Sunday laet.

Messrs. J. J. and Ernest Colliver 
have sold their farms at East Lake 
to Mr. W. J. Wilson Of Ottawa.

W. 6. Blakely is this week taking 
a short course In batter making at 
the Kingston Dairy School.

Mr. Wm. Turvey Of Cold Creek, 
has returned home after spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. Foshay.

Mr. Harry Cleminson Is In Toron
to this week attending the annual 
meeting of County Road Superinten
dent* for Ontario.

life
Captain, Two Mates and Eleven flea* 

Men Arrested—Members of Crew 
Say Officers were Brutal • *

Navigation Opened

The ferryJet earner 
plying between 8 
Brockville on Wedn

H. P. Bigelow, 
Morristown and 

M.yvK,,iu, uu /Wednesday morning 
inaugurated navigation for 1919 by 
arriving at the C.P.R. dock at 11.19 

Hill Pond o’clock. There is now no Ice remain- 5 
in the at. Lawrence at that point 5 

from and the ferry expects to make its 2 
regular trip from new on. Captain 5 
Wilbur E. Chambers of Morristown, 5 
is again in charge of the vessel and 3 
Clark Bailey of the same village ii 3 
handling the throttle. g

112 Hsxen St., St. John, N.B. 
“It is with pleasure that I write to 

tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, 
•FruH-a-tives’. I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head. 
aches and Constipation. I tried 
everything, consulted doctors ; but 
frothing seemed to help me until 
I tried 'Fruit-a-tives*. ■

After I hsd taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since.”

New York, March 8.—The Ameri
can barkentine Puako, 1,000 tons 
harden sailed out of Victoria, B.C., 
for Cape Town, South Africa early 
in April last year. She was heavily 
loaded with lumber, and her crew 
picked up along the wharves of Van- 

goods i eonver and Victoria, were largely an 
unknown, quantity. Six weeks Oiit 
there began a series of Incidents and 
disasters, which culminated In the 
arrest of the captain and his 1 two 
mates and the detention of eight 
seamen. The eleven men were ship
ped from Cape Town to a European 
port, and Tuesday they arrived and 
were turned over to the Federal au
thorities.

Federal Prosecutors Miller and 
Matthews questioned the men for 
the greater part of tne day, and then 
the captain and his mates were sent 
to the Tombs in default of bail to

i Bale Ib-Brockville

P5f ÏN
*nn li Mill Pend

Veteran’s Narrow Escape fro 
Watery Brave ! '"'V'

Proposition to OshaW* Connell "

The Oehawa Town Council has 
had laid before It * proposition in 
connection with installing a garbage 
system for the town as well as an 
officer' to undertake the street we* 
at what appears to Ibe a reasons*/ 
price. An outside firm has offered 
to collect the garbage once a week
from the whole town and twice a i on the afternoon of March 6th the 
week from the business section; members of Pleasant View Auxiliary 
sweep the streets twice a week apd met ftt the home of Mrs. Wm. PhU- 
wash them Saturday to leave them Hpg and bade good-bye to 2 of their 

answer to a rf,ar« of vteiaHn* that JPr w? d<*nlOT*r «paday; do all the street members, Mrs. Oscar Reddick andzz"**M-a"ssrs/srsAs.'srw,“"• "-1" -
Z?.™ S SZrJS&LSZt SMJSKrsra» ‘Zmaterial -Haem., ml ««alias lie „„„„ «a. ,01 lor ,«.M0.-Ke«maer. ZkTZZÎl- *

Mrs. (Dr.) Currie is spending a investibatlon of^acharge of piracy Mr. John T. Skunk has gone to < —----- in^OeH n, wnb Vnn Tin g. meet1 ******************
few weeks with her parents, 8#r. and made againBt theiû by the captain. re8lde at Renfrew, where he has ac- TkM J Again.” _ . _
Mrs. W. Alexander Clarke, in Heath Tb® atory 01 the th,nES that happen- a P0Bftion as bandmaster tll_ S" G- Way-

ed on hoard the barkentine was still M Tho„ rameron nf T _n_r> Havelock,—Mr. Hugh Fraser in- • The address accompanying the Rev j G. Robbins of Oakwdod, WhUe engaged in skidding logs
Welbanks!Tery Incomplete at the end of the returned home on Monday after î0*™8 îhe f*andard thàt he planted presentation was read by Mrs. Spen- haa accepted an invitation to New- one day last week, Mr. Théo. De

returned last week from a two'day’s inquiry. spending a week with Mrs Walter ,#<L*r*ln8 °f MmnMnotl‘ °*”Bter oats Po»yerat!°n be “g ca8tle Methodi8t Chqrch, and Rev. Marsh had the misfortune to get his
months’ stay with Mr. Eldon Van-1 The captain, A. C. Peterson, is last year on «neequare yard of grav- by Mrs. R. Oliver. W. T. Wicket of Bethany is invited right feet severely sprained and he
dusen. Far Roekaway. L. L »art own6r <>f ^ barkentine, and Mr Geo. ^kes and daughtcr Ione or at lit Address Tyrone. now goes about with a very notice-

Mrs. Arthur M. Thompson and lit- bis two sons, Leonard Ray and Adol- of MUeBtone> accompanied by Miss ? f” ' 8 Dear Mrs. Reddick: Rev- A. J. Terrill, B.A., B.D., of able limp in favor of that member,
tie son, Malcolm were over Sunday|Ph« Petfcson were Saji and second Gertie Duncan and Mr PerclvR, 6usnelB w tne acre —atanaard. For flfteen years you have been Wellington Methodist Church and a Mr. Frank Sherbineau. a former
the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Grant mates aAgfding tfffUre story told. 0akley were the gue8t8 of Mr and - M Mülj. Identified with this bran* of the W. foym®r »aator of Tweed Church, has resident of Stoco, who has spent the
Thenffiaqn/ jBloomfleM OEtoad. A crew that sailed the vessel from Mrs Qeo Bennett. ' ’ r M.8., and It is with much regret we been invited to thé pastorate of the past seven years in Balcarras, Bask.,
.. Mias ..Hazel Kingsley returned ¥» ?**«*g° *•. Victoria were ffis- ^ ahd Mrfc Bert Keti, of King- March, ff.—The coun- bear of year removal from our mid- Norwood MethOdiM Church, next and who is paytag-a ttett te lâb ste-
Toronto Wednesday after spending a barged at the latter port, and when stQn have been visiting Mr and Mrs. eil has fixed, the rate-of taxation at sL Ddrihgf thiS'years ÿou lave spent yeM’- *»" ter; Miss- L. Breen, Havelock, speaft1
few days with her parents. Mr. and»the vessel was loaded with lumber ij N Kent Mr K'éat u a brother of thirty-six mills, an lncreaae Of one wfth ils y^u have formed a bond of Mre- W E. Graham and sob, Mr. the past week In this vicinity renew-
Mrs. W. ft. Kingsley, Paul 9t, ^ new crow was hurriedly picked up j N Kent. Mrs. C. Haig and over last year. The- members friendship which cah never be brok- ®&r* Graham, has purchased the E. ing old acquaintances.

the following soldiers hare, reach- for the long voyage across the Pad- eon^ of Marmora also visited her police and fire departments and en. As Members of the W M.S. we R- Hnyck farm, about ow mile west ' Mr. Noah Goufih, of Gray, Bask., 
•d PiCton from overseas during the ««• Everything was serene and the parents Mr ^ Mra j N Kemt ^ other «fade employees were voted feel we cannot allow you to depart ot Tweed. They already own 100 who has been speeding the winter
Phst few days: Ptee. W. Gv-Werden, ressel was six weeks’ ont and then week ^ substantial Increases in aalariea and without some token ot our affection aeree »«ross the road from this farm with his parents in town, returned
H. E. Brown, A. P, Lockyer, Philip trouble began. Nobody seemed to -çpe deeply regret that Mr R C. ructions given for preparation of and estfeem and we take this oppor- 80 that now their acreage will be to the West on Saturday. He farms 
Markland, H. E. Fralr and G. Rand. know what caU36d th® tronble. The We8t toWB clerk waa taken 8U<jden^ br-law granting railway employees tnnlty''of presenting you with this over 200-‘ a half section of Und in the vicinity

Mr. S. Mnsson has sold his farm 8®amen *** that captain was ,y fll about ten day8 ego and has Privileges of voting on Specific days Bible end Hymn-book. May they in I Th« H. Frost, at Lakefield, of Gray and expects to bogie eeed-
brutal; that he flogged them, threat- been confined to his bed. We PWioos to regular day tor holding future recall only pleasant days bas been invited to the pastorate of lag In a very short time,
ened to shoot them, and ruled them trUBt that he may ^ recover hle municipal electto*. spent with us. We wish you success Grace Church, Trenton. This is the Rev. O. Glynn Lloyd, rector of
with blows and oaths. In order to uaua, health. ——— . in your new surroundings and may;tourth T®*1- tor the present pastor. Grand Valley, formerly rector ot
show that the captain was a bad ^ peb 23rd„ Mrs. John B. Mor- Farnfflar Figure Gives up Business, you long be spared to continue ycur .R®T- Geo. Roes. His congregation Tweed, has just completed his fourth
man to sail with, they said that ton> who wa8 about to leave tor the ... . . , ... . ^ . . work for God and His Christ until Expressed a desire to keep him à year work tor his doctor of divinity

“5 ® Wa# kn°Wn West, was honored by the members the Ma8ter «ball say: “Well done, «tb year- with the University of Oskaloeea and
as- Hell Fire Peterson. of the Salvation Army An address f,n ifh 1 *ood and falthful servant.” Signed I Mr- and Mrs. Thos. Orr were vis- has had his D.D. degree conferred

Four weeks out from Cape Town wag read appreciatlTe of the work of ®fat°r ot on behalf of Stone Church. W.M.S. Utors of his father, Mr. Sam Orr, of on him by that university.
Henry Stewart, the cook, and Artel Mr„ Morton as a Mthful comrade has declded to sell his Mre Rpddtck V6ry teellngly re. Peterboro. over Sunday. Mr. Frank Malnes, formerly bf
HansOT, a seaman, d ed. The crew Qf the and waB presented n v y„,. PU®d to the address and thanked the Air. W. S. Gordon and Winston town, now of Leader, Sask., where
told Mr. Miller that toe two men wtth a bandsome leather bound copy ^ members of the W.M.S. for their Gordon were guests of our local he operates an 800-acre farm, Is vis
dnveu crazy by the treatment they Q, ^ B]ble Mrs Morton 6Xpres8ed ^ ktodBe8»’ member’ Mr‘ 6raat’ at the opening Ring his parents in town. He went
received, had jumped overboard. her apprecIatlon of the addrees and “ , ---------- « the Ontario Legislature last week, west in November, 1917, accompan-
Stewart, they said, drowned at once gtft aaeuring the ^rataies that She H H°P® Gnlde Dear Mrs. Christie: Mr- David Beattjr spent from Tues led by Mrs. Malnes, whom he says

would never forget their kindness to reterburu’s Cetal Sold - < On the eve of your departure to "ay to Thursday of last week with has enjoyed much' better health, the
her ever since she was first connect* another place of residence the. Mem- bis brother, Mr. John W. Beatty, of western climate agreeing with her.
ed with the army.—Herald. City Treasurer Adams reported to bera of Stone Church W.M.S.- have Plcton. He also has improved in health

' the Fire, Water and Light Commit- assembled to extend our parting salu Mr' W. W. Garrett returned home since enjoying an outdoor life.
tee on Saturday night that from tâtions, to express our good wishes on Tuesday from a week’s visit with The following boys left on Wed- 
April 1st to December 31st, 67 cars and wRl an4 to band you a , small Peterboro friends. Mrs. Garrett is nesday for Aurora where they will 
containing 8, 466 tons of coal, were teetimonlal of our regard, For seven remaining for a visit with her sister, take up studies at De La Salle Col- 
received at the municipal fuel yard. ?eara you have been associated with |Mrs- Geo. Kearns. lege: Leo Ryan, Leo Quinn, Frank-
There remain 1,606 tons at present, ‘bis branch and have held the re-;r Mr. Bert Houston went to Toron- ua Trudeau, Franklin Whalen and 
which the committee decided to sell sponsible position of secretary and t0 on Saturday morning to enter the Eddie Nolan. They have our heat 
at a discount. They consist largely we bave found you ever ready to do Central Technical School. He Is tak- wishes for success, 
of nut and jpea sizes, with some mine your duty. We cannot allow you to lnK “P a course in Building and ar- Mrs. CDr.) Kindred who under
run. | leave without showing our apprécia- thltecture. went a critical operation at Toronto

Aid. Garslde moved, seconded by Uon of your vork among ns and we Last Tuesday morning one of the 
Mayor Duncan, that authority be aak you to accept this book of God’s .®,P R- sleepers on the morning ex
given to sell the coal In the muntci- word and this Hymn Book in mem-1 press caught fire and had to be laid 
pal fuel yard at the following prices, °*T ot your w’ork here. May God’s »t Havelock. The passengers 
Buckwheat at 99.00 e ton, pea and richest blessing attend you In your had a narrow escape from sutfoca- 
mlne run at $10.69 g ton, and pea new borne and may you long be spar- tion
and net mixed at $11.00 a ton, and ln the Master’s Vineyard and ' We are pleased to see Councillor 
that the coal be alrertised at these ’"ben our labors are ended here may J- É. Quinn home again after hfs re-

we all meet around His Throne cent operation In St. Michael’s Hos- 
where we will never say good-bye. Pltal, Toronto.
Signed on behalf of the W.M.S.

Child Drowns

I

$100 each :

Do you net think it would 
be a good carry-over for you 7Address and 

Presentation
Mas ANNIE WARD. 

•Fruit-a-tiveff Is fresh fruit juices, 
concentrated end 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
ard is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

50c. * box, 6 for 92.60, trial size 260. 
At all dexlersor Fruit-e-tiresLimited. 
Ottawa.
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OAS HALLThe afternoon was

seas.
Street, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

t.

'

»E .

on Glenora Road Just below town to 
Mr. Lancaster of Toronto. Mr. Mus- 
eon left town on Monday for Toron
to and Mr. Lancaster has taken up 
his residence on the farm.

Miss Clara Francis of the Union 
Bank staff, Picton, has been trans
ferred to Norwood. Miss Tessie 
Trimble of tbe Bank of, Nova Scotia 
Picton, has taken Miss Francis’ 
place In the Union Bank—Gazette.

«

/

Miss Geraldine Allison spent the 
week end In Montreal.

Mrs. N. 9. Harrington, Wellington but Hansen, thinking better of the
situation when he was in the water,was a Picton visitqr on Tuesday.

Mr. Wm. Evans of Toronto, spent <»u«ht at the log rope and asked to 
the week end wth his brother-in-îaw, V® taken aboard. The captain, they

1 said, refused to help him, and Han- 
Mrs, Levi Palmer, Miss Emma 86” waa towed along until his 

Macdonald and Miss Helena Arthur strength failed and he was drowned.
j Captain Peterson, denied the entire

Mrs. Morley Currie is spending a story of the seamen and he espec- a large crowd of 
few weeks with her parents Mr. and toRy denied the statement that he 
Mrz. W. Alexander Clarke, Toronto. jl®t Hansen drown. It was the crew 

Mra. Angus McGowan of Taos, New who did this, he said, because they 
Mexico, was with her mother, Mrs. refused to help him.
O. B. Foster during her last illness.

Mr. W. 6. Fraser of La Porte, 
lod., sad Mr. G. E. Fraser of Mon
ties! were tn town to sttend the fun
eral of their mother the late tfrs.

►-
Mr. Frank Frair. FOXBORO

March 5th, 1919.
On Friday evening of là« week, 

friends and 
neighbors, gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shaw, to have a 
social evening before their removal 
to Belleville. An address was read 
by Mrs. C. C. Davis after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Shaw* were presented with 
an electric lamp, also Mrs. John 
Shaw, 8r„ with a nice pocket book. 
They were taken very much by 
surprise. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw gave, 
a suitable reply and thanked all 
for their kindness and Invited them 
to visit them in their new home Ia< 
Belleville. All Joined In singing, 
“Bleet Be Qie Tie that Binds,” 
afterward» a very dainty lunch was 
served.

former was held In $26,000 batlj Mrs. Tice, of Belleville was the 
and his mates in $5,000 each. The gueet 0f Mrs. M. Homan last week, 
captain asked if any charge had, Mr. aad Mrs. He* Hamlin find 
been made against the crew, and son Melville spent Friday evening 
when he waa answered in the nega- ln our village, 
live, he said:

spent Tuesday In Picton.

I
Much of the story tells of fre

quent fights between the captain, his 
sons and the crew, of bad treatment 
and overwork and of great suffer
ings whjle the vessel loaded ln the 
doldrums. At Cape Town, which the 
vessel reached on August 27th, the 
crew complained to United States 
consul, and the men were sent to the 
port, where the Rochester picked 
them, up. When the accused captalp 
and his mates were arraigned before 
the United States commissioner, the

five weeks ago, Is, we are pleased
to learn, Improving nicely and re
turned to Tweed last week.—Adro-
eat

•e— ♦
The local newspaper should be 

found in every heme. No child will * 
grow up ignorant who can be
taught to appreciate the home paper

PH I ■■■ . 18 le the eteptitoff stone at mm- : .
Mr. J. L. McGowan has disposed gence in aU these matters not to be

_______ ot bis two village proper ties, that on learned In hooka. Give your children

*««<-. ». *
O Bj-ien of Renfrew, has contracted Mr. William Stewart, of Toronto, on Jamieson street to Everett Smith, thing which they saw or perhaps 
with Queens University to expend Is home forashort time, i:, f : .—News. ,. ever heard of,’ nndL how can you
from $16,006 to 336.000 during the Mr, J. M^Dafoe, J. P. of FllntonJ Mr. R. Taylor, Jr., of Marlbank, pect them to be interested? But let
next five years fox Industrial re- waa lB town on Friday. paid a business visit to town on Mon- them have the ho mb paper and read

________  , , , Mrs. James Lake and son Jadk re- aearch w«* In the Quean’s Labors- Mr. J. Mllllken spent Saturday day. »f persons whom they meet, and
0B tb®,turned home on Monday after tories. with Perth friends. > I Mrs Chas. Cook, ot Marmora, is places with which they à* familiar,

nign seas against tnem. ! spending the past two weeks In ^ Mr. W. S. Gordon paid Toronto a the guest of the Muses Amey and and soon an Interest is Wakened
The memhere of the crew are de- Peterboro and Norwood. Veterans Clow Race wtth Death buBlne8g trip last week. Mary Meriw. which increases wtth every dally

tamea m si.uuq pan eaca. Miss Flora Wooten of Belleville One day last we|c while working Miss Ruth Grant is visiting friends Mrs. M. Cook, of Stirling, spant arrival of the local paper. Thtts a
finncviTw»» ^.spending a few days with her upon Dam Number 3, a returned tn Toronto. |last week in town the gueet Of her habit of reading le formed and these

KJ> emit and unde, Mr. and Mrs. soldier who with ethers was employ- Miss Mary Logan is visiting Thom- sister, Mrs. B. Bggleton. children will read the papers all
Mis# Annie Dryden 16 visiting Miss Walter Wickett. I led in making repairs to the Strun- asburg friends. Miss Ro* Meraw la spending a their lives and become intelligent

terests of the Clapp shoe store. Nellie Davidson. | Quite a number of cases of ’flu to tore, was accWnttitir hit by a piece Mr. F. L. Wormworth, of Arden, few days to Madoc the guest of Miss men and women, a credit to their
Mayor M. R. Allison has received Miss Isabel Denlks of Toronto our vicinity. Most of these are of timber apd knocked from the waa a Friday visitor to town. Kathleen Feeney. ancestors, strong In their know-

notice to the effect that Brigadier- was home for the week end. slowly recovering. We hope none deck of the-rdam Into the water Mr. end Mrs. A. . Blakely are Mr. E. Trudeau shipped a carload ledge ef the world as it Is today.
General Williams, G.O.C., Military Miss Susie Bennett has returned will be serious. I above it. moving Into their new home in the of live stock to Montreal on Thurs- Marriage adds either to a man’s
District No. 3 would visit Picton on home after visiting her sister. Airs.I Mr. Daniel Wickett spent thel Efforts were made to rescue him Farrar Block. day. happiness or to his misery.
Monday, March 10, ln connection Geo. Nelson. week-end visiting his daughter. Mrs. but these failed. A pike pole waa Mr. Bd. Berry. of Actinollte. is a Pte. Jas. Rath, a former Tweed ----------- ---------------------
with the placing of the, soldier’s Miss Eva Reynolds. Toronto is Geo. Wooten, pelleville. I extended to him but though he new employee on the staff of the boy,son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rath.
memorial. The Brigadier-General visiting her parobts Mr. and Mrs. M.l The boarding car of th G.T.R.'grasped It for a minute the swirling DominioS Foundry. of FUnton, arrived home last week
Will probably arrjvq on the after- A. Reynolds. B. and B. Dept, which was stationed water rushing along at \ this point Mr. L. Way, of Orillia, was a lari after spending the past three years
noon train. He desires to meet as| Mise Marion Moore, of Thurlow at Foxboro for the past two weeks, ire* him throngt the stèp logs and Monday visitor of his brother,-Mr. with the Canadian Engineers over- U. ^Sertie

Mrs. Elmer Doolittle, Bloomfield. 
Is very 111 with pneumonia. Nurse 
William* Of Big Island, la In attend
ances

Mr. Fred Newman was la Toronto 
Friday last attending an executive 
mooting of the Hydro-Radial Asso
ciation.

Mr. O. A. Burley is in Toronto this 
week attending the annual conven
tion of the Retail Automobile, Gar
age and Accessory Dealers.

Lou Bowerman, having received 
his discharge from the army, is 
spending a few days with hie grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ferris, be
fore proceeding to his home at Tis
dale. Sask.

Mr. C. J. Clapp Is this week visit
ing Toronto and Hamilton to the in-

prteee.—Peterboro Examiner.

Senator O'Brien Is Making 
Reeder* Wot*
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k within certain Um- 
ln England about 

pf trees capable of 
[toe, including such 
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leriment a too valn- 
the mistletoe is a 
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pny are busy sawing 
er end of the street 

T. M (Cambridge 
Arcy spent Sunday 
Ip Mohawk, 
kn, Westbrook spent 
the home of Mr. J.

b’Sullivan spent a . 
I home of her bro- 
Ullvan
lenteretained a, num- 
n Sunday evening, 
lonor of her guest, 
Ottawa.
Is spending a few 

If her cousins, the

s reached here jn 
path of John Ken- 
in England Much 
ended to the sor-

W. Alexander called 
ngs on Thn.- iiny ev- 
Creighton and Mrs.

Ing folks from here 
S.B.A. dance in Na
ff night, March 3rd 
best of the -• ason 

RT. Cassidy and Miss 
Sunday evening -at 
and Mrs. F J Mur-

bss has been spend- 
i Montreal and To-
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Wireless
Bolshevik! for Aged 
of Mohilev

12.—The Vatican, 
in history has used 

graph ittj interna- 
A report recently 

pedict that the Bol- ' 
prisoned Monsignor 
top of Mohilev, who 
rad, and were keep-

sge.
k advanced age and 
Eonsignor De Ropp, 
pment would vir
il, the Pontiff order- 
g be done to obtain

irrl, papal secretary 
nsultation with the 
to the Vatican,'de
wireless despatch 

enine, Moscow,” in 
Jasparri expressed 
e Benedict over the 
late and urging his 
se of his ill-health

Irwards, Lenine, the 
[1er, answered by 
scow saying he had 
inquiries and had 

at the Do Ropp ar
te archbishop, but 
nephew, 22 years 
ccused of intrigue 
Ihevist Government, 
led that Lenine had 

investigation into 
i responsibility.

til
V

ctory treatment, 
the same action

6 man will milk 
ired by hand. ..
ite us for testi-
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One Hundreds 
/ymiversary

H.A., at Tete de Pont barracks, and 
allow the men now in this depot 
battery to have their discharge no 
men can be found who wish to trans
fer to the bàtteifr and remain in the

Mrs. Elizabeth Breaker of . Bellfe- 
, ville, Bom in Brighton, Eng.,

Search 7th, 1819 ;

lient. A. crfUm 
Doucet Killed 1

building built. The late Rev. JAr. 
Schuster was the founder and the 

answer to 
Perhaps, in brief, the

Market Prices 
Lillie Fasier

EARNING A LIVING in
______ , TM„,............................ Victor iieddrfft ^ ... tafclet on the Iront of the buUdinr

Victim of Airplane Accident Was j ‘ “ ‘ “'"v = ‘ ’ oW.'AVWVA'AVW.WWiWA’/AW^^WAV jjies't explains it, »jl reads thus,
Nephew of Gen. Middleton. j B!ston Gordon came from “the of dissipation, and returned home to j '‘ABked of God April 16th 1882, re-

------— be>t family in the state” anh it: spoil And the place -vacant. ceived from God Dpc. 30th, 1882.”
Lieut A. Cecil Doueet, Royal Air ed ti_a; eot ti,e eminenee aad re. “Yes, great things have happened A Pnbllshdd report of the year’ssrjsnïas. “ r:r. ■""»» ■*. & «-■-«. **».**« -*.*»

buried In-tb. cemeter, at M.role," of tradition, th. ready M» , m,a ca«„ ,s„lïa„aace*j
Yorkshire. He,was a graduate of! Wit and indigence of thpse who Gordon, and you've got to pull up.'l?-^ 
the Kingston Royal Military College ; ro'erfd' the memory of General Ai- Old Deane has pounced down on all tlÏICOOFtiÛi!Ki 3 
1917, and. was for some time an in- Gordon, a real herd of the your wife had to pay him b4ck the « “
structor at Leaside. His mother is Ciiti War. Then, too his mother was money advanced. You deserted her DpffllPgl fit I
a sister of Major-General Middleton, of the Ballentynes, pioneers, and the at a critical moment, and everybody HCl U SO IV LClllii Butter also eased u> a little to
who commanded the Canadian granddaughter of a governor. flames you. She had no one to go —____ 60c^per pound. * 7,/f
forces In the North-West Rebellion. Jhe family wealth, once extensive, to except to her father, and if you’ll Mr. Nelson Parliament, Liberal] Chickens brought from 
Lieut. Doueet was educated at Bisti- Had^ been scattered. In a pinching, takè' my advice ÿou will see her, j member for Prince Edward is'13 00 Per’pair. . 
ops College, Lænnoxville, Quebec, wretc ? waÿ Mrs. Gordon remained patch up this ridiculous quarrel, and 1 anxious that the Legislature should Hay ren»«^n» high, baled 
and was nineteen years of age. His ln “*=, «rand old famtiy mansion,' go to work and show that you’re altgke some action to ascertain the sa,lne at $20 to $22 per
father ia an old soldier and is a lieu- and even with her faded silks and real man.” best means of encouraging a return loose hsy bringing. $23 per ton

the rhvMnm<mt n, n ^ tenant-colonel.jhe family reside in laces and obsetete jewelry, reigned “Whatf cried Elston, "knuckle of people to rural life in Ontario Potatoes also showed 
That the Gbvesnment of Ontario ^Quebec, where hie father, is presi- queen of an exclusive social set. She down to that old tyrant^-never' In a resolution which he will i^tre

Mrs ibS reque-sted t0 introduce such legis- dent of'the Garrison Çlub. toile^ and 'managed behind the He’s wallowing in wealth and he’s duce in the House tod&v he mint"
Mrs, nation at the present session of the_______ -, - ^ ■ » .scenes u£til her daughters were all ,'Y, / Md pe 8 6 v*n tne 1101186 today he !*>«*£

Brooto cams to Canada, spending legislation as will allocate a nbrtion ...... mi-,riefi „<y Th™ *■ a* ,a , hum,Ilatm8 me because he dislikes out that the shortage of agricultural
. a. short time in Lower Canada and 0f the hnnudl taxes of departmental BCÎâMlIfT IS Filled gave out and Elston waHeft É&- or T" iSay’ rl1 g0 him one better! I'll labor has been aggravated in the 

ultimately settling in Belleville. Ofmay order houses to those muni? to riHCU _ . ^ 1< h”th Up- sorae o£ hls 1 cal1 »88t few year?, and he suggests that .
this marriage there were sçven chil-''cj^fmjea (outside their nlace of ----- ----- " -, ,.h,t ,,, "*? f with this hls action snap judgment. HeS might a non-partisan Commission, inçlud-I pnce"
dren bom, oft whom four are living, business) with which they trade, in Smith Falls., March 7.—Charged ^tion* came”Lk co!teÏ * n™* breathlng 8pe11’ lns Tepre8eataUv*8 of agriculture
Mrs James Woodie^-8 Murney St.;jproportlon to the business done by with being a defaulter under the M, egant and handsome as ever and one ' ?’* ‘V !" br,n8 *** andLabor- should -named to
Helleville, Mrs. Netsbn English, them in such municipalities andlS.A., Alexander Hurley, a young Cf hls maneuïerin- “ UMv« fnt~ * mighty Autre into the conditions, which or-

- Murney street, Mr. Reuben BrOoker founded on the sworn returns for farmer residing near.Inkerman, was duced hTm to V ola Dete and h 1 “*£ 1 d°n t! Then ™ sue dlnari!y account for the..continuous
and Mr. Francis Brooker of Cleve- prpcMing year. arrested at-his home. A woman .in married he- hlm for alienation of the affections diminution^ of the rural populatioi;
land Ohio. Besides, the four child- - “That the- associated boards the house told the police that' Hur- That B1gton Bincere’Iv °f“y W‘fe;” ~ in the Province and- tà report to the
ren there are thirteto-grandchildren approve of the energy witjj wtfich ley was cutting wood nearby while ,ady of h s cho'ce there ^s no , ® °“t’ ** y°” d°’” de‘ ”°U8e the facts and recommenda-
Ms° 61ghteen great Brand children the Provincial Government has un- he was in reality climbing out of a doubt. What w^s en^afted to his Zt f l ? T the StepS wMch should

dertaken the construction of main rear window only to drop into the nature howevèr it was difficult to own was agoff two days lat" b® taken t0 aag™ent aDd maintain

aaasr » »• ■zxgsrjzzss. -" dT6 “dT^b“ Br0.°ker tW°- Mr:r“ .i" the case of the n^iu arteries, being found guilty, was fined’$300 the only chiMof ‘a rich'faL/wM Y ¥*? faStldi0US’ excft*8-

y reorge T. Woodley is the only one go also legislation be introduced to and costs. , proud of her accomolished husband 'Ve Elston Gordon drove down the
of the thirteen grand children living encouragé municipalities in the V »------- - : m . P oud of her accomplished husband, street calling out: “Cabbage! Tur
in Belleville < encourage municipalities in the------------------------------* * who was ideal aj tennis, dancing ànd niDS, Potatoes'” He fancied that

e- maintenance and repair of the local , HALSTON acting the generous host ° P Potatoes. He fancied that
and side roads, the veins of circula- , --------- „ V As a natural and unavnidahie mat- J Dea”e would soon come to
tion, and further that as toll roads Much sympathy is extended to ter of course Elston went to «ee Mr terms rather than 8ee hls high-toned
are being abolÿhed, so toll bridges Mr- W. Glare in the' death of the Deane He made, nuirk work of son-in-law descend to the level of a
over navigable waters he also made Mr and Mrs. W. Clare in the death nouncing his situation." The'way
free aeT part of the King’s highway, Pf their son Clifford, who died from the 0ld man hurst out upon him was
to encourage inter-communication, pneumonia last^ Sunday. the first real startler and waking up
unification and the marketing of Master Joe and Miss Vera Shannon Elgton had ever encountered The

°f *????"*• are better «gain, f C , man was meFciless. When El-
That the associated boards note Mr. and Mrs. Ç. L. Goodman ston retired ^om the 

with satisfaction the develcpment pf visited friends in, Deseronto and 
industrial and scientific research. Napanee last week, 
and the application pf dtience to i
arts.and, industries both by the spent a couple .of days visiting
Dominion and Provincial Govern- friends in Belleville recently,
ments and urge that our vast un- Mr. and Mrs. T. Alexander of
developed mineral resources, Prince Edward visited at Mr. J,
especially the economic minerals of Boldrlck’s.
Eatsern Ontario he

What Oar Board
of Trade Proposes

Eggs and Butter Off a Little—Hay 
Still High.

At the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Jàmes "Woodley, S Ikfurnej? street,
Mrs. Eliza Brooker celebrated 1 the 
one hundredth anniversary . of, her 
birth—perhaps the only celebration 
of the kind ever held in BelleVilie.

Mrs. Brooker is observing the day 
quietly owing to her 'great age. She 
is in fairly good health but is feeble —
She is still able to carry on" a con- .vhat the Minister of Trade and
ve sa on plr y well. , Commence be memorialized to in-

Eliza Elmsley - was born in lrodUce'
Brighton, England, March 7, 18f9 Dondnion statute by changing the
and was omMny^lSth, 1842 married !Bam\ of Boards of -Trade to
to George BrOoker, who was btirn in chamhe„ of commerce.
1805. She was his second wife, the i 
first wife having been her sister. !
Shortly caftefwards Mr.

Somewhat easier prices 
marked at the market this morning. 
Eggs which a week ago had-sold up 
io 45c were retailed generally at 
40c while buyers were offering 35c 
at most. The egg offerings 
plentiful

were re-

Resolutions Forwarded ,Çol. W. N. 
Ponton For tidlleville Board of 
Trade For Presentation to. On
tario Associât<sf Boards of 'Trade 
kt a Meeting to be Held" in To
ronto, Mkrch 27th and 2Sih. 1910

a—

were very

$1.50 to
a bill amending the

whole- 
ton and

a decline, 
one dollar and a quarter bcitig the 
highest figure asked per bag. Some 
sold below the price. The quantity 
offered was not large.

The grain market is unchanged in

and

•Hogs remain unchanged at -,$17.25 
per cwt. The shipment of pigs 
tlnues quite active.

in- con-
*

Apples are offered at $3.50 per 
bushel and upwards. Spies hying $7 
per barrel. /

Sauerkraut is bringing 10 cents 
to 12% cents 
farmers bring it to the

per quart. Several 
market

regularly every Saturday and -are 
able/ to dispose of considerable 
quantities. ,

arid one great great grand child. 
Mrs. Woodley has four children, 
Mrs. English three, Francis Brooker

|V Worthy Enterprise Beef by the carcass fetches J.3c to 
16c wholesale. Hindquarters
worth-17c. to 18c per pound.

Lamb is quoted at 25c per pound 
wholesale.

are
As a means of follow-up work 

after the Evangelistic Campaign at 
Rednersvllle and Albury a Gospel 
Band has been organized and gives 
promise off great results.

Mr. A. E. Phillips Is -President and 
Morton B. Weese, N. Parliament, 
M.P.P., Roy Williamson and Mrs. J 
B, Phillips are vice-presidents, while 
Ernest E. Redner is Secretary and 
Harry Sager, Treasurer. There is 
strong look out committee and n 
good Ways and Means Committee.

Last Sunday, March 2nd, the 
vice at Victoria Church was conduct
ed by this organization. The atten
dance was the largest seen at a Sun
day service in that church for years, 
numbering about 150

Mr. Brooker passed away in the 
year 1887.

Mrs. Brooker has seen 
vicissitudes. Many inventions have 
come since she first saw the light.

possessed for, many yçars the 
first lamp ever brought into Belle
ville. This lamp was the pride of old 
Belleville and was borrowed for 
weddings and .festivals of extraordi
nary Interest. Those were the days 
when candles Were the only " me
thod of lighting.

She is one of the pioneers of the 
district and is believed to be the 
oldest member of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church in Canada.

Mrs. Brooker had her ~ photo
graph taken today, she being one of 
the four generations represented in 
the picture, which will be 
enir of, this unique occasion.

many
an- common huckster. 

But no—the Surprise and 
Presentation

wise old schemer 
had his plan as well as Elston, and 
Viola, though dismally, wtfs helping 
him carry it out. One day after he
roically delivering a peck of pota
toes to a purchaser, Elston came out 
to the street to find. Viola dealing 
out a bunch of lettuce. He stared 
at her In wonder, for qhe wore a 
work apron and a hideous sunbon-

She

encounter 
with the Infuriated tÿro he Was ang
ry, huiriiliated" and uneasy' Mr. 
Deane had informed him that he

About sixty of th& fr.ends 
neighbors Of Mr. Jas. Wellman, of 
Cashel, gâthered at his home on the 
evening of March 3rd 
him and his family farewell, 
apd Mrs. Wellman have lived 
years in this community and 
won

a and

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Parks wash to bidser
a worthless spendthrift, had"" an
nounced definitely that not one dol
lar further would be provided to 
keeping him in wasteful Idleness.

“In other words,” John

Mr.
net. many

See here!” he stammered, but 
i she rushed at Mm and wound her 
arms aroqnd his neck.

“Oh. you dear grand man!” she The executive of the Band met at 
see you cried, showing the world that y .iu | the Parsonage on Monday evening,

headed on the road of industry and are no laggard when .a crisis comes. ! when about twenty-five faithful
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mills, of Lattà ecollo“ly’" Dot a cent ” jl’m going to help you peddle and j workers were present to lay plans

and metallurgists. spent Sunday at Mr. R. Gibson’s. ’ ’ .■ ° a wept when Elstonrswept in- isn’t it glorious fun! And we'll get to extend and carry on the good
“That legislation be introduced A number from Plainfield attended ° a ,er prea6nce m «htily affronted a cheap little place to'live in And -work- The noteworthy feature is

prohibiting unsightly bill boards the temcent tea at Mr. J. Boldrick’s fu • lgoant" she had no idea that it will be' just famous!’' that these officers are nearly all men
and signs on the highways and on Tuesday night. eir monetary affairs were so bad. j “Why—why—I’ll get a better-job °f the good solid Prince Edward

municipalities, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 'and Miss r1 aatagonize papa, Elston, than this,” stammered Elston. “And type. Looks well for the future of
particularly those where town plan-. Lena, of Shannonvflle, and Mrs. M. .flVJ1®ade,L “Let us try and you’re ,a trump to think of helMng the organization,
nlng is being developed, and espec- Bell, of Frarfkford and Mrs. B. Way Im6e; ’5/wishes- He is a wise and me!” And next day he sought a 11 was agreed that the Gospel Band

llally near railway crossings and of Trenton visited at Mr. T Park’s prudent man" We mU8t get down to position more id accordance with his would he responsible for some
New, stations where bill hoards are as and Mr. t. L. Goodman’s' recently. 8en.8e and retrench"” tastes. vice upon the Circuit each Sunday

obstructions to view, sources of ----------- —. ^. » oh" shouted Elston, “you're, And within six months John as there are four appointments. Also
danger as well as an eye sore. ... ' getting tired of me, eh? And you Deane saw the light, started him in resolved that a canvas be made to

----- ;----- i “That the Government of the ldd Î13V6 lir3ull2lCQ Slde wlth your father>” and- 4ike the a substantial business, and having link up .every family of the Circuit,
/ Increases in salaries of the mem- Dominion and Province" be urged to _______ impetuous, irrational being that he learned his lesson, Elstoh Gordon be- if possible, the membership fee be-

bers of ihe police force have, been give every encouragement and Queen’s Vocational Training is WaSf he flung out of the kouse, for came a model of energy and Indus- ,ng placed at 25c per home. Further
recommended by the polite com- liberal subsidy to aviation for com- v Reaping Good Results a w®ek indulsed in a riotous, round try. . at the pastor’s suggestion it was de-
misstoners. Chief Newton will now mercial and postal purposes and _______ , _______ _ elded to form a circulating llhrarv
receive $1.606 per annum, that so far as possible the establi- Kingston, Mar. 7.—The vocation- Al oeg Mrs T F Mordsu nf Shan °f evanselistic missions, biographi-
-ergeants Napkins and Harman’s Jed ca“p3,aod gerodromoa be re- al training portion of the Soldiers’ 0bîlllâFV ncMille, ' Mrs. Byror,' Emmons, 'of ^ “d S0Ciatoglcal “‘«rature. A

P-r year, tamed for this object- JCivil Re-establishment Commission J Em ,mn„, Pnrn„r„ oomirUtee was appointed fpr
Truaisch and "That November 11th be kept is doing a tremendous amount pf , ----- -— bel of Carieton Place one brother" V&S and anotller f°r orâering hpoks

yearly as a day -of national work apd with the progress which THOMAS CREKl’AR „ . ’ . ... etc- and it is expected we
<w hi. bu,. . a,.„ LmSSiéSSJ! o, Z„T,‘c,'T' t

Ttatwoen^ J10™ 6V eot" l‘s glorious noon how quickly past. were, present at the funeral services ieader Z*1 T R‘ stafford
arv^h^h “ary and FebrU" Dled a‘ Shannoriville, February held' at the village church'on Fri- Mt%J-
a y ® \tb.tJ,°UrS,e WBS en by 26th- Thomas Creepar, a long resi- day afternoon. Rev. W. W. Jones Ptif th6 band wlU have
îoo dl.SC.hareed 8ZdlT aDd alm°8t dent of this village, 54 years, 36 of and a former pastor, Rev. J. N. g^/JL Z the_S6rvice at Centre »n

graduates went into which were spent in efficient and Clarry, of Belleville conducted the «ar 9ah, at 10.30 a.m. and
thev had he^ ^ ZT ^ WhiCh honorable discharge of duties of our services and delivered address^* t . r^‘ •*’ unday Mar" 16th-
tionai s.hool / ^ local p08‘ office. His discharge oï suitable for, the occasion The vi- &t 7'3° P m

duties- were such as to earn official tendance was large, exhibiting a 
recognition of his meritous conduct, ! proper and deep regard for an hon- 
and meet the approval of the- resi--°rable4man, humble Christian and 
dents of our locality. The deceased loyal, worthy citizen. Whose inter- 
person was a native of the tçwn of inent was in our village cemetery.
Davidolow, County of Cornwall, At peace in fulness of age and faith 
England, departing therefrom in 
early manhood and taking up resi- i 
donee, and occupation during 1865. i 
Since that date he has been

have
the affection and esteem of a 

host of friends. They have labored 
Willingly for the welfare of the 
mnnity and during the 
faithfully helped in every Red Cross 
and patriotic effort.

Deane
had stated, “you are "a pauper. It’s 

cquple of work or starve, lor, until I 
Mrs. A.

surveyed, Miss Maggie* Glass has returned 
prospected and reported upon in the home after spending 
light of modern conditions and the weeks with her brother, 
facilities of electric power, by com- Glass at Marmora, 
patent government mining engineers

corn- 
war have

a

In the Method 
dist church of which they were mem
bers they baye taken a great In
terest and were devoted to various 
departments of church work.

The trices gathered as a surprise 
to Mr. Wellman arid a pleasant 
ing was spent tin games and singing 
and a tasty lunch was served. Short 
addresses were given by Mr. German 
Barragar, Mr. Joseph Hinchliffe and 
Rev. Mr. Ponlter and an address was 
read by Mr. Richard Haggerty after 
which a chair was presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wellman.

Mr. Wellman has bought a farm 
near Belleville and will soon depart 
for his new home. His 
wish him

a -sour-

■*

Salaries of 
Police Go Up

Commisioners Arrange
Schedule For Belleville Police 

Department

ofstreets
even-

ser-

1
many friend's 

success and happiness in 
his new undertaking.salaries will be $1,250 

Constablhs Deshane,
'Thompson will be paid $1,100 and 
any new men joining the force thanksgiving.” 
will get $900 per year with an in
crease of $5. per month after the 
first yeat until $1,100 per annum 
is reached.

can-

Obiluarywill riave
has

W. N. Ponton, Secretary. as
MRS. JAMES PRENTICEWilson will

Pie. Kennedy 
Succumbed

The death of Mrs. James Prentice, 
of the 9 th Concession of Thurtow oc
curred suddenly Friday morning at 
her home, and

Sergeant Instructor Charles H. 
W. Thompson of the Canadian Field 
Artillery in a few days resumes his 
position as constable wRb the 

- ~ Belleville Police Department. He is 
credited with his previous service. 
Mr. John Truqisicih is permanently 

. engaged and owing to his previous 
experience is credited with three 
years’ service as constable. A good 
conduct schedule passed over two 
years ago still holds good—10c per 
day bphW ,The albovie Increases 
apply fronf thé beginning of the, 
year 1919.

removes one of the 
most highly esteemed residents of 
the district. Mrs. PrenticeEx-Police Officer Stricken With 

Pneumonia, Passed Away in 
England x

Mrs. M. E. Kennedy^ 29 Benjamin 
St., received the following telegram
stating that her husband had died:
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Kennedy,

29 Benjamin St.,
. Belleville, Ont,

Deeply regret inform yon 455117 
Lance-Corpl. John Kennedy, In
fantry, officially reported died of

Milk in Kingston SSÏÏ 
is Below Standard

Hie Board ol Hodltta is «. Bo Morel lot April, J years „£ 2S» Vss

Strict . > * |transferred to the 73rd Royal
«17^ - a a : Highlanders, England and then backKingston, Mar. 7.—-Tests made at to ttl„ , ,th Wo - „ .rario Dairy scbo01 SSt^-ions nuc;ngitlùsT th6 m‘lk80ld Hens, Passchendaele and » m7ny 

in Kingston is below the standard, Is others. After
not properly cooled and Is not clean-
The leaders haVe been excused for 6n returning visited Belgium and
I-7-- owipg t0 ah0“age had two weeks leave m England 

of milk but now the Board of Health He was preparing to return to Ms 
is going to bring the milk producers We when Mrs. Kennedy received

tie message of hls death.

appointed S.C.R. representative on once jW to his'death^x^””'1^ 
the Government Repatriation Labor Mr. Kennedy was a v^U-koown 
Bur^u. He will keep in touch with : former police officer of BèÛS
mentor market and 8ecure employ- haying joined the force Oct. 17H,’ 
ment for returned soldiers. Before 1807 and retired March 31st, 1908
S Kin«rtôrflr hTs member °, He later wa8 ,n ‘he livery' business 
the Kingston fire brigade. and In the G.T.R.
Though every effort has been made j / ____

to secure soldiers returned from < Old Broadway Drill Hall in Wlnnl
•overseas to Join “C? Battery, R.C. jpeg was destroyed by fire.

The course is divided into several 
branches and the subjects handled 
include commercial training, 
service preparation,

71 .
years old. Besides her husband there 
survive two sons, William Prentice, 
postmaster at Foxboro and Edward 
of Foxboro and (hre6 daughters, Mrs 
Thomas Hopkins and Mrs. Garfield 
Brower of Belleville and Mrs. John 
Downey of Foxboro

wasObituary
civil

draughting,
farm tractor work, fur designing, 
machine shop, motdr mechanics, 
rasa making, steam and gas engt- 
jeering, electrical engineering, shoe
making, cabinet-making, lip reading 
Butter-making, medicine,

MRS. JAMES PRENTICE

•Mrs. F. G. Brower and Mrs. Thos.
received a

A faith that keeps the narrow way 
i Till life’s last spark1 is fled 
j And with a pure and heavenly way 

Lights up the dying bed

Hopkins of this city 
message this morning that their 

James Prentice, of 
Bethfsl had passed away this 
ing early. Mrs. Prentice has not 
been in robust health "of late but her 
death

She was a Methodist in religion. 
The funeral service will be held on 

unday at one O’clock at 
hurch. The interment,will be made 

in Foxboro cemetery.

mother Mrs.. con-
stant resident here, -living a useful, ’

SSHî’HEl'Êr;1 Thirty-Seventh ^
sr , Anniversary
gentle, amiable and patient nind to ’'ijeÉtartgSjÏÏB 
give and bestow care and attention Of City Mission, Dundas St., 
upon sufferers. Politically his Celebrated least Evening. ,, ,
views^were in accord with the Ltb- ■ Kingston, March
eral Conservative party but was ever Last evening at the City Mission, occurfed at Thompson’s
tolerant tn opinions and not in a* Dundas'' St., the 37th anniversary W®6 when Mr" and Mrs

j cord with extremists in forms of ad-'was celebrated hv a free tea bel e Simmons youngest son Arthur
—— _____ «s ~s •».

A tr0srtt lots ’j“" "*•*’'*' B».,l „h,,h ; ««« *"» JW
a sawmill in Lucknow, Ont. It mea- wkosa 86rTi£6a he was a|wa^ made to'the main building
sured 4,000 feet of lumber and horimt a“6ndant| a stron8 afl- where a public meeting was held atiTbe gad feaf.^ °"r.^nd tlv« years-x
brought the owner $125. , ° !°d bC°ad whtch a very helpful address wâsttha\ Arthur ^ , gCCldont 18

While Cant Will , teachings, a liberal contributor tri given by the Rev Dr qmtt nf Arthur O Reilly s father is ex-

«ÎKSKm.»™SITS, “r" —■‘«S. JTuSat Ruthven, a, largo coon crawlé and d scCLTm rendered by Mra" W and Mr.

zzr ” “•— - - sss,«,

K“* asistm&niwKffSi’Sucsissj-s^ -August Weselot, a prominent general and generous support His 8pec Jl ,pterest’ ml?ht be mentioned;

isz" ln Zurtch ,iXty y6er8 **®- family, Mra T. B. Gerow, qf Wlnil- tTe m^ion was f^ÎL "I, ******
■“ 1 n-taston was founded ah* the «HdW details of

engineer--/ morn-lag, theology and X-ray work.
With such a scope and such iVell 

qualified instructional staff the 
cess of the movement is not a

Bqthel

suc- 
■ sur

prise to those who have been follow-j 
ing the work.

The way that the graduates have 
gone back into civil life, many in 
much better positions ; than they pre
viously occupied, shows that there 
is a very practical 'benefit being de
rived from the commission's work 
here.

was not anticipated. An 
obituary will appear later. MRS. CHRISTINA McELRATH

Christina McElrath, widow of the 
late Samuel McElrath passed away 
yesterday in her 81st year. Mr. Mc
Elrath preceded her to the* tomb 
about twelve years ago. - Deceased 
was born in County Down, Ireland, 
and came to Canada- when a little 
girl about six years of '!Émm| 
then she had lived in Belleville. She 
had been ill about twd weeks only. 
Mrs. McElrath was a devout- mem
ber of SL Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, taking an active part in all 
church work.

L
Two Children Drowned

8.--A sad

f

■ Sincethe armistice wqy 
signed he was ' sent to Germany and

p

' ■
to time She is survived by- 

three daughters, Mrs. Walter Lam- 
bert, Belleville; Mrs. Richard Johns, 
CorbyvUle and Mrs. Wesley Storms,, 
city, and one son, John McElrath

Lance-Sergt.-Major A. Tugwood has been very soon.
«

I

this a

Asthma Can he Cured. Its suffer
ing Is as needless as It le terrible to 
endrre. After its many years of 
lief of the meet stubborn cures 
sufferer can doubt th*----- -----

St service. - re
ap

WDr. I.
/ himself to 

After hearing the 
the case.

x
end
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Sermon by

f
Now It came d 

-all the people d 
that Jesus also 
"baptised and 
heaven was opel 
Holy Spirit dea 
"bodily form, as J 
Him, and a voice 
heaven, "Thou ai 
Son; in Thee 
pleased.”—Luke 1

Aa'

Jesus had been id 
tion all of thirty I 

public life-mission. I 
forces had been opJ 

mind and soul—the 
and prayers. No fol 
can eve» accomplish 
results in his life ai
ont these two foil 
Baptist reaches the 
of his own public m 
has to baptize Jest 
trust between the d 
ascetic, living a deed 
appearing to Israel, 
moves among the j 
and is tn touch witi 
high and low and 1 
Him, "He eateth anj 
publicans and sinnéi 
Jesus comes to John 
sonal application 1 

x John is face to faced 
that perplexes hind 
Thou to me? I had 
baptized of Thee." 
‘"‘It becometh us 
righteousness.” Aid 
Him.

What an honour 
what condéecendion I 
Jesus to submit to I 
répen tance”—He “il 
sin.” But He took i 
guilty. He suffers ti 
unjust, -that He mil 
God. He is under til 
and submits to the 1 
as man, in ' ordl 
righteousness and bJ 
all His followers.

We admit this n 
reason and a parpq 
was baptized. But 
more before we arel 

1. Look now at j 
signs that took plaça 
of Jesus. All the J 
writers tell of the J 
alone tells of the 
Jesus—that Jesus p| 
was baptized and tn 
John tells us of thq 
pu/pose of one sign] 
the dove nesting on 

First sign at J 
"The heaven was oi 
more graphic for he 
“saw the heavens 
and Mathew says, 
were opened unto 
language of science 
a phenomenon. Whs 
It was to Jesus ] 
symbol. It was a sig| 
to God’s will was 
heaven and it was 
perfect revelation ta 
God’s plan. Test 
obedience for yoursJ 
find that obedience j 
will of God means a 
tion of the truth an] 
This is true in ever] 
perience. If you q 
more truth, then oh] 
already know and a 
know the truth you] 
The perfect will of | 
ed to Jesus becausj 
and willing to- obey] 
Father. God makes 
will to all them tha] 

The second sign | 
baptism was the da 
Jesus’ head ip bodl 
tells us the form d 
luminous appearanc] 
far over the Jordan] 
symbol to Jesus anl 
the Baptist. The tea 
serving In cubation] 
the type of the life] 
the Holy Spirit an] 
organic form sho-d 
Spirit descended on 
Christ received the 
not ln measure,- a] 
ae mere men only | 
this was perfect id 
strength. John’s gm 
us that this descent 
Jesus was perm] 
partial as that 
Christians or intern 
the prophets. It wd 
the Baptist that 

the Son ] 
baptizeth in the «J 
John 1: 33. 34.) ] 

The thfrd sign J 
saying, "Tl 

tn Th

■

x 
■
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Baptism of J
^ Mby 1 W HAT DO SINN FEIiVERS W/VltT ? 

WHAT WILL Bü THE OUTCOME ?
! mfng condition, that he has made rév

érer profitable deals in curios or thrt 
he has disposed of some rare Chin
ese jewel at a good profit. Clever, 
indeed,-is the detective who can trap 
a Chinaman on a matter of account.

(London Tit-Bits) The methods by which a "chink”
' Recent revelations as to" the im- lores a British girl ,tnto marriage

Senrthf, lev/*?*** Watoee, Victoria EE£?*H=
AVCDUC Baptist Chll. IJ. !by promising young actresses, jaded discovered these methods at

■ " ~ • F 1 society women, and others finds its ;6rst hand, and an exposure of them
NOW It cane to pirns. when pleased.” Th* Divine. Voice repre-' *nt° omat* **I "totoink ve^L^

all the people were baptised, seats a still more intimate and in- ^neefTe «£?' underground tnUj before «he allows even'the idea 
that Jesus also having been tit^divine remmunicatlon Ndthing ~ yeltow man of Ufe-long alliance with a China-
hapttaed and praying, the tea more direct emanation as the 'Jr.,. man to enter her head

Voice from heaven. Jesus la beloved growe w6a,Uly ,by calerlng for the ®
as the Father’s only Son. The Voice ot th®
came not for Jesus’ sake alone/ tati  ̂ » *av» ™lde„
that He maÿ be the organ of divine a^h ht™^.°dra1s m '
love to men and raise them to,<*chdrugs as opium, co

caine, heroine, trlonel, bang, veron
al and betel-nut. Despite the pub
lic attention which has been focused 
on the traffic and the increased ae-

Awful Story 1 Bolshevism Exposed
What to the logical epd and aim 

'of Bolshevism? This is a question 
often asked 'by those who believe

Semi, t C. Lapp Writes Abon. the Present 
Sltoalion In the Emerald Isle-Leaders

" All Young Men. ‘lm « a, ^uu»,., „

Of Wife Slavery, in British China
town

f
- ,

?- t

in* class, the placing everybody 
terms ot complete equality with ev
erybody else, the creation of a world, 
where no one :

on

Since ’my recent runt to Ireland and two-thirds of the 
not understand it, so a deaf and 
dumb legislature will have difficulty 
in administering law to a confused clalme(i •** hi next-door neighbor 
people.

Today’s news brings a glimmer of 
light, in the formatibn of a new 
Irish Centre Party, whose object, as 
stated by Oen. H. P. Gough, is "to 
achieve by open

any rights 
and privileges which cannot be

Sinn Fein has been a subject of In
tense interest to me. This has been 
greatly augmented by the recent de
claration of Independence and the 
convening of the A Irish Parliament” 
now sitting. Though no doubt much 
fans appeared In the Canadian press 
on the snbjeçt, I v thought that a

i

or anyone who comes along, where, 
as in heaven, there to no marrying 
or giving in marriage, where women 
have no rights hut ate liable to be 
handed over to the first claimant, 
where a man may not believe in God 
or retain and educate his own chil
dren, but where the tâmlly and all 
that it implies are utterly abolished. 
Finally a prominent Bolshevist has

heaven was opened and the 1
Holy Spirit descended in a 
bodily form, as a dove* upon 
Him. and a voice came out of 
"heaven, "Thon art my beloved 
Son;

:With the sole object of finding a 
wife, he can turn eventually Into a 
slave—not one whom he can love 
and cherish—the yellow man haunts 
the theatres and takes stock of the 
Chorus girls. Perhaps a poor strug
gling gtrl to denied by the visions 
John paints of his wealth.

When thousands of girls were en
gaged on manttions, he carried out 
this plan at varions factories and in 
the Birmingham districts in pertie- 
aar several girls fell Into the net so 
cunningly spread. Now that thn mi- 
nttioneers are disbanded and have 
to find some other means of liveli
hood, John Chinaman is dividing his 

ween them and the theatre ! 
e has no object in contract-

in thee ' I am well constitutionaldivine sonship.
"Prom this moment Jesus must 

have felt Himself to be the supreme 
object of infinite love. At the age 
of 18 years Jesus says, "My Fa
ther” and at the age of 30 Hod says, 
"My Son.” He has a communication 
from above answering to the 
development from below Heaven1 and 
earth have met. Here He has the 
divine revelation attesting 
ship, the occasion out of w 
self consciousness of Jesus found 
its vise. This was the source of all 
the "witness for Himself. (See John* 
3:36.) So we have in thé Voice 
from -* heaven the perfect con
sciousness of His Divine Sonship, 
giving assurance.

How do we come to our assurance 
of being eons Ot God? By our accept
ance of Jesus. (John 1:120

The 'Meaning of the Baptism.
Its meaning to’Jesns Himself:

. 1. It was a witness, not only to 
Christ’s unique relationship to duty, 
but also to humanity. He was not 
only Son of God, hut also Son of 
man. He became one with us, even 
In our sin, although He did no sin, 
“neither was guile found in His 
mouth.” «

2. By His baptism in Jordan. He 
anticipated the cross, symbolising 
Hto death and also His resurrection. 
He went forth from the waters of 
Jordan crucified -in spirit. ■ John 
points to Jesus the next day as “the 
Lamb qd God.”

3. His baptism was -- His setting 
’ apart to His ministry. He was

our

brief review might help to a better
methods a programme embracingpleased.”—Luke 3: -81. 22. understanding of the situation.

From personal observation and a self-government for Ireland within 
study of Ginn Fete literature I have the Empire, under a central parlla- 

deevortng in my mind to meot tor the whole of Ireland deal- 
answer three questions, (1) whe are In* with national affairs.”

n Fein«4 (1) What are When Ireland realises that our
of Umpire is a group of

IJesus had been in secret prepara
tion all of thirty years for Hto 
public life-mission. Two spiritual 
forces had been operation In Hto 
mind and soul—the Word of God 
and prayers. No follower of Christ 
can ever accomplish any spiritual 
results In hto life and service with
out theee two forces.- John the 
Baptist reaches the mountain peak 
ef his own public ministry when he 
has to baptize Jesus. "What a con
trast between the two. John is an 
ascetic, living a desert life until hto 
appearing to Israel. Jesus, lives and 
moves among the common people 
and is in touch with human" life, 
high and low and it 
Him, “He eateth and drlnketh with 
publicans and Sinners.” But when 
Jesus comes to John and makes per
sonal application to be baptized, 
John is face to face with a problem 
that perplexes him. “Why comest 
Thou to me? I have need tov be 
baptised of Thee,” But Jesus said, 
"Tt becometh us to fulfil all 
righteousness.” And he suffered 
Him.

What an honour to John and

tivity of the authorities the game Is 
still proceeding.

The profits are enormous.
.tile business, all the more dangerous 
because to is generally carried on 
under the cloak of a seemingly inno-" 
cent trade, flourishes not only in the 
Limehouse district of London, but in 

6 Liverpool, Cardiff, and Glasgow, and 
in a lesser degree, Birmingham and 
Manchester as well.

admitted that Bolshevism can be
And completely 

one can either read or write
only where ee-the

their aspiration» and (8) What 
will be the outcome? The first two An English trades unionistpartners or sister nations In which
can be partly answered hut the lat- ;00 country predominates, and that Keellng, whose tendencies toward 
ter has panted the statesmen of the ln 800,1 * union there br room for Bolshevism enabled him to stay in 
Empire for years, and the solution two Patriotism»-1the patriotism to Russia longer than other foreigners 
is yet to be found. Ireland and the wider patriotism to Baa jest succeeded in getting out of

Who are the Sinn Fetners? In t*e Empire as * whole—then will **• country, and, having tried the
their hopes be realised and peace social scheme and found it utterly 
and prosperity come to their beantl- wanting, declares, after five 
tul island.

>ed
■

3
time | the first place, the leaders are most

ly "young men, and contrary to the 
general opinion, outside of Ireland, 
they are not political hooligans but 
educated middle-class men who In

Deplorable Marriage
All the Chinese colonies in these

girls.
ing an irregular alliance, what he 
desires is a proper legal marriage so 
tha,t he may have legal control over 
the girl he has chosen.

In the courtship stages he is an 
ideal lover—generous, solicitous and 
ardent. He lavishes presents on the 
girl (which he takds back forcibly 
after marriage!), paints glowing pic
tures of %he future life of ease and 
happiness, and only reveals his true

years
spent in close contact with the Rus
sian working classes, followed fay 
his Bolshevik experiences, that the 
new regime is now nothing but “a 
starvation conspiracy.” The Bol
shevik system has been tried but 
has failed but they dare not now let 
go, and by starving and oppressing 
a people already reduced to-misery

Rev. 8. C. Moore, BUL, B.D- has !be,ond 1>ower of organised re
sistance. Lentne and Trotsky know 
that Bolshevism has utterly failed, 
but they dare not let go, and so they 
simply “work their machines round 
and round and grind out anybody 
they think to dangerous.”

Mr. Keeling wapfi asked why the 
Russians do not revolt and smash 
the whole thing, and he explains 
their Bubmlsstveneee by the fact that 
they have grown used to tyranny. 
Nevertheless, he says, they are rick

T. C. LAPPcities are connected by strange mys
terious links. The inhabitants of 
one known perfectly well," in an in
credibly short space of time, what is 
going on In- the other. They stand 
or fall together in any financial en
terprise. A wrong done te one is a 
wrong done tp the whole race domis 
died in this country. And, it neces
sary, they will band themselves to
gether and spend any amount of 
money to avenge an injury to the Pensive honeymoon. That is usually 
most insignificant " member of their the-laet piece of happiness the Brit- 
community. There is no more “clan- teh wife of a Çhinamam experiences.

No sooner has she settled down 
than she is gradually initiated into

INVITED TO 
BOWMANVILLE

real life are staid citizens of a re
spectable community,. They are pro
fessional and industrial citizen* whowas said of
have adopted extremes as an adver
tisement of a popular propagande.
For Instance Mr. Eamon de Valera, 
president of the organization, was a 
professor of mathematics. He Is only 
36 years old. Count Plunkett, whose 
three sons took part , in the Eaeter- 
Week rising is à distinguished scho
lar, poet and antiquary. He was a 
director of the National Museum of 
Ireland^ Another one of the big 
minds of the movement, Charles
Burgess, was at one time a noted (Special to Hie Ontario.) . 
athlete, and was educated at Belve- Bowmaivllle, March 6.—Rev. 8. 
dere College. A biographical list of C. Moore, B.A., B.D., President of 
the leaders reveals several medical Bay of Quinte Conference and the 
men, solicitors, professors, an editor, popular pastor of the Tabernacle it0 death of1 Bolshevism and would 
merchants and civil service ir.ep. Church, City, of Belleville, has re-[do anything to get rid of it If they 
Whild these men fare designated as oeived an unaminous and cordial |knew how. It hat been said that ev- 
leaders .the real power behind the Invitation e to tlut_ pastorate of erJ country gets the government 
movement—the men who pull the Bowmanvtiie Methodist Church as which it deserves, but surely it can- 
revolutionary strings—are unknown successor to Rev. Capt. Wilmot G. not he said that any country, how-

Clarke, B.A., who has been chaplain ever lacking in spirit and courage or - 
with the C.B.F. in France and Eng- the. “oràl qualities which go to the 
land for two years. Rev. Samuel making of a great nation, can de- 
Sedlery, B.A., B.D., formerly of 8erTe soch a government as that of
Napanee, has / been associate j keulee and Trotzky. The Russians 
pastor here during that period, but are really a great people, with fine 
declined to accept an Invitation to Qualities of courage and virtue But 
continue as pastor here for another j they are in the mass uneducated, 
year, although pressed by members-an<1 they lack leaders because the 
of the Official Board to do so before I best of them have been killed oi 
any other minister was invited. Rev. driven from the country by a nnm- 
Mr. Sellery is completing his 48th **•*” of desperate adventurers who, 
year in the^miniatry and prefers to, b?" vile • pAppaganda and lavishly^ 
retire from the active pastorate J*P®nt foreign money, have managed-'''/ 
when his term here to completed. | to 8®t hold of the reigns of power.

It is. understood that Capt. W. G.j Possibly a great leader may yet 
What to Sinn Fein? Here is the Clarke is wanted to accept the arise in Russia, though tt to difficult 

essence of the creed. Ireland to a Tabernacle pastorate after next con-’j*0 8e* what he could do when the 
nation, geographically, historically, ference. It is reported that thé! vast majority of the -people are 
ethuologtoally. Ireland hss nothing Official Board here had received, starving and in a state of abject
to say to England, her hereditary received good reports on a number misery. Surely it is the duty of oth-
foe, whom she cordially hates (by 0f younger ministers who were jer free peoples to combine and go to 
England they do not mean Scotland favorably considered, including Rev., the reseUe, and by once more setting 
and Wales.) Ireland wants to run Lewis S. Wight, B.A.,- B.D., Can- °P a stable and free
her country herself; she has had nington; Bey. j. N. Clarry, B.A.,
enough of foreign domination. If Holloway St., Belleville;1 Rev, A. H.
the British Empire went to war to Foster, the Tabernacle, Whitby; 
save Belgium and really stands for 
the self-determination of all peoples, 
how can It refuse to listen to the un 
mistakable voice of ithe majority of 
the Irish people. "

Beyond this to the legitimate de
sire to build up Ireland’s Industries, 
to develop her water power, to open 
her mines, to construct great ports 
and harbors, and to generally bring 
happiness and prosperity to her peo-

v

Received Callcharacter on the return from an ex-

IS POPULAR PASTOR

He Is President of Bay of Qeln- 
te Conference—To Sufsceed 

Rev. Capt. WVG. Clarke -
nish” race on earth. 

The “Yellow Peril" Is far from
being merely a figure speech. It to a ;the mysteries of drugs, the prepara- 
real menace. tion of the opium pipe, the playing

Perhaps the most deadly form is of fan-tan, the luring of the Victims 
taken in the marriage of Chinamen her husband’s resort, the secret
to white girls. Recent investigations of “dope” and the way to dodge 
I have made in the Chinatown of tbe Police. She has been married as

what condéscendion on the part of 
Jesus to submit to the “Baptism of 
repentance”—He “who knew no 
sin.” But He took the place of the 
guilty. He suffers the Just for the 
unjust, -that He might bring us to 
God. He te under "the law as man 
and submits to the baptism of John 
as man, in " order to fulfil 
righteousness and be an example to 
all His followers.

We admit this to be a good 
reason and a purpose why Jesus 
was baptized. But we shall see 
more before we are through.

1. Look now at the remarkable 
signs that took place at the baptism 
of Jesus. All the synoptic gospel 
writers tell of the signs,'but Luke he 
alone tells oç the inner life 
Jesus^—that Jesus prayed when hej 
was baptized and this to significant. I 
John tells ns of the meaning and 
pu/pose of one sign at least, that of 
the dove nesting -on Jesus’ head.

a speculation or investment. And 
she earns every pênny of hpr keep 
and a great deal more.

Too late she realizes that the life 
John Chinatown had in his wooing 
■days, sworn to her would be a.gar
den of roses is, instead, a garden of 
thorns—fronj which there is no es
cape except death.

Great Britain—London and Liver
pool in particular—reveal an aston
ishing and deplorable state of things 
First of all the fact stands out clear 
and distinct that any white girl who 
marries a “chink" sells herself into 
the worst fornp of slavery.

For the Chinaman seldom marries 
for love. He preds so that hé can 
utilize his white wife in various 
crooked money-making schemes, 
such as, for example, sending her in
to the night resorts of great cities to 
dispose secretly of harmful" and cost
ly drugs to depraved devotees who 
are willing to pay practically -any 
price to satisfy their craving.

If she is caught by the police she 
goes silently to prison. Terror pre
vents her from knowingly; or wil
lingly implicating her husband for 
the “ohink” hae ways of dealing 
with a white wife who endangers his 
liberty beside which the horrors of 
ordinary prison life pale into insig
nificance.

! consecrated tor His work. In 
\ Saviour’s case this Could only he its 
I chief meaning. He was baptized by 
| the Spirit for the great conflict that 
lay just before Him. This was the 
first thing that befell Jesus im- 

] mediately after—-“He was driven by 
! the Spirit Into the- wilderness to be 
, tempted of the devil. Jçsus had to 
face Satanic powers in the desert 

, solitudes and as the second Adam, 
had to grapple with 

°* adversary, to fight our battles nnd 
win our cause.”

John the. Baptist dedicated Jesus 
to His great task of making~~"t>od 
known to man by Hto life and by

to the public.
The tank and file of Sinn Fein 

compose" at present about thrée- 
quarters of the population of Ire
land, embracing all the country, ex
cepting the" northern counties. They 
are mainly working men, small

and by
the similarity of their arguments re
veal a thorough knowledge of the 
ideals and aspirations of the party. 
Their imagination has been captur
ed by the fiery orations of the lead
ers, and the existence of the party 
depends on how long they can - be 
held.

-
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DESERONTO

Mrs. Frank Savage of Napanee 
spent last week end with her friend■ farmers and shop-keepers;
Mrs. Billie Stevenson.

Mrs. Marjorie Wells spent a cou
ple of days in Shannonville with 
her aunt, Mrs. Herbert Doherty.

Sapper Wm. Doherty spent last 
week, the guest of hto aunt, Mrs. J. 
Holmes and cousit), Mrs. M. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McAfee and 
daughter,Mildred, have gone to re
side at Toronto where- Mr. McAfee 
has secured a reliable position/

. Mrs, Acton and little son, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. G. E. 
Argue, returned to their home at 
Aylmer, Que., this week.

Lance-Corp. R. D. Moore, M.M. is 
the guest of hto brother, H. Moore, 
this week. He returned about a 
month ago from overseas after 
spending some seventeen inonths In 
France as a Lewis gunner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Marshall of 
Blair, Ont., announce the ", engager
aient of their daughter, Annie, to 
Mr. Frank Minns of Toronto. Mr. 
Minns is employed as accountant 
with the Canadian Ice Machine Com
pany of Toronto and.Is well known 
in Belleville and Deseronto, _ having 
been with the Royal Air Force at 
Camp Mohawk for eight months. P,e-

our

j:
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I
!Hto death. Jesus’ life was given to 

First sign at Jesus’ baptism: 8ervice and suffering.
“The heaven was opened.” Mark is The meaning of Jesus' baptism to 
more graphic for he says, that Jesus His followers: Thé doctrine of the 
“saw the heavens rent asunder;” Trinity has a practical bearing for 
and Mathew says, “the heavens us ,n the baptism of Jesus. First, 
were opened unto Him.” In the we see that Jesus as Messiah, to set 
language of science this would be apart for man’s redemption. He is 
a phenomenon. What did it mean?1 
It w-ai to Jesus a sign and a 
symbol. It was a sign that obedience 
to God’s will was recognized- in 
heaven and it was a symbol of a

IS

1
Terrorized Decoys ~ .

Another way John Chinaman util
izes his white wife te to force her to 
act as a decoy and bring rich visi-

v
the one who takes the sinner’s place 
and fulfils the righteousness on our 
behalf. In His person He assures us
of reconciliation between God and tors to hie opium-den , or fan-tan 
man. He is willing to die .the death room. It he dared to venture into 
on the cross for us and be numbered 
with the transgressors.

Second, the Holy Spirit Is the 
promise that Christ will do "hie work 
and that the Spirit will surely 
witness for us before "God and 
make
possible. For through the Eternal 
Spirit Christ offered Himself once 
for all upon the cihoss. By the Spirit 
we are born again and also trans
formed Into the likeness of the 
Lord and made meet for the glory 
and Inheritance of the saints.

And lastly/ the divine restoration 
to assured by the testimony of the 
Father: “Thou art My beloved Son; 

on in Thee I am well pleased.”
God so loved the world . that He 

gave His only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish but have everlasting life.

Jesus by Hto baptism is an ex
ample for us in faith and obedience.
Jesus knew that baptism, which 
symbolized His de*th, was the way 
of the Father for the Son. Jesus 
knew He had to .do this for He 
would- say, “I must be about the 
things of my Father!” “It becometh 
us to fulfill all righteousness.” Is 
this the path for me, to it the right 
thing for me to do and follow 
Jesus? Then by God’s grace* I will.

In conclusion, we must not forget 
that it was a time of prayer with 
Jesus. We must bq like the Master 
and prey when we'are baptized, and 

the prophets. It was a sign to John It may be, the Spirit shall come up- 
|toe Baptist that Jesus was the on us, giving us the power to over- 
Messiah, the Son of God, who come the evil one, making, ha strong 
baptize!h in the Holy Spirit. (See for service and even for the way of 
John 1: 33. 34.) the cross and at lest " have the

The thfrd sign was the voice from Father’s approval—“This . is My 
heaven saying, "Thou art My be- dear son. dr daughter, ln whom I am 
loved Son; in Thee I - am well, well pleased.” »

~ government in 
Russia not only to restore peace and 
happiness to that country but pre
vent the spread of pernicious doc
trines elsewhere.—New York Her
ald.

Rev. A. R. Sanderson, Campbeltford 
and some others; The Bowmanville 
congregations are said to average 
larger than any others in this con
ference, with the sole exception of 
George St., Petjerboro, over 600 
ramilles being represented.

Rev. S. C. Moore to well and 
favorably known here, ^having had a

perfect revelation to Jesus, giving 
God’s plan. Test the

crowded night resorts himself ,he 
would be subject to suspicion. Every 
movement would he shadowed by 
plain-clothes police and prospective 
victims prevented from falling Into 
his clutches. Accordingly he sends 
hto white wife as his representative, 
and although .the task inay be repug
nant to her she has to perform it or 
suffer the penalty.

law, of
obedience for yourself and you will 
find that obedience to the truth arid

Not Less—But Mere!will of God means a further revela
tion of the truth and will of God. 
This is true in every Christian’s ex
perience. It you desire to know 
more truth, then obey the truth you 
already know and you will come to 
know the truth you ought to know. 
The perfect will of God .was reveal
ed to Jesus because He was ready 
and willing to- obey the will of Hi^ 
Father. God makes known His 
will tq all them that obey Him.

The second sign of our Lord’s 
baptism was the dove resting 
Jesus’ head ip bodtiy form. Legend 
tells us tlie form of a dove had a 
luminous appearance and shed light 
far over the Jordan valley. It was a 
symbol to Jesus and a sign to John 
the Bapttot. The fertilizing and pre
serving in cubatlon of the dove is 
the typo of the life-giving energy of 
the Holy Spirit and descending in 
organic form shows that the Holy 
Spirit descended on Jésus in totality. 
Christ received the Spirit in fulness 
not in measure,- as Hto followers, 
as mere men only can. So to Jerus 
this was perfect inspiration, giving 
strength. John’s gospel (1:32) telle 
us that this descent of the Spirit on 
Jesus was permanent , and not 
partial as that of the/ early 
Christians or,intermittent as that of

divine renewal in man Dear one, you left your home last 
night

,, To seek an' unknown snore,
very successful 4 years pastorate in But you wllI wrlte to'me, ty .n my 
Oshawa when the haudsotne King 
St. Church wis in course

!

When she is at home the wife has 
The idea of

heart,
of]That ibves you so -will write with 

living fire;
You will not dear, forget, in last one 

little hour,
Our many years, our joy, and our 

desire. '

I No! love lives on forever, and you 
will not love me less 

Because you have seen God this 
morning there

For He, Himself is Love, and loved g 
Son, •

As I love you—and watched Him die 
and tore the veil

As skies grew dark and He said “It 
" is done."

Dear one, you left your home last 
night.

To seek an unknown shore.
But you will come to me from .out 

God’s House
And lore,—not leu—but morel 
—Dedicate^ to Mrs. Ethel Herity by 

x the author. Hazel AJyea Aeel- 
n stlne.

to work like a slave, 
disobedience never enters her head. ■ T*16 wedding will take place the 1st

0( week in September.—Post.
What is the solution of the prob

lem? It certainly does not lie 
through the creation of a_repirblle. 
Ireland Is bound to Great Britain by 
Inseparable ties. Her close proxi
mity makes her dependent commer
cially for many things that cannot 
be produced ln Ireland; and on the 
point of finance alone, she could not 
carry on for any length of /time with 
out outside assistance. There are 
other apparent reasons which need

1erection.
In the ^Chinese lodging-houses 
Liverpool and Cardiff it js not an un
common thing for the English wife 
of the proprietor to have to wait up
on twenty or thirty lodgers by day 
and when night falls sally forth well 
dressed to dispose secretly of drugs 
or decoy the curious to the den her

II

Served With 79th 
Company C.F.C.

TURNER SETTLEMENT
4

The Ladles Aid of the Sidney Bap
tist Church purpose holding a tea at 
the home of Mrs. L. D. Reid Wed
nesday evennig. An interesting pro
grammée .is also being preared. A 
silver collection in aid of the Ladles 
Aid Finances.

Pte. Henry R. Perkins, who is 
vidRbig .in Belleville for a couple of 
days on his way home to Revetstoke 
B. C„ after tour years’ service in

The Baptist Young People are un- not be enumerated. England „and France, was for
Ring their weekly service with Holl- The only solution seems to be the eighteen months in the 70th Com
oway Epworth League on' Thursday granting, of the fullest measure of pany, No. 6 * District France, in
evening. They all anticipate an en- Home Rule on the same principle as charge of horses of the Canadian

Wealth is the only god the China- joyable evening and everybody is Canada of Australia, but at this Forestry Corps. This company made
man really worships. Hie methods cordially invited. « point the other quarter of Ireland— a record in France of cutting 16£,-
of making it are most thorough. No The regular Man* meeting of the Ulster—vehemently protests, saying «00 fet of lumber in ten hours with
matter how mu^h money he derives Chattertdn Womens’ Institute will’that Ulster has little in common one rotary saw and was In (Charge
from the secret sale of drugs—and be held next Thursday, Mar. 13th at with the rest of. Ireland, and that of Major Hamburg of Vancouver, a 
in London the profits of some China- the home of Mrs. Geo. Hamilton. j their one desire is to draw closer I to lumber man of the Pacific Coast, 
men from this source alone range Miss Mabel Ward hae gone to the United Kingdom. They will not Fte. Perkins went overseas with the 
between 1160 and $400 a night—he Bancroft where she has taken1 countenance a policy of separation, 64th Batt. ln the year 1816 and got 
win-still wash a garment most beau- charge of a school. land say that Stnn Fein will die a to France in May or June of 1917.
tifully for six-pence and show genu- Miss Flora Landon of Frank ford natural death In five years under He left the front o*. Dec. 19th,
lue distress at a customer’s threat to spent a few days this week in our film government. 1*18 and reached England on the
find a new laundry. ’ - neighborhood visiting her cousins. Here, then, are the two extremes night of Christmas. Hto nephew,

If any unpleasant official inquiries Misses Mary and Nellie Prest and of Irish opinion. Was ever ' state- Lieut L. Stinson, of Stratford, 
are made as to the extent of a China- other friends. manship confronted with a .more served with the Forestry Battalion
man s wealth he can generally pro- Messrs. Dotlor asd Span cor sro' 
dnee well-kept books of account to cleaning up par settlement with re- It is apparent that the present Pte. Perkins is a son of the late 
show that his laundry business— gard to wood sawing. They are as- ’Parliament” re**wwto*M«Rdnre. It 8je«gt.-«»JoBj*kiW3r*lI>fad#na-'ot 
which Is often a cloak for many sin- ing a most satisfactory outfit con-.to handicapped by Its otgp ideals. tiSth BaiL and jts an experienced 
inter transactions—to ln a flourish- stating of s saw and e tractor. | Debates are conducted in Gaelic horseman.

husband runs—a den which can nev
er be found by tbe stranger on a se
cond visit after he has been robbed, 
because it is so cunningly camou
flaged. t
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Prices 
He Easier
Off a Little—Hay 
High.

1er prices >vere re- 
arket this morning, 
kk ago had-sold up 
tiled generally at 
p were offering 35c 
offerings were very

sed u/ a little, ’

Kht from $1.50 to

ligh. baled 
9^2 per 

(g. 123 per ton. 
ihowed a decline, 
quarter both g the 

ked per bag. Some 
Itrice. The quantity 
frrge. :
ket is unchanged In

whole-
ton and

In changed at. 117.25 
orient of pigs con-
-e.
prod ;>f $1.50 per 
kds. Spies hying $7

I bringing 10 cents' 
er quart. Several 

I to the 
Saturday and -are- 
p of considerable

market-

•cass fetches 13c to 
Hindquarters are 
per pound.

I at 25c per pound

and -

sentafion
the friends afid
Jas. Wellman, of- 

at his home on the 
•ch 3rd to bid
iiy farewell, 
h have lived many 
munity and have 

i and esteem of a 
phey have labored 
welfare of the

Mr.

com-
lig tbe war have 
[n every Red Cross 
rt. In the Metho*-
ich they were mefh- 
aken a great in- 
devoted to various 
iUrch work.
iered as a surprise 
id a pleasant even- 

Igames and singing 
was served. Short 

Pen by Mr. German 
eph Hinchliffe and 
Ind an address was 
brd Haggerty after 

presented to Mr.

as bought a farm 
H will soon depart 

His many friends 
and happiness in
ig.

ary
PRENTICE

rs. James Prentice, 
[ion of Thurlow qc- 
rriday morning at 
moves one of thé 
pned residents of 
Prentice was 71 . 
her husband there 
William Prentice, 

tboro and Edward 
|re6 daughters, Mrs 
land Mrs. Garfield 
lie and Mrs. John

y

[odist in religion, 
ace will be held on 
Clock at Bqthel 
ient,will be made

iry.

A McELRATH X
lath, widow of the- 
[rath passed away 
[1st year. Mr. Mc- 
her to the» tomb 
Is ago. Deceased, 
rcy Down, Ireland, 
Ida when a little 
rs of age. Since 
in Belleville. She 
twd weeks only, 

p a devout mem- 
k’s Presbyterian 
active part In alt 
is survived ’ by 

1rs. Walter Garn
is. Richard Johns, 
r. Wesley Storms, 
John McElrath
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\ cessary to be British subjects to cast 
votes In the provincial election. No 
wonder then, that, the Conservative 

i Opposition was practically elimin
ated hi that election, and W. J. 
Willoughby, the leader hurriedly got 
himself appointed Senator and with
drew from the lead to make 
for Hon. Donald Maclean, of Stoka-

~~ ~ ~ mm—mm toon, who was in turn tied Up com-

" s=îr^Tft»ss£.’-t,vssrtffiSenators are fulminating against wipes out national individuality, and standing tor free trade openly, 
the League because. In their belief, merges all the nations Into a sort' of These are some of the reasons why 
it Is a supernational body, clothed communistic federation. the veterans are urging the deporta-
with extraordinary power and over- We can see no foundation for any «ton of aH alien enemies—Toronto 
riding the sovereignty of the He-[such sweeping inference, as these Telegram, 
public. They fear its "teeth.” It critics draw from a perusal of the 
they are right it will tear the const!- provisions of the compact, and It ap- 
tutlon to'shreds and leave us with pears then as wholly unjustifiable 
nothing of the great document in
herited from our fathers and from 
time to time amended to secure 
greater liberty.

But while the fury of the attack 
rages at Washington we find such 
newspapers as the N.Y. Tribune dis
crediting the League of Nations be
cause of its inherent weakness. The 
bite of the plan,” Bays the Tribune,
“is no dharp incision pushed honte 
by strong Jaw” »** ‘‘What are the 
sanations of the peace plan? Mëre- 
ly more force plus a dowdy and ill- 
defined scheme of economic boycott.
Even ae to the boycott, it would 
seem that • the league council pos
sesses little Independent or original 
power. All vital things must be re
ferred back to home governments, 
whose representatives on the Cen
tral Connell will be in effect, ambas
sadors, subject to instruction.”

These attacks are opposite and In

cording to alee and quality and the 
farmer who brings to market egge 
that are small, unclean and not 
strictly fresh is obliged to take 
condary price, j

W<Uhrt*Lie Tbe Standard CM*k-CONFLICT IN ATTACK
a se-

Head OfficeWritten for The Ontario by

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
«

Toronto
Pte Tugnett Also Arrives In Belle, 

ville.Took Double!!! 
Grave for Woman TRUST FUNDSroom

■:v>
-

A troop train on the C.P.R. yes
terday afternoon brought , the fol
lowing returned men:—Sergt. Hone, 
Lance Corp., Stewart and Private 
Hitchman, of Peterboro, Pte. Ailing- 
ham of Hastings, Corp. Hill of Lake- 
field and Pte. Tugnett of this city. 
The out-of-town men were all taken 
to the Y.M.C.A. where they enjoyed 
the privileges offered to returned 
soldiers.

A good crowd of citizens, 
hers of the reception committee and 
G.W.V.A. met a troop train at the 
G.T.R. at 6 p.m. yesterday. Ptë R. 
Way of Madoc, Corp Heffeman, of 
Picton and Sergt. W. Alford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alford, Church 
street were the oply arrivals. They 
were given a hearty reception.

ofo- Savings Department gives jfou af guarantee of absolute 
security and interest'at current rate.

Los Angeles—The body of Mrs M. 
J. Gbwdy, professionally known as 
Jollie Josle Jolly, the, largest wo
man in the world, who died of influ
enza-pneumonia, was laid to rest in 
a double grave in a cemetery here. 
Mrs. dowdy weighed 616 pounds. 
Thé dceased was so large that an 
undertaking company had to order 
a specially reinforced casket, and 
eight of the strongest pallbearers 
that could be found acted at thé fun
eral. Befeause of the width neces
sary, a double cemetery lot had te 
be purchased and the digging of two 
graves ordered.

John Elliott, Mgr., Belleville Branch
Shannonvllle office open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays 
Rednersville office open Wednesdays.

If Your “Victory Bonds”
Were Burnt or Stolen

They might prove a total loss. So with 
Certificates Promissory Notes and 

other Negotiate Securities. Do not leave 
Valuable Papers at home or at the office, 
where there is always danger of fire or 
toeft. Keep them in a Safety Deposit Box 
m the vaults of this Bank. The highest 
measure of security and protection against 
loss is afforded, at a small annual rental

»

Most Have Been 
Pretty Bad

The only communistic feature of the 
league compact Is In the prévisions 
relating to tmity of the nations to 
suppress future ware, and that Is 
just where unity is desired and must 
exist to be effectual. In our opinion 
it is neither. The Tribune, "however, with insane women is given as the 
is nearer the truth than the Senator, reason of Helam M. Elizabeth Au
lt is nearer the troth' in that it sees derson, a song composer, for suing 
there is no occasion for the Ameri- Sheriff John H. Stringer of King 
can people to tremble lest their na-jcounty for $6,000. her story on the 
tional sovereignty suffer serious witness stand caused one of the wo- 
impairment from the league. Other men jurors to become 111. 
nations—France and Great Britain, 
for example, may be assumed to val
ue national sovereignty as highly 
as it is valued in America, and the 
league plans bear everywhere the, in
dications of a general solicitude on 
this point. " i ’' :

mem-

Seeing mice while'confined in goal 
and being placed hi the same cell

CURLING HAROLD
»iMarch 4, 1919.

Mr. Harry Courtney, of Manitoba 
is spending a few days with his 
brother W. Courtney.

The Reid brothers are • sawing 
•wood in this vicinity.

Mrs. John Wood has been under 
the doctor’s care for some time with 
the “flu.”

Mr. Hubbard Sine has bought 
Mr. James Mabee’s farm and in
tends moving there soon.

W. J. Jeffery went to Toronto to
day in the interest of good roads. 
Hope they come soon.

Miss Jennie Ganly had the mis
fortune to fall and sprain her 
wrist.

At Napanee on Thursday in the 
Centra* Ontario -Curling League two 
junior rinks from Belleville de
feated Napanee. The Belleville skips 
wel-e H. Holland and J.' McArthur. 
Napanee defeated thé two" Bellevill 
senior rinks.

The senior rinks 
Napanee 
J. Terry ‘
J. Daly 
H. Travers 
W. J. Mabee 

Skip

Only as a Fighter
TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
Safety Deposî. Boxés to Rent.

{
In No Other Capacity Would Roose

velt Go to War e Established 1864:
How Lord Northcliffe, among oth

ers did his best to induce Theodore 
Roosevelt to go to the western front 
as an inspiration to the soldiers, but 
failed because Mr. Roosevelt refused 
to , go in any capacity other than as a 
fighter, is told in an editorial by H. 
J. Wigham In the March Metropoli
tan Magazine. He says:

“When in the summer of 1917 
thirlgs were not going too well with 
the allies’ we thought it might .do 
some good to have Roosevelt go 
over. I consulted Bob Collier who

But we take exception to the Tri
bute’s criticsm that the sanctions 
are based upon “Merely moral 
force.” We dislike the word “Mere
ly” in this connection. Unless thêre 

force” behind 
international 

“Moral

were:
Belleville 

W. E. Clarke 
?V>S."-T. Clare

Dr. M. J. Clark 
J. W. Davison

NT. D. McFADYEN, Manage»

direct conflict. The League of Na- 
„ tiens need only le^ its assailants get is sufficient >orlIan ohtogether and they Will destroy each 

other. Assuredly, the league can
not be both the monster of superna
tionalism depicted by Senator Poin
dexter, and the toothless creature to 
National Sovereignty, depleted by 
the N. Y. Tribune.

Those who oppose the measure 
have not yet offered a draft of a 
League, they would approve, but
they aseert that they are In favor of of fourteen nations, is proof that the
an agreement of some kind between moral force” necessary to sustain cllffe to back tbe plan- So one hot 
the nations to prevent war, and they and energize a league Is at work in1 day 1 escorted the colonel to the fif- 
do not déclare in favor of the old, the world. The Republicans will ! teenthj flo°r 01 the Gotham Hotel,
“balance of power” plan. This has have a majority in the next Congress !where we the head of the Brit- 
proven ineffectual as all history which must assume the duty of ac-|Isl1 War Mission in his shirt sleeves 
demonstrates and we donfess we are cepting or rejecting the present ^orthcliffe said it was the duty of 
not a little curious to see and know ; draft of a League of Nations, and a11 leading statesmen to go to the 
the terms of the plan these objectors they seemed to be lining up in oppo- frobt and see things for themselves.
will formulate. If is up to them to sition to the plan. Whether or not Lloyd George‘ he 8aid- owed his hold Weekly Sun Purchased Subject to
suggest a better plan, than that they can command sufficient votes to °Ter thé Brltl8h Teople largely to Ratification by Shareholders 
which the Peace Congress has pro- defeat the measure remains to he £he fact that he was constantly visit- ■ , ‘
visionally endorsed. These object- seen. “ lng the front. Th? Farmers’ Publishing Co., sub-

" ‘That’s a different thing alto- ]ect to ratification by the share- 
i.. 1 gather,’ said Roosevelt quickly. ‘He hoIders> have purchased the Weekly

Flonnnl /1 11 tawa members think they can ignore goes and sees arfd has poVer to act Sun‘ which will appear as the organ
UK IIVI I /ill th,s feeling for protection of the I can do nothing. They would give of the United Farmers of

,lé ~ Anglo-Saxons in the West, at tile me a great reception, and I might Th? Farmets’ Publishing ,Co.
AllPll FVIPÏÏIIPÇ polls’ they hnve- “°t accurately ap- buck them up for about a day and a launched a year ago. but the sale of
ntlVâl LIlLlIllLiJ praised the feelings west of the half. After that they would want stock was not as brisk as anticipated

lakes. . ito know how soon we were going to and 11 was found impracticable td
Edmonton, March 8.—Agitation British Columbia’s enthusiasm in have a million men at the front. I PubIlsh a daily Paper in the farmers'|The weird March winds are wailing

on the prairies is increasing strong taking the lead for the patriotic in-1 couldn’t tell them the truth and I interests, as intended. , I At twilight shadowed deep
to have the Government deport all .terests can be better understood wouldn’t lie Besides I have a hor I The Weekly Sun was founded in iThe wlld March winds are moving
alien enemies. The Great War Vet- when it is known that the Austrians ror of being a spectator while other !1891. hy George Wrigley. Goldwin j The £lowers from winter’s sleep. 

-erans of Alberta now have a meas- a.nd Germans in that province are men are fighting.’ ” Smith was a notable contributor to The strong March winds are ™»»n.
•ure in the hands of the soldier repre- practically confined to the mining -----------its columns. It was the official o*~ P

sen ta lives in the Legislature similar camps, and they do not exert pro- • • . __ s gan of thé Patrons of Industry In
to that adopted in British Columbia, portionafely the political influence AH 'illCFCStlflQ tVf9^1906
calling for the appointment of a tÿere as do the large body of well ____ _ "
Strong commission by the Dominion 
Government to take over all '
ty qf these alien enemies and pay Then, too, there are more soldier 
the proceeds to them in securities members at Victoria. Here in À1-1 church
held by the citizens of this country berta, General “Jack” Stewart, of Grace Navin of that city was mar-
on such foreign countries. Lethbridge is the outstanding repre- ried to Mr Archie Sullivan a for v... ------- But winged winds are wafting

t -emm o«- g-™., rrr* ’îïvt** ,he «-*— ïï.'iraïtt. pr“ ^ »*•
islature, and his first lièutenant is known to the residents of Picton and stir with nut -ur^tnh- them Swift ships that bring the warriors

i In Saskatchewan a similar move Captain 'Robert Reason, but there! county. Rev ' Father Conrov offl an th- ng‘ They may dol From fields of victory ;
j " is under way by the soldiers, but are elements in the Alberta Legislated 7 offl- «omething wrong if you do. To be I And like the call of bugle,

they despair of getting such a reso- ture which will oppose to the last1 The bride looked charm ins- in = kD6W themlution through the Legislature at «Ü. patriotic legislation. gown^'^nToVcl^h

»tillTe“ strong There7 ^ However! (’«ntrolled by “Palace” HTTjcT Mrs.^ Borneo ”0t 1,66,1 f°r your kind

the veterans and the patriotic so- This Is me seat ot the Roman matron of honor, wore a gown ofIselTes^Tong^timé1186^^ th6m" 
cieties have exerted sufficient influ- Catholic archbishop, and the north'grey Jersey silk with large black pic- 
enee on the Grain Growers’ organ!- country has several seats that are ture hat. Mr. George R. Morrow sup- 
zation to cause J. R. Musselman, the absolutely controlled by the “palace’ ported the groom.

any peace p 
mechanism, it must fail, 
force” must be the chief sanction.
We believe it exists in the sentiment 
and will of the tree and enlightened 
peoples of the world, 
the fact, that what a few months ago 
was looked uipon as a dream, is now 
precipitated into a definite proposal, |Was a great trlend both of Roosevelt 
subscribed to by the representatives Iand of the MetroP°Utan, and be

tween us we persuaded Lord North-

Skip
M. Graham 
W. Smith 
H. Daly 
W. Daly

G. Jacobs 
C. L WhiteI

Dr. M. A. Day 
C. J. Symons 

Skip
The Rawdon Threshing Co. is 

to store their
We believe

Skip
In the Junior games Mr. Holland 

was up two points tyid Mr. Mc
Arthur down two points at the end 
of the game. In 
break the tie, Mr. Holland

building a 'barn 
machine in. - \'

te#R. J. Cook, M.P.P. is in Toronto 
attending the opening of parlia
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Martin took tea 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Mumly.

another end to
............R- got a

ead of three and Mr. McArthur et 
one. T

TractsMARCH WINDSOrgan of U. F. 0. 26

The winds of March are calling,
We hear them in the morn,

We catch their distant breathings 
When the day is newly born;

With loud and lusty voices 
They call o’er vale and hill,

And Nature now rejoices 
That winter’s voice is still.

The wild March winds are weeping.
We hear them by the shore 

Where,' summer waves are sleeping 
We hear their cries once

We have a numberof Farms 
that must be sold at 
CaU or inquire for 
terms and locations.

once.
easy

Ontario, 
was

more;

Whelan & Yeomans
, ingl.i

v . , Across the sunlit land
1896 it was purchased by the joint And bend the barren branches 
stock company, which has owned it | 
to the present.

REAL ESTATE

39 Bridge St. EastOf trees, a stately hand;
The sad March winds are moaning 

! For soldier lads who sleap 
In far-off fields of Flanders

ar^anized alien 
prairies.

enemies on the | a marriage of interest to many in 
| Picton took place on Sunday after
noon, Feb. 2nd at 

Moose

proper-

Sft. Joseph’s 
Jaw, when Mrs. How to Make Mischief 'Neath poppies buried deep. \

Inspect These
Phaetons, Atito Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Fadtory Milk Wagons, Repairing 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

to do Across the ocean’s foam 
The merry winds of »March resound 

With a joyous welcome home.
-—Heleji B Anderson.

if it 
care

: \

The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.ago. Therefore 
do not relax any effort to keep them 
where they ought to be. Never mind 
your own business—that will take 
care of Itself—-he is looking 
the fence—be suspicions of him ; 
perhaps he contemplates stealing, 
some of these dark nights; there is 
no knowing what queer fancies he 
may have got into bis head.

Miss Hungerford 
Well Complimented

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
general secretary to announce that influence. They don’t propose to see 
in future there will be no literature their political influence destroyed' by 
of the league published in German, this sort of legislation if it can be 
as in the past. For years this huge sidetracked. It was here that the 
agrarian organization has published 
its literature f in __ German, French 
and English, against the protests of 
a great many members since the war 
begun.
popular sentiment in this respect.

Alien Grain Growers

After ja. wedding trip to, Minnea
polis. Chicago, Detroit and other 
points, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan have 
taken up their residence at Moose 
Jaw.

over 30,000 to 40,000 gallons of 
per minute. This water is used for 
cooling purposes, and js to be re
turned to the creek.

The company stole t£ey will 
ploy 40 to 50 men the year round, 
and at times will run as high as 80 
at the busy time in the fall. They 
manufacture vinegar, ciders and jel
lies and uste apples almost exclusive
ly. They have two larjge factories 
In New York State, one at Fairport 
and the other near Syracuse. They 
have set aside $150,000 for plant 
and buildipg here, the plant having 
already been ordered, and work will 
start as soon as the plans are ready. 
The company asks 
the only thing the town is to furnish 
is the water service at a cost of be- 
tween-$4,000 and $5,00v.—Sentinel- 
Star.

ctory just north of the G.T.R. 1 " •
and east of William street 1uttte Drowns in Father’

pond..

Orono, Mardi 8.—Wandering out 
on the ice on his father’s millpond, 
the four-year old son of Harry Rowe 
miller, got into a hole made by ice
cutting operations and was drowned.

The chap was missed and in the 
search which was * made the little 
fellow's wagon was found, giving 
the clue to the drowhlag—Port Hope

Donglas Packing Co. 
Are to Locate Here

water

We are pleased to note in the re
port of the Ottawa Symphony Or
chestra concert at the Russell thea- 

If you find any symptoms of any tre- the name of Miss Kathleen Hhn- 
passing out of the path of duty, serford was very favorably com- 

tell every one else what you see, and mented upon. The Citizen, in its 
be particular and see a great many, çriticism, has this to say,—
It is a good way to circulate such 
things, it may benefit

move last fall was initiated to re
store the suffrage of the Ukrainians, 
and the M.P. for Esst Edmonton at
tended a meeting at Which the old 
Ukrainian bishop, Budha

:

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shannon of 
Picton met the bride and groom at 
Detroit and spent a few days with 
them in that city—Picton Gazette.

em-Has Purchased the Imperial Muni
tions Board PropertyoneNow they have bowed to was pres

ent, when the high clergy discussed 
in detail the possibility of having the 
Ukrainians taken out of the ranks 

But it must not be forgotten that of the alien enemies and given thttb 
there are many Austrians qud Ger- votes back. But as a matter of fact, 
mans enrolled in the Grain Grow- the Ukrainian is an Austrian to all 
ers’ ranks on the prairie. * These intents and purposes, 
same aliens are exerting powerful ■ nearly 200,000 of them in the prair- 
influenoe on their members in the 
Legislature, and even in Parliament, 
to modify the proposed legislation 
against them. By the same token 
there is a strong undercurrent which 
Is calculated to influence the Ottof

Cobourg.—On Monday, through 
HHHRHHRIPWI the efforts of the Board of Trade,

The soloists) were Miss Kath- the Dquglas Packing Company, of 
Ieen Hungerford, soprano, and Rochester, N.Y., were induced to lo-"r Edwr Isr i^\Brr8r;eplanl8t-0816 their c“ br*ncha suggestion regarding the selling dreadful thing; though it is said 

ot ^ggs thht is worth noting. In there was silence in heaven 
that little province eggs are sold ac- space of half an hour, do

=B such a thing

This Sounds Good■

H yourself or

at Cobourg. The company has per
formances which would rank high chased from the Itnperial Munitions 
at any metropolIttiT concert. They

per-I
There are

for the 
not let

occur oa earth ; it 
wogld be too much for this mundane 
sphere. ^ *

Board the old Provincial Steel Com- 
both exhibited unusual brilliance pany property on Ontario and W1- 
in their work. Miss L. Labelle ac- liam streets, but will be unable to 
companied Miss Hungerford, with obtain possession of the warehouse 
expression and restraint.

Miss Hungerford sang three 
groups of songs. Her first were* 
four by Landon Ronald, Walter 
Kramer, Joh. Brahms and Walter 
Rummell, and 
with charm and a strikingly

I le provinces, and they ure regarded 
with everything akin to alarm by 
the soldiers and patriotic societies. 
They are the worst offenders against 
the Public School Act, 
backbone of the German-Canadian 
Band which is so powerful political
ly in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

no exemptions,

until the material in the building 
i# removed. As they desire to start 
operations hère in August they will 
at once start the construction of a 
large fa

were rendered tracks,
As soon as the old steel plant build
ing is vacant it will also be used.

The choice of a location for their 
Canadian factory lay between Brant-' 
fbrd and Cobourg ,the only drawback 
to tlie Cobourg site being lack of sut- 

arm IHfKMHHHLaa&i: »-■' I « —- „ ■ • ...• •; ®cle*ï water- .iTo make up for this,
FOUOW the above diroetione cfr OM'U We“ lfnown in the Town Council has agreed to fuT

voa Wtn t,„ „ „ directions and; this city. She is a daughter of Mrs. nish the company wlf- » water ser-

‘ t )eake8 to Toronto.frtreet bridge, which wlU give tllem

If, after all your watchful care 
you cannot see that they have done 
anything bad, -throw out- hints that 
they are no better than they should 
be—that you should not wonder if 
the people found out what they 
were after a while, then they may 
not carry their héads so high. Keep 
it going, and some one may tahe 
the hint and begin and help it:along 
after a while—then there will be1 
music and everything will work like I 

i » ch

Aand are the
ij

It- wa members to restore the franchise 
of the disloyal element and the sol
diers on the prairies are somewhat 
alarmed with the condition • this 
phase of legislation Is assutning.

If the Union Government adher
ents figure on ever again going to 
the country as a body for an elec
tion, they can be relied upon to pre
serve that phase of the Wartimes 
Election Act depriving the alien ene
mies of their suffrage, but not ether

s Mill-“British” Unnecessary

Many of this element never did 
naturalize, but voted consistently in 
Saskatchewan to a very large degree 
In fact, in the election of 1917 ’they 
were openly encouraged to vote by

pure
quality of tope. In,each of her 
songs, Miss Hungerford proved 
her possession of

'«•

rare vocal gifts, 
including admirable phrasing and 
diction and ■ a compelling beauty 
of tone.the Provincial Government and ad- - 

vertiséments were printed in the ' 
weekly papers of the foreign dis- 

wise for obvious reasons. If the Ot-‘triots asserting' that it was not ne-
rTHEpjy

mI
« -

mm*t- - ■ '0.
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v
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Painfin s b$$Æ 
* Macdonald

=e
INSURANCE ' f J4<THE TWENTIETH PLlANE* real dan*er8 f°r the non-eclentlfic or

A PSYC IC REVELAlLNiHêEEEH
iln several at the denominational pa-

We have apt read ' one such Local Artist Exhibit* at 0.8.A. Bx- 
_ ------»-<---------^-------- * — Exhibition in Toronto

way she could that her certain hap
piness after death would, Inspire In 
them a happiness and peace ot mind 
which wonM tide them over the aw
ful loneliness resulting from the 

• separation until they should meet 
again. - -: , FFt : ;Ly?i

Fully resigned to what awaited
......  v_JÊÊÊÊÊÊ, . her la thé last ravafcoa ot, a painful

Mr. J. E. H. Macdonald, formerly ! dls®sae, her greatest concern was
of Point Anne, is an exhibitor at the lessening of the crushing et-

lution of the planets to the' solar sys- opened on Saturday evening at a ! mother, father, and friends. Old be- px ||1>W THn.,m.inu. Itrlih M H
., -™,------------------------- -,------------tern. Darwin was anathematised be- private view. Mr. Macdonald has y»nd her gears, there could be no '

possible. The dHcussion men ana women who once inhabited cause hé enunciated the epoch-mak- been making a name for himself in hiding of feelings from her and so , ;/* vmee X
erfest aroused by the contents this earth? That is the question. ing theory of evolution. Canadian art circles and a great fu- *be taught her lesson to did anl

Several of the denunciations we ture Is predicted. -> young alike who visited her qf peace
, | have eeen adept the theory of spirit The Toronto Star (Saturday) said -ot ntlad resultant from a. pure,

Several hypotheses have been put1 communication hut assert that the "Two very characteristic paintings wholesome and open life of filial 
forward which may be briefly stated messages come from the Devil and ^>y Mr. 3. E. H. Macdonald, are “The love and obedience, tilled with a

The "Twentieth Plane," is a re- as follows: (1> Fraud; (9) Delus- his imp». It is difficult to under- Wild River," a particularly chaotic desire to make happiness' wherever
cord of communications or convers ion; (8) Mental Telepathy; (4) stand the persistence of such super- composition difficult tor the ordl- she went.
estions with alleged spirits of the True Spirit Communication. stltion in the twentieth century. nary onlooker to understand, as It If she had lived, we'èould' not but
«minent deed- [ There is a fifth theory that holds The truth will hurt ncfcody. The callB up no suggestion of nature at have expected a life of great 'usefql-

The communication was obtained that all thought since the beginning truth will destroy nothing worthy of all. The other, a waterfall with its ness tar she possessed rare mutual
through the instrumentality cfr Louto- of time has been projected ànd depo- being retained. Truth is antagonis- resulting swirl, In which one feels talents which were being rapidly , de

gentleman of Jewish ex sited in the vast sea of space. The-Jtic only to error. The doctrines of the artist's effort to make us see the veloped and Would surely ‘hâve Jed

traction, who operated » “ouija” subconscious mind, durttg the se- the revolution of the planets and of aparkling and bubbling color of the her into paths where great" service
board.. Thé conversations tùokanoe, draws its inexplicable answers evolution in the physical world, so water.” could, and on account of her beauti-
place mostly at the home of Dr.land information from this tremen- far from destroying religion or "One has only to look about the ful disposition, would "have beep
Watson and were recorded, word for dous storehouse of universal Christian theology, are now regular- wall» of the galleries at the Art Mu- rendered. Always on the ’ upward
word, iby competent stenographers. thought. ly taught in theological seminaries. senm to realize the .preponderance of path, she all too sotin heicjmd ’that

The author or rather compiler, of The fifth hypothesis is so tentas-1 We may trust the eminent scien- tj,e newar men in the vividness of point where the Glvdr tit all' talents 
the book is a physician of .large prac- tical nnd empiric in its nature that lists of the world to do their best to portrayal, the daring use of color, decreed that He would take bet "to’

'tire in Toronto and a man of unim- it may be at once set aside. arrive at the truth. If they cannot y,e reckless sometimes chaotic, Himself and she being fully nesign-
peachable Integrity. He is a mem-] Is the record contained in “The reach positive conclusions they win handling of subject, that quicken ed, offered not one word of com
ber of good standing in the Metho-.Twentieth Plane,” fraudulent in its frankly tell us so. If in the courserthe interest and challenge attention 

diet church qnd has been a teacher nature? The reputation for probity of their investigations they ‘come to “There is no art in this scream- 
of a young man’s Bible Class. He is of Dr. Watson and Dr. Albbott em- the conclusion that men like Louis 
also a poet of some reputation and phatically forbids any such deduc- Benjamin are possessed of abnormal

Hon. Besides such eminent and hor-1 powers And have disclosed capabill- 
orable men as ex-Presldent Taft, I ties In the human mind, hitherto un- f

Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, Sir A. Conan suspected or imperfectly known,
Doyle, Sir Oliver Lodge and others : what harm is going to he done? 
equally distinguished held similar] Science cannot afford to become'*

coward and say “I dare not,” when 
it touches- a mystery or discovers a

framlv anilVUUIIIJ ulM

District
| —Fire, Idle, Auto sad ______
1 Fair rates, and the beat English, 
j Canadian and United States Com- 
j pantes. Tour business will receive 
1 prompt, careful and expert atten- 
1 tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
I cheson Co., Limited. H. F. Ketch- 

eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge 8t., Belle
ville, Ont., Phone 828.

■Cl

'

:
Â Review and Criticism of Dr. they discussed an amazing variety of ; pers.

j subjects. Elach '“Spirit” has a literary criticism that was fair or honest or 
! style of hid own, Elbert Hubbard, I well informed. Honesty is the best 

The book sensation of the present for Instance, retaining in his deliv- policy, even in matters theological, 
season to undoubtedly “The TWan- j erancee the slang he so skilfully used Over-zealous dogmatists hounded 
tieth Plane,” by Dr. Albert Durrant jlB the phiitottne and other publics- and persecuted Galileo because he 
Wdtson of Toronto. The first edition ! —— when on the earthly plâne. announced the discovery of the revo-

Are these Interviews -..Actual coto^*1“
second edition to being prepaid a, ver*,Uone with the real spirits of tern, parwin was
lUljfilrly ■, n nAnnlfkliv A) m* « ■ ^ ^ ' I .. v ■ "ti. • -'-1 iSu-. * . m. - •• *- — >. " "V_ .t), i ~ W .

of the book are, however out of all We can discuss the question, in' 
proportion to the number issued and this article. In the merest outline, 
are almost beyond precedent In the 
history of Canadian publications.

Watson's New Book.

Brock ville Establishes Employ- ✓

Ins. Co., Sun Fire Ins. Co., Water
loo Mutual, Gdte Mutual, Farm * 
City Property Insured in flrst-

the
has- Wâtson of Toronto. The first edition

of 2000 copies is now sold Out and aj Ar

j
class .reliable companies and at <18For Retort* Soldiers

Lieut. W. G. Bailey, Kingston, war 
In Bfockyille on Thursday in con
nection with .matters concerning tin 
ireturned1' soldiers re-eetablishment. 
An emptdyment bureau will be open 
ed in Brockville. For toe arranging 
of details à meeting will be held to 
Victoria building next Wednesday 
]nighL ‘ An address, wHl be given by 
Major A.'S. Hamilton, special 
tentative* Of the Soldiers’ Re-estab 
iishmént Department.

i lowest current rates. Office 19 
, Campbell St., Belleville. Automo

bile Insurance at the cheapest
- rates.

w

t

Benjamin, a repre

—Farm Insurance, Frame, BoMd- 
ings, 76c te $1 per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per $100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning 

, rods or metal roof. Why an high- 
tor rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed ? 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new
Ashley, 299 Front St., Belleville.

Their 60th Wedding Day

Mr. and Mrs. John Huff, of Pic- 
;.on, . celebrated their sixty-ninth 
wedding..anniversary on Mar. 6. Mr 
Huff, to ninety-four years old and 
Mrs. Huff eighty-Seven. Both 
enjoying excellent hfealth.

your insurance. Chanoey are
plaint:

“All to Jesus, I surrender;

All to Him, I freely give;
L would ever love and trust Him ; 
In His presence daily live.”

-
Ing color,” one of the old school may 
exclaim, “it does nothing but kill all 

! tenderness of treatment and deli-

CampbeHford is Ambitious

Campbellford Council has written 
Mr. C. A. Munson, M.P., in refer
ence to having a new post office and 
armories erected in that town. They 
are also endeavoring to secure for 
the town certain war trophies, pref- ■ 
erably a German gun. If service 
performed entitles- a. town to any
thing, Campbellford certainly de
serves it. It to doubtful if any town 
of its size suffered as many casual
ties as Campbellford. It’s war 
ord is certainly one to be proud of.

Committed for Trial . ,

At the police" court session to 
Brockville on Thursday a boy 13 
years of age appeared before Magis 
trate Page charged-With the theft of 
some carpenter tools from the Mc
Laren Lumber Company mill to 
June last. On the evidence submit 
ted by the crown thé lad 
mitted for trial and allowed his lib
erty in the custody of his father 
til callèd for trial.

—W. 1. Rhodes, London Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co., „ Phoenix, (of Lon
don) Assurance Co., Nova Scotia 
Fire Underwriters, Union ( of Par
is) Fire Ins. Coj Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. 
Phone 738 Office.

Box 86
Dominion Bank Chambers

iauthor of several books In prose 
and verse. He is a fellow of the 
Royal Astronomical Society of Can
ada and President of the Association 
for Psychical Research In Canada.

The “Instrument,” Mr. Benjamin, views Deluded these men may be, 
although of Hebrew lineage, Is a but partners In fraud, never.
Christian and also a member of the Many scientific men who have 
Methodist Church. He is a travel- patiently investigated such phen.im- 
Hng salesman fpr a wholesale house ena hold that mental telepathy or 
dealing in druggists’ and surgical mind-reading, furnishes the true ex-iworlds.
supplies and is well known to the planation. Mental telepathy to nowj It to altogether premature to say

cacy of tone in the real paintings.”
| “It does nothing of the kind,” the 
modern brush wielder might say If 
he bothered about the criticism at 

1 all; “we paint what we see, not what education at the Napanee Public
School, Queen Alexandra School and 
was about to commence her third

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. F. Ferguson, residing at 
141 Ann street She received her

some one else says _we ought to see. 
light and heading. The Scien- -qp-g don’t always get what we’re af- 

tlfic Columbne must penetrate the ter bttt at least we ^ trying for 
unknown seas and discover new

new

BEAL ESTATE year’s training In the- Belleville 
High School.- Our hearts go out to 
the sorrowing father, mother, grand
mother and relatives In' their sad 
bereavement. . "

Napanee papers please copy.

the, truth and don’t make our pic
tures by receipt.

• <
»( Read Estate

Insurance — Life and Fire 
Estates Managed. . *
Debentures Bought and Sold —J. 
C. McCarthy, Belleville, 879 Front

rec
physicians and druggists of Belle- quite generally admitted to be a fact that the scientific thought of the 
ville. He is thirty-two years of age but there are certain difficulties con- world aocepts^the theory of the pos- 
and may be styled self-educated. He nected with such a theory that d'e slbility of communicating from this 
left school when he was in the third- nbt make.it a satisfactory expiana- earth with departed- spirits. Some of, 
book grade. Nevertheless, he is bet- tion of any more than a very small the high authorities do accept. tb?t1 
ter informed than most men and is Part of the phenomena involved in hypothesis, but the great body of 
a man of fairly wide reading. ,the psychic field. ! scientific opinion is still neutral or

After the investigations ,iad been j Dr. Watson, Dr. Abbott, and many j hostile to such views,
in progress a short time, owing to of ethe great philosophers and scien- It is too soon yet for people to he
the nature of some of the' messages lists who have investigated have carried off their feet. Wait a while, 
recorded, it was decided to call in \ frankly adopter the theriry and come Be frdm Missouri. -• Prove the thebr- 
Dr. A. H. Abbott, lectuter in philo-1 to the -conclusion that the messages ies as well as the spirits,
sophy in Toronto University. The, or intimations received are genuine In the meantime those who desire
latter became a regular member of ' communications from the Immortal 
the circle after that and many of spirits of the departed dead, 
the questions asked the “spirits” Which ot these theories is the 
were propounded by him.

Mr. Benjamin was in Belleville 
several days ago and in the evening 
he gave to a small company of invit-

Foxboro Boy’s 
Experiences

i

St.

Mother and Sort 
Are Both GratetnlPte. Olliver Arrived in Belleville on 

Hospital Train. Sunday
For the Good Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

Did Them.A hospital train from the Str.
-“Essequlbe” arrived at the C.P.R., ,
station at. 9 o’clock Sunday morning Cured Mrs. Larson’s Sore Back, and 
with one hundred and eighty-five Put an End to H«r Son’s Sleep- 
hospital cases, mostly for Toronto less nights. ^ 
district- —-

V

was com

MEDICAL to read.the book may purchase a 
copy at the store of Jennings and 
Sherry -by the payment of two dol
lars, or from the publishers, Me- 

Deponent- saith not. Upon such a Clelland and Stewart, Toronto, by 
profound subject and. in the face of. remitting the same amount, 
such weighty opinion, only the ig- '

un

Bergland, Ont., March 10.——Dr. 3. 3. Robertson, Physician 
and Surgeon. Office of lâte Dr. 
Mather, 217 Pinnacle St. Phone

Private R. Olliver of Foxboro got 
off "here and spent the day with Aid. ■ (Special.)—“I am glad, to have an j

opportunity to give fair credit to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, for the good 
they did me, and also my famHy,”

Westport Physician Deadcorrect one?

Hanna, leaving for his home in Fox- 
sboro this morning. He left Canada 
.on May 6th, 1915 with the 
battalion and served with theta 
France since Sept. 14th, 1915.

Brockville, Mar. 10.—Dr. G. H. 
Berry, leading physician of Westport 
died from bronchial pneumoilia, fol
lowing ‘an attack .of influenza.

271.
6- 21stVASSAYER8 ed guests an account of the exper- nerant can afford to assume a posi- 

iences that led up to the revelations live or dogmatic attitude. , 
recorded in “The Twentieth Plane.”

says Mrs. John S. Larson, a well- 
known and highly, respected resi
dent of this place. "We havé been 
using them as a family remedy for 
sore back.”

“At the time I ordered Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills I did it more for ' a 
fancy than from any belief in their 
curing value.

“But I was all in from

Wm. Brennan 
Disappears

in He
was a native of Leeds County and 
took his degree at Queen’s University 
in 1895. He was chairman of the 
Public School Board for many years 
and prominently identified with Mas
onic and other fraternal societies 
He leaves a widow and four ch ld-

He
o human being can satisfactorily

Mr. Benjamin stated that his wife explain so common an experience as 
had purchased a ouija hoard at sleep.
Eaton’s store, rather more than a No one can explain the equally) 
year ago. Up to that time.he had had am mon experience ot dreams. What 
no experience, in psychical research produces the manifold pictures that 
and knew nothing of its phenomena flit before our vision while we are in 
In experimenting with the board he dreamland and who are those who 
soon became aware of a strange in- come nightly and speak to us so 
flueroce and after a time he received clearly and each with hts own Indi
an importunate message, said to viduality?
have been from the spirit of Dr. Then when it comes to the equally 
Watson’s mother, directing ' Benja- real, but less common, phenomena 
min to go to Dr. Watson and inform of trance and hypnotism, what have 
the latter that his mother wished to the wise ones got to say? 
communicate with him. After re- Ignorance can sneer, ignorance 
ceivirig a second and stronger inti- can persecute, ignorance can" dogma- 
mation Benjamin decided to go and Use, but ignorance cannot explain, 
tell Dr. Watçon what had happened.
Upon receiving the report Dr. Wat
son was frankly incredulous and 
paid little attention but when "mes
sages” came giving the most inti
mate details of his boyhood life, his 
scepticism became transformed to 
deep attention.

The seances then became a fixed

was with them in all their battles to—BeHeville Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic
toria Avenues, East Belleville. 
Phone 399.

that of Amiens in August of 1918. 
wheii he was seriously wounded and 
has since, spent the greatest part of 

the centre of j bjg time in hospitals in France and 
less tragedy during the last j England. He is stilj suffering from 

few weeks and the end apparently is gunshot wounds in his right hip and 
not in sight.

Tweed has been 
more or

! :if
ren.i -

an aching 
back. I caught a bad cold and that 
settled on my Kidneys so bad that I

arm and walks with the assistance 
The latest incident in the chain of 0f canes. Alter a visit to his home 

mystery is the disappearance of Mr. j he wiU g0 t0 Whitby hospital for an 
William Brennan who has for years operation. Like all other men with 
been employed as a section man on ]ong and g00d servlces, his experi- 
the Bay of Quinte line of the C.N.R. ences would fill a book and make in-

Requested His Resignation

: el:—F-eser Ay I re worth, Ontario At 
Dominion Land. Surveyor and Ci
vil Engineer, Madoc. Phone 6.

At a meeting of the Port Hope 
Council on Monday evening the 
Council requested the resignation of 
Dr. Dickinson as medical health of
ficer. The Council reduced his sal
ary to $300 per,year, which he did 
not intend to stand for, he request
ing that the salary be placed at 
$1,000 or it would be taken to the 
county judge. At. the nieeting he 
was unable to show any valid reas-

“Also one of my young sous had ons *or his work calling for a $1,000 
diseased kidneys, so that he had to • salary, and the Council by a vote of - 
get up every half hour’’ during‘the 7 to 2 requested his resignation, 
night. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
him and now he can sleep all night.

“I am very grateful to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have been

could not sleep, and- I could not 
work.

“When I stooped forward my 
back was so sorè that i had to brace 
up my body by putting mÿ elbows 
on my knees and I Could hardly rise 
up again. • / > .

“After taking- two boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills the pâin decreased 
some and my back là fairly good 
Unless I overwork.

É

t Mr. Brennan, so far as we have ' teresting reading, 
heard, has not been seen by anyone i 0f

He speaks well 
hos-LEGAL the treatment received in 

since be went to bed on Monday pi-tal and alao on hla way gaver. The 
night. He apparently arose very ear ; peopie Gf Portland gave them a fine 
ly Tuesday morning, leaving his re;ept.ion and showered them with 
pocket book: on the table and left refreshments.
without his usual breakfast or tak-| speaking of the trouble at Rhyl 
ing his dinner pail with him. Not be expressed no surprise as he saw 
the slightest clue as to his where- trouble brewing before he left and 
abouts was left behind. He had not thought' the- men were at least partly 
been very well of late and gave in -; justified as the authorities were not 
dication . of being discouraged, and giving the men their proper turn in 
it is feared he has sought refuge in embarkation, 
death. Searching parties are out and

i

The human mind to a mechanism, 
so complicated and so profoundly 
mysterious in its various capabilities 
and manifestations that the giant 
intellects of earth are confused and 
confounded when they seek to pene
trate the vast unknown. Only a 
small fringe of ascertained facts are 
yet ours, but patient and honest in
vestigators are gradually extending 
the oasis of knowledge. The desert 
of Ignorance is being gradually re
claimed. To these earnest souls the 
race owes a tremendous debt of 
gratitude.

Do we recommend the average in
dividual to investigate the psychic 
phenomena or the phenomena 
monly known as spiritism?

Frankly and emphatically we do 
not. The average person is not ac
customed' to weigh evidence and is 
likely to jtimp at conclusions, to ac
cept theories for facts, and to con
sider partial knowledge as complete. 
With such mental equipment the 
amateur investigator ot^ psychics "is 
more than likely to acquire fresh 
superstitions and to lose the anchor
age of old-established faith.

Better to leave such work to the 
philosophers and scientists, to the 
men of long training ahd with 
to discriminate between the false 
and the true/

The great scientists are 
wliere bending th,eir effort 

the mysteries of the universe and of 
the mind which forms so' important 
a part of the universe. We can trust

—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
15 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.

Pleasing Reading

Sergt. James Reid, of the police 
station, bread inspector for the City 
of Peter boro,' weighed over 300 
loaves of bread recently in different 
bakeries and shops in the city. On
ly two foaves were found under 
Weight and will be sent to the Pro
testant Home. Some of the' bread 
was found to be over weight.

A hospital train from the
the river has been watched but as “Essequibo” arrived at the G.T.R. 
there is considerable lre little can be Nation Saturday night at 9 o’clock, 
done to locals the body, should it be

Str.feature at the Watson home and Dr. 
Abbott, as stated above, also joined 
in the experiments..

Mr. Benjamin is a gentleman of 
medium size, with a good face, pre- 

; possessing manner, dark earnest 
eyes and has fluency of speech 
amounting almost to eloquence. He 
is enthusiastically interested In the 
subject and answers all questions 
willingly and to the best of his abil-

—Ponton & Ponton — Barristers, 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Com- 
misioners. Office East Bridge St. 
Solicitors Merchants Bank of Ca
nada, Bank of Montreal and Town 
ot Deseronto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R D. Ponton ~

Officee: Belleville ahd Stirling.

Aid. Hanna and the Salvation Army curlng kidney ills for over twenty- 
band were on hand to greet them.

Hi in the river.—Tweed News. five years. Ask your neighbors
about them.There was no one on the train for 

Belleville. Fifty-one hospital cases 
were on it for London district, many 
of them being amputation -ases.

Blake Chown’s 
Promotion Laid to Resti

com-
funerâl of Mrs. James 

Trentice, who passed away very 
suddenly a couple of days before 
was held yesterday afternoon- at
Bethel Methodist Church, Phillip-1 Moving is the order of the day 

_ e ton. Rev. S. A. Kemp, of Foxboro. around here. Mr. Leidster of the
Mr fif™0 ° After a lingering Illness borne conducted the service and preached I.Third to moving on Mrs. O. Redick’s

Broadway N-w York City The sllowed ,n her Mf* and ,n L, r , . .ss- there waa a large attendance or Frank .Shorey on the arrival of a
change became effective on March ing a graBd elample go"dnes3’ ^P^^ Mends, pleaeed
1st Mr Ohown sueeeds Mr Frank oourage and largeness of heart. At The bearers were Messrs. B. ! .We are pleaeed to report Mies
P. Dwyer, who" retires under the a11 timeB in her young li£‘ her ^eat" b“K^toh^on*J^ * '$?he^Î^f“Jfthf^h “it vt*
company’s pension regulations after est concern vaB that she SMuld do K9tcb®epa- J- Orr and R. Reid. ,v..be„!n0,T .. ^L^ hosPltal t0

thirty -five years’ service. Mr. ker part and do il wel1, not’ M w- —, ' . M,gg ’ phoU’ of
Chown is a brother of Mr. Herbert ly’ 80 muchfor her ow” bappmc#s —toerotoe Miï Maud PhflÎiM

Chown of this city and a son-in-law and gIory M for tbe sake °‘- the bap" tonic for the stomach and’ system
of Mm George Simmons, Com- p,ne8e of her parents whose only generally; but there are those wh)
mereifti at child she was aqd greatest comfort, »re,compelled to follow^sedentary oc-‘**»*>#&•** -• ■>“- æajaæfeseuzm:

self exprewd It, that her pareay gestive organs and sickness follows 
were happy when they knew that Parmelee’s Vegetable Ptile regulate 
shq wss happy. In her dying hours, îreMVomaf,h and llTer and‘ restort 

—At General Hospital, feeling secure in what the future packe/oT th* 'nlUs
10, to Mr. and Mrs. if. had in store for.hçr, she repeated to ---------- v as kritorv w$ bund

* Mackey, 2$» Albert St, * her parents the old mutual under- Somehbw a creditor Always; to .
J , daughtk. standing, impressing them in every bettor mmnory than toe "

' - - - : • j - * -•

Thei

Obituary 4th OON. SIDNEYity.
Heads G.T.R. Offices at 1270 Broad- 

/ way, New York. /
"The Twentieth Plane” records 

con’-ersations with "spirits” as far 
rerr-oved in f’me of life as that of 
Pythagoras, the founder of Grecian 
philosophy, who flourished in the 
sixth century before Christ, to El
bert Hubbard, who perished when a 
German torpedo sent the Lusitania 
to her doom. Conversations are re-y 

I orded with about fifty of the 
“spirits”, of the distinguished dead.
The interviews are with the most 
illustrious of all time and include 
such names as Plato, Socrates 
Shakespeare, Çoleridge, Victor Hugo 

] Edmund Burke, Voltaire, Ingereoll,
Lincoln, Emerson, Carlyle, Shelleÿ,
Tennyson, Wordsworth, Byron and 
many others. -

I The interviews proceeded by a these men and dan afford to waif for 
system of cross-examination, by their verdict.

____ I question and answer and verbatim" Hypnotism, trance and spiritism
eer''Brirttetotah^ I repdrt* ae glTeD ln the book- are Wtenseiy interesting subjects, MA
101. K ’ tetep“one J The “spirits” give an account of but their practical Investigation in-

thetr present abode, their appear-1 volves so much of intricate experi
ence, occupations and so forth, and ment that their study Involves very

—Porter, Butler & Payne, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc., 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgages, and 
invenstments made Offices 219 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

VERA FERGUSON

mov-
on the Christy’s place and the

A

—Wm. Carnew, Barrister, &c.,
power

County Crown Attorney. Office: — 
Court House Building. Phone: ot- 
lice 238, house 436.

every- 
to solve Fourth

Line spent Friday with Mrs. S. Red-
—Cut Flowers -, In Season; Wed. 
dings and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. COLLIP,- Phone 206, night
Phone 176.

ick.
, Mr. H. Huhbell to on the hill saw
ing wpod. .V •'

4*—■<! BIRTH ; iieu
Thé "toast ■ obstinate corn* and 

warts fall to resist Holloway's C»n.
mro.. .Tty tt:

. - ----------
L ®oaton: » rubber factory to call-
ed. ça toqutoRive toa»$. .

:
.

%. % $9M

X.-
-

—Frank Baalim, Barrister, Soli
citor, Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer, etc. Money to loan. Office In 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday, 
Opposite Post Office. Office In 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

—Mikel and Alford, Barristers, 
Etc., Solicitors for the Molsone 
Bank. W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and Tren
ton.

1804.
tores

—R. W. Adams, established 1 
Insurance, Municipal Deeen 
and Real Estate, Marriage Li
censes Issued. Office 27 Campbell 
St. Phone 868.
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arms
once.
easy

ans

se
'ring Democrat 
Spring, Royal 
is, Repairing, 
>f Automobiles

ON CO.

gallons of water 
water is used for 
and js to be re

ste tjiey will em- 
I the year round, 
run as high as 80 
Bi the fall. They 
*r, ciders and jel- 
almost exclusive- 

ro large factories 
, one at Fairport 

r Syracuse. They 
50,000 for plant 
the plant having 

pd, and work will 
p plans are ready.

no exemptions, , 
jpwn is to furnish 
I at a cost of be- 
f5,0 0 v.—Sentinel-

in Father’s Mlll-

1-Wandering out 
uther’s millpond, 
p of Harry Rowe 
pie made by ice- 
pd was drowned, 
keed and in the 
made the little 

found, giving 
rhing—Port Hope '
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This romancé 
curious admixtiA 
plainness and J 
life; with a yoaj
dazzled by a ft 
clutches of a qi 
ers headed by J 
British peer ; wé 
glomaniac brott 
noble in disguii 
Russian convict J 
wife, and, most ;i 
with the girl’s \ 
courageous, resd 
ian, Daniel Voa 
Kokomo. Danie\ 
diana girl and 4 
save her from tft 
against her own j 
you will learn ft 
but a single frit 
faced a most di 
and why he fig1 
nently in an 'in 
usance in which 
more important j 
cupidity far ma 
than Cupid.
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,“Show fieri 
and looked with stai 
kindly blue ones thJ 
his-own.

“A—girl!” be see in J 
say “A little girl, a 

In his fancy be j 
nod. saw him place] 
his teeth and eiten 
until they were a fo« 

“A girl. Dan,” be 
long. Dan. and pus 
out An' she’s gold 
eponslblllty. my boj 
•etf a heap of lots 1 
goto' to cost. Dan-1 
lots "

And gradually the 
fade away. and. like 
Its place was take] 
picture „f a halt tlJ 
•food hack among
•orner of Mato and

t
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=Kingston 
Presbytery

r\So Half-Hearted 
Prohibition Wanted

they have for prohibition. Suppose O 1JB • *
tfte roll was called and each membet SAImIOP^7 
had to say what response he got to IslUlUlvl |3 
the Tarions appeals to the electorate
to‘state their demands to thelt mem- P i-.-n.--g
bers, and suppose your member had \P|||P|||P||]
to confess that no one wrote him , **JV#lEEx/EEE^#EEB _______
demanding an effective, permanent _______ The following- beautiful, lyric,
national prohibitory law, but on thè What the Soldiers’ Settlement alth0Ush 11 refers particularly to 
oQier hand there were those wtio Honed ta an old-fashioned flower garden at awished to têtnporize and comprom- * 16 PtoaPing to d° farm home, near Moira, .in the.

ise, suggesting an experimental trial i GOVT. WILL ALSO ASSIST townsht9 ot Huntingdon and well-
coming wbBe offers frankly wanted liquor 4-------— known to the author, wfll call up
people on the easleat possible terms. In Operation of Plan Now Awaits 8lm,liar pictures iq. the memories of 

suppose that the battle .has been al- yiew of the impelling selfish" inter- the Passing of the Necessary manr o£ our readers who have 'fond
ready definitely won and that there e8t’ the llquor People are sure to, LrwtnlaUnn hv Pnplin recollections of the old homes Mrs.
is no further need to 'fight. Nothing make their demands known. So1 J " Assglstine has several times recited I

The Presbytery of Kingston at its 18 more desolating than to think that when Parliament meets on the 20th meat ' the poem to the great delight of
closing session in $t. Andrew's 1 wel!-Umed Ufinor drive to the lob- ot th,s month let ther® be evidence The plan of the Dominion Govern audIencee in thl8 city.—Ëd. Ontario.
Church, Belleville, on Wednesday Moe at Ottawa, and through the of a *reat moral tide flowing in fa- ment <or the settlement of soldiers
Afternoon, nominated Col. the ReVr ^ress °* ^ country, may snatch Jor ° ***?' demandlnS an immed- on land includes the purchase ot
Principal McKinnon, of Plnehlll £rom us a victorious prohibitory i mte, effective, permanent, national tond by soldiers with ttyj Govern-
College, Halifax, for moderator of ,6w If 0,6 18 over. why all Pr«hIb.tory law. meat's .«Aincial assistance and
the General Assembly to be held in theae broadsides in the press and fa the Soldier the Hope of the 8uPerr1sion wherever the soldier 
Hamilton In June-, 1919. more insidious "Items,” "let- Brewer? desires to locate on approved-land

The Rev. Mr. Hall was in the tor*’" “articles,” “Quotations from suitable for the purpose.'
chair as moderator of the Presby- COBt®mporarles*' that flow out We do net imagine that the brew- The operation of
tery. A call from London Preeby- thro«»h the Canadfim papers, all “ reflly counts any more oh the sol-
tery to the Rev. Mr. Conrad, se£ae *° 8how that prohibition is diera’ vote than on that of the rest
Melrose, supported by Mr. T A I®®**8*1. and the liquor men benetac- of tbe people.
Mncfarlane and William Otaeie. be t<H1' AU thls involves a vast ex- 9oIdiera on 
Ing placed in the hands of Mr. Con- P®ndtturs which wonld not be incar- 
rad, was declined. red *f the brewing Interests had lost

A resolution of sympathy was ex- *9pe' Ah4 ft Is equally evident that 
tended to Rev. Dr. MscTavieh on many papers are hugging their rev- 
ihe loss of "bis son, Major Roswell enues from liquor advertising and 
MacTavtsh, who succumbed to advocacy. Aqg, doubtless, politi- 
pneumonla after the armistice had clanB who have more or less secured 
been concluded. % majorities and. floated themselves to

Rev, MtT Bemner of Coboierg Ottawa on funds and floods supplied 
~ spoke in advocacy of the Forward ln no 8Ipall measure by liquor 

Movement. JRev. Dr. MaoGItllvray win bc 6,ad to sidetrack prohibition, 
presented n report in regard to the 80 wiR political parties and organi- 
purchase of a manse by 71on Church “tiens whose campaign funds have 
Kingston, at a cost of $4.500, five 
hund--»d dcltore brine contributed 

, try cash by the ,three Kingston 
congregations to part payment.

The fallowing ministers 
elected

tv ami All (be News

District Frem
OLD-FASHIONED

GARDEN
Wa

Great R ' M-m Within Beach but Only 
On© W ay to Make Sure of it—

, Parliament Has a Great 
Responsibility

I

Trenton, March, 6.—Sergt. Ken
neth Gumming, second son of Mr. 
"hd Mrs. Ross Camming 
home from overseas on Tuesday and 
is te ng warmly welcomed back by 
his hosts of friends here# His 
brother, Lieut. Allan Gumming is 
”OW on-;the ocean with the Princess 
Pats.

Col. McKinnon for Moderator 
IsP^es^yteiy’s Nomination

TWO MI|iyTERS RETIRE
Closing sJpfon of t*e general 

Assembly at St, Andrew’s 
Church on Wednesday 

Afternoon

■ <
arrivedThe immediate and tremendous 

objective of th*Tmor^l forces of Can
ada is to get complete national pro
hibitive legislation at 
session of Parliament.

Returned Soldier Assanlkd ard 
Robbed

r
i

Napanee Organized a Branrh 
of g. w.y . A.

Napanee Hotel Man Fined $500 
For Breach of 0.TJL

Another $800 Fine
Last Saturday, a foreigner of Osh- 

awa, who had apt out to increase big 
financial holdings by means of re
freshing such wayfarers as he found 
afflicted with thirst and willing to 
pay a good long price for his “wet” 
goods was apprehended In a Jitney 
with some eight gallons of liquor on 
board. He was taken Into custody 
and his profitable business 
least, temporarily suspended, his 
eight gallons of goods In store, con
fiscated, while the Magistrate Impos
ed on him à fine of $200 and costs 
for a breach of the Ontario Temper
ance Act.—Port Hope Guide.

the
Many

We are gled to hear that Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Crowe who have been 
living in Windsor, have decided to 
return to Trenton to live and 
expected is town about the 1st of 
April.

Mrs. Pattee

are• • * •

TIB! OLD-FASHIONED GARDEN 
Let me sing you a song of an old- 

fashioned garden,
A garden where hollyhocks bounti

fully grow,
Whpre zinnias and dahlias 

this nian Poppies run riot,
await, the passing of the necessary W,th. marigoldB «Anting and torm- 
legislation by parliament. In the g • W.

But there are some ; meantime, steps are being taken to Swpet lavender, fragrant as breath
whom this friend of ascertain' the location of suttatile of the "angels,

theirs no doubt counts much in Jin- land In each district of Ontario in In soft summer twilight, aglisten
other way. If he can only by hook which the soldiers may edesire to wiUi dew,
or crook keep his business going, locate. In' order that the land may Nods friendly goodnight to the bed 
these will have a chance to spend be Immediately available when - the of bright pansies 
openly, or at the bootlegger’s, u legislation is approved. And lovingly touches forget-me-
large part of the thirty-five dollars An advertisement is being insert- nots blue.
for clothes” and of thg six months 6<i in local papers in each district ,

pay allowance that will be given calling for tenders to sell to the a°unc,nB Bet, roses of white, roses
him 'on discharge. It there are still Soldier Settlement Board suitable 0£ ye"0*’’
over two hundred thousand of our land. Both single and double and the red
boys to return, that means that some The object of the Government Is rose of love,
fifty million dollars will be available not only to settle soldiers but to ln- ®row in PIoud profusion and grace
for something. The right of the sol- crease agricultural production by t£l£s old garden,

been swelled by the liquor interests, ^r to bank a large part of that with bringing under cultivation land not Whi!e /cedars
/ ' them is what the liquor men are af- now producing or .inadequately fragrance above.

We Are Not Pacifists fter They know that many a one farmed. ' A trumpet-vine
Nevertheless prohibition is at last ,, tempted- “> celebrate peace The land which will be approved heralding welcome,

were wtthtn Canada’s reach, but she must d„eBds’ hl8j retarn' hls by “*e 8oldlBr Settlement-Board for Geraniums and fuchsias being dear
commissioners to the see that she gets It. She can only be ! frlendeh,P- and t?e toasted purchase will be land of high agri- homely charms,

GenerM Aeeemhlv meeting In Ham- sure ot-it by the Individual effort of ™ he “ out-of-work glv- cultural quality and reasonable All bathed in a shower of the 
ilton tu Jqne: Prof. Jordan. Bey. each determined citizen, and by the If* , - 6 Th° tender considéra- value and of such a character that set’s warm kisses
M” M-r^eren Rev. W T, Wilkins, collective effort of each church and iT^ Ç the part of s6ttler wIU have 8 reasonable the Hills of Moira’s encircling
Rev. Mi1. Crslg, Rev. Principal organization that wants it Did our « lfÇ|UÔr men ,a lndeed touching, chance, from the procfucts ot the , arma,
Br””e T"vior and hv election. Rev. boys not dare fight and die for free-1 01 the average soldier will resent it farm, to earn subsistence for htm-
D. C. Ramsay. Rev. T. W Hall. Rev. dom’s sake in Flanders and shall we 3061 88 800,1 “ he 8668 1“ whose In- self and family and repay the loan
Dr. MacTarish and Rev Mr Conrad, be lax and tyke warm in freedom’s tere8t he ,B h®1"6 appealed to. There which is extended over a long term

The report of the Foreign cause at horfe* Why after three 18 nothtng that any man or woman °f easy payments.
M's.’ong’ -emmltt-e was given quarters of a century ôf prohibition d° f°r Canada at tMa tUn* that
by R»V. Dr Verjsrish vnr which he campaigning and sacrifice, and when • COmpare potentially with mak- locations at (the start will be very 
Wes cordMIv thanked by the victory is Within reach should We 'ne lhe voice of the people heard at moderate, and no large turnovei- of
Preehvterr. The report on statistics the prohibitionists of Canada be act °ttawa on behalf ot permanent ef- lands is expected, advertisement has

» snhm’tted bv Rev. W. T. Wilkins, ing the pacifist and petitioning for a f6CtlVe natIonal Prohibition. And if teen made widespread
r1,nT th« T>-e«hv+erv Showed in- sort of sample-slice experiment in W* t0 make our voIce hoard we desired to have on hand in the office
creases in the total membership ot prohibition with the condition that °annot altogether blame

-hvrrii in the Presbytery. Rev. after a year it be questioned and the berS lf" yieldlng t0 the that Toronto a small approved . list of
Dr. r-racey in h«s renort on Home people 4>e Questioned whether they W,U hear- they do not make suitable locations in each county or

«“veral 7 con- watt it or not? Surely the peonle their\volces beard- °or the Govern- district of Ontario, which could be
self-snstaining hare spoken. We have Been ne f„rt= ment if ft hedges and compromises placed at the disposal of the soldier

lor arguments in favor of anv to an extçnl tb®t will leave some who decides to locate in a particular

*, w»t U, Ztew” Ï ,1, ‘-k-l

Preshvterian Church !Warm ,r,end8 not ,ts easer foes will
A . respect or take it seriously. The U I

bv Rev Ctimherl-nd^nf A retir® | quor Interest which would certainly 8hon Clrcu,t ta Flash;Did Damage 
7 n » Amherat light on through the trial period Estimated in Tens of Thon-

K—sten wereV g^rntM °f 7lth,.the ***** object of dfacredit- x ^nds of Dollars

F^rvuenn. Home. at the tln#e o( the piebtocite'^^'SeY Tcrohto- Mar. 7.—,Just When and 
Mssonary to North Histings, re- j told yon so> and j advise vou now how bhe Hydro-EIectrlc Power Com- 8Upervlsed by tb« Board with, it is

°” fh6 "J’vr-’-'s "v the work. M th tuat hlgh Uc d mission asked the Canadian Niagara hoped' tbe active Participation of
The Rev H. A.. Wilson, of ed percentages ^ acohoi to theTet* Power Co ****** up the two df*r,ct representatives of the Pro-

’ BudeT •I”" r ,îh! ter way” „%£££^^gain^ the 8y8t8- a- among the particulars ^

■g 0Wed that upper hand. But, with permanent for which G' H' Kllmer K C-> acting
for the commission, applied to the 
Master-in-Oham here.

left yesterday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. McLaChlan In 
Arnprior.

Mr. Harry Whittier who has been 
in Toronto for several days 
ed home yesterday.

The afternoon tea given by the 
Ladies Guild, of 
Church at the' residence 
Gerald Murdoff, on Shrove Tuesday, 
was a most enjoyable affair and 
largely attended despite the dis
agreeable weather. The President, 
Mrs. James Shurie received with 
the hostess and Mrs. Broatch 
Showed the people Into the dining
room. The polished tea-table looked 
lovely with quantities of daffodils 
and was presided over by Wrs. 
Onderdonk (Mrs. Murdoff’s mother) 
and Mrs. Wilkins for the first half

and
return-

was at St. Andrew's
of Mrs.

Two Tears for KInmount Men 

Peterboro,
Crego, 22 years of age, 
son residing near the village of Kin- 
môunt, was- sentenced to two years 
less oqe day on the Guelph Prison 
Farm, on a charge of being a de
faulter.
neither read ot write, although 27 
years of age was given a similar sen
tence. Bacon also resides on a farm 
near the village of KInmount—Ex
aminer.

i
March 6.—Steward 

a farmer’s
men

of the afternoon, when Mrs. W. B. 
Matthews and Mrs. MeCIung re
lieved them. The members of the 
Guild asisted them and were most 
attentive to their many 

Mr. C. N. Barclay isi 
this week.

Mr. Gfrald Murdoff left on a 
business trip to Boston on Monday 

Mrs. Owen Fortune went to 
Belleville today for a 
visit.

John Bacon, who couldcasting theirare

guests, 
n New York

flames for its

sun- Ret urn ex! Soldier Robbed

few days’Broekville, March 6.—The police 
of Prescott are investigating a' mys
terious highway robbery which oc
curred in the streets of that town 
when a discharged Canadian soldier, 
named A. Ford, was knocked un
conscious and between $63 and $66 
ln money stolen from his person. 
Ford arrived on the Grand Trunk 
from the east. He boarded the trâtiV 
Which was an hour and a half late, 
at Iroquois and was on his way to 
Rochester. The train did not reach 
Prescott until after midnight,

But fairer and dearer, the song in 
the garden,

This fragrant old garden

GILEAD•J

The .“grim reapfer” again entered 
our midst at midiÿght last Saturday 
eve, claiming for Its victim, Clifford, 
youngest son of Mr.' and 
Wilmot Clare. The community 
especially saddened at the news, 
this to the second young man from 
our neighborhood and church whom 
death has claimed within 
months. Clifford was stricken with 
pneumonia and although all that 
human power could do, was done, it 
proved of no avail and in one short 
week he passed

where
fairy dreams weave. 

And-fairest and Scarest7
While the demand for such

the gentle-
*faced singer Mrs.

Who walks in this garden ba
the eve.

cool of were■ ias it to as
Sweet song and sweet 

gracious and tender,
Oh.Njong are the years, but my soul 

se^s you- yet,
| Dear, gentle-fated s Mother, 

comfort and guide-star,
As you fondly bond over your choice 

I mignonette'

rfpjrit, allour mem- of the Soldier Settlement Board in
threeand

Ford was on his way to a hotel to 
obtain lodgings for the night when 
he was struck down from - behind 
while walking along Henry street, 
which is one block north of the main 
business thoroughfare. A woman 

The song of the bluebird to heard residing in a nearby dwelling heard 
in your garden. j his groans and went ont to investi-

Trne happiness welcomes all those - gate. She found him lying uncon- 
wfeo come here, * scioue on the walk. The police have

old-fashioned garden still j been unable to make an arrest.
breathes of-yosr spirit, j —___

Tho’ you, dear, have left it, for Hotelman Fined $500 
many a year."

Sf'-etens. stated tt,„t
gear-tiens became
d””’”" the

sure
ve«r

away, but ' the 
bereaved family have the consola
tion of knowing that he died, trust
ing in his loving Saviour.

The funeral was held from his 
late home on Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. S. A. Kemp, assisted by Rev. J. 
C. McMullen

t
to pay very 

strict attention in each case to the 
relation between the capital invest
ment and the estimated productivity 
of the farm, in order that the 
settler should not be over burdened- 
by undue capital debt. Very great 
care is therefore to be exercised in 
the selection by soldiers of farms of

Sues Hydro
lor $79.009 The

and two reverend 
conducted>'

uncles of the deceased, 
the service, Mr. Kemp basing his 
remarks ‘upon the words, “I 
fear no evil for Thou are with me, 
Thy rod and Thy staff they 
fort me.” By special request a 
beautiful duet was rendered, “Some 
Time We’ll Understand.”

The casket

Napanee, March 6—J. F. Wheeler 
Let me sing you a song of an old- proprietor of the Queen’s Hotel, 
i fashioned garden,
My Mqther’s old garden, of days having 100 bottles of whiskey on his

premises. An outside license in- 
Time’s spector seized 91 bottles about ten 

days ago; the local inspector made 
Whose beauty and fragrance will a farther seizure of 9 bottles a week 

blossom for aye!

Iappropriate cost and productive
ness.

The plans for the ascertainment 
of suitable land in Ontario will be

will

here was fined $500 and costs for com

passed away,
Where memory weaves me 

happiest garlands, was covered with 
beautiful flowers. The remains were 
afterward conveyed by motor hearse 
to Tweed for interment, 
friends and

Agricultural Department, 
also with the patriotic co-operation 
of county representatives and repre
sentative farmers qualified to advise 

i the Board. and the returned soldier

Mt^-'onary
X aP-o-’t *13.One tvd be»» contributed 

to missions bv the ch’inches
Schools O» the ”reebytery. 

The conveners pt the standing 
committees tor 1919 are:

. later.
Hazel Alyea Aseelstine. 1 many

neighbors also ac
companying them in motor 
The sympathy of the entire 
munity is heartily extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare and Wilfrid in this, 
their sad bereavement but what 
seems to us to be but sad funeral 
tapers, may be heaven’s distant 
lamps.

legislation against the liquor 
they would have practically no
chance at all, and would soon lose K C > represented the company. 
interest and cease their uuderhand The company suesThe commission ?S t0 tbe me^ts pf. each agricultural 
organized tactics which after aïl “re t0 re“™ -79'000 ^r injury done IZT t0 the
costly Thus would Canada be sav- to the comPany'a Plant asxa rqsult of 
ed from ite oowerful enemy and dev- short circuit trouble, which, itNs ai- 
astater. . , : leged, originated "on the Hydro’s

; lines. The

men, Honor Rolland Monro Grier,

Obituary cars.
com-

OF CANNIFTON SCHOOL FORDR. EDWARD McGltATH
__ . The death of Dr. Edward McGrath
The purchase price will be fixed this morning in St. Joseph's Hospi- 

by the Hoard in each case only after tal after a short illness, will be deep- 
company’s statement of J* befn insp&cte4 and valued by yy regretted by many in the city and H 1

Vouv Everybody Fight for ProMb- claim says that on July 25th, 1916. Board' suh-ounding country who. knew him “ 0?P3°,7 MaggIe 8mUh’
_ Ition fL j at the request and demand of the fWell. The deceased came to Peter- °r>’ Mllls’ B6,611

Who »iTM un . —, ! defendant, and against the wish of Sp 1*1,1 Rllf Ipi* RpfllFItC boro about thirty years ago and was T ’ arme annon, anet
wi.h tL Z, «! h 77,6 b6 iS leadlng tb® Plated the plaintiff physically „ D“,,Pr KCfürnS associated with the late Dr. O’SulH- ^ „ ■■
the temnfrane , P^atoly not connected its system with that of the S6rgt" J' G ButIer- aon of B. F. van, subsequently acquiring his „
Ïelr aftrui«tieem HP ° ^ ,n def6Ddant and commenced supply- Butler’ 125 Victoria Ave., arrived practice which he has carried on un-1 Ca^,tn Tnn 

tive thln tn gr!at6r mCen" in« electric energy to the defendant. home ,aat plght' He overseas til his death. He took an active in,jSK?% i .
Ïuor teteresL T, ** 9? December 21st, the company’s 7‘ hB tha 155‘h Batta,,on ln pet. terest in athletics and when Peter- ™nce ? y’
manent natifs, L , 6 ^ p^ant waa- is alleged, seriously FranC6- Aprtl boro had a firsttelass lacrosse team

t 1 enaet6d damaged by reason trouble orig-;5th 1917' be!ng ln a Labor Battalion about 20 years ago, he was the pres- " ^
sun- 52 TsrZTZtZ 7f0r ‘year8d d WKSÎ Geo^rgent018^8

?ted that'Difee*80 t ot their poaiZ -rvLTôL in ^ ^zzu^r^:::3 ****to-rease in n’.m»ers of ^<3* th® /reaT "‘while we^rè ïc^from ï^ber 2T« te Ja°nnr’^î«*Wta lheS'steamer XteetoÎ prof^Mo^He w«T big Ïearirt^,°hn Harn-’ Ann1e GaB»on.

to 71 LTpI^itt sate te'alsume t7 f° ^From Le betook” a Sler aïoTntT’

K'-vsten pr O-’S^’S on the that we shall not. unless we eath and the sum of $42 723 ^ Torcnto and came down last even- community ^ho haZZZ 0118 Dor,s Crump' D»1* Cole, Olivè
d”v to,lowing ”onvo~,ten. The next all do all we can to force our views til 22 of $33 204 fori Z , T ’ He had a verv nice to dentoro Jth Z Lsurenc*. Rdbby Jnby, KatWeenmeeting w<l- ’ c wi - Tohn Street on the politicians. Some members U8e af th°L lln pass-ge and received the best ot ried «1 “«r- B*r*es. Elsie Smalthorn. Alford

‘7 tfcW» me ^srSw °”M
f ^ H°6,e" Ue0’ F’0reO 1,3 gG compromising string "l "q^Tontog 27 to rtSS^T’8 Willis Brenton. ^ILS^Orii^wnrh^ teT ‘°

Jr n" plebiscite Mobilise your friends to and Hjat Zn this r™ demanded. Before Meredith, C.J.- Britton, J.; he cam 1 1*88. when Thelma Lawrence. Violet Frain, vention of the 1920 gathering of
B ’^on Bennett W^r-n Spafford, do the same. Pa« resolutions and mand agai^ hto wi^h “h t 8utherland' J'= Middleton J. practice hl hTtew l ^ ‘° ^ Max Crump, Jack Orangemen. 9t> Catharines Brant-

F-n Grills. Bern ire Hogle. .sign petitions also, but do not ne- TolÎ’ZuZ" I Bradeha^ va- Douglas - E. G. to^lÜvs , BUdh’ Edw<" M11’ Patricia Jarrell, fold'and Owen Sound were afso in
K,eCt the letter to your of th n , , k 'Porter- KC P*a‘atiff, F. E. was S^ntenZ?^ °f Norman Wll°*n. Mabel Pope, the running,

j member. TeU him the kind of leg- J Z !L ° ™ °f the O’Flynn. (Belleville) for defendant. JT \ number David Mason.
Elation you want, and how many of Twister w TH askpd Appeal by plaintiff from judgment KnieTto of * “T °f **

Trw*-. >T-vn S-’.ffnrd. your friends want it too , Jtossiblv ^ 61 1 d 6ert!'in Partfen- of County Court of Hastings ofJan ' !» * Ootonrhus, of the Forest-

1 > - hlmsMf into Glace Bay harbor.

a rTntne M'estons—Rev. Dr. Gracey.
v Ferolgn Missions—Rev. Dr. Mc- 

Tsv'sh.
wo.’dg Peonle’,

FEBRUARY.

Fourth Class.— 
Edith Smallhcrn,Sorieties and 

gn-dsw —Po» n jg Kidd.
' ”°d ->nd Inftrm Mto'sters* Fund 

1—R. A. Gr-n,ton Trenton 
Budget Cora.—Rev. A. Wilson of

John Logan,

Lose Two Miliion
to Bogus Racing”06. '

°'”'“rintend»nee and Examination 
of Students—Rev. R. M*cGiUivray.

"■•’teric-.i Cotr’m'tfee—Rev. Mr. 
gr-rterktodale.

~ '■-’»fts toi- Mlnl,f”v—Principal 
Dyde.

Glenn
Nellie

Montreal, March 
losses incurred by Montrealers in 
bogus races in Albany, Troy 
Buffalo for some years 
mented on by La Presse, which 
it is Informed by a financier Of hlgjh 
standing that over twenty citizens 

Montreal alone have

8!—The huge

and 
are com-

savs
/

Helen Lawrence, Aldon Boyd,
of been
victimized, and -Abat their total % - 
losses are over $2,000,006.

Next Year al Orillia

been In session

con-

i
! NTvene Grills, Helen Irwin

It.
DIED

Marguerite Mills.

Willie Beilis, Harold Collins, 
Leonard Kirby.

FERGUSON—In Belleville, on Fri
day, March 7th, 1919, Vera B. 
beloved and only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F, Ferguson. 

McELRATH—In Belleville on Fri
day, March 7th, 1919 Christina 
McElrath, widow of the late

L

It
Samuel McElrath, 
years.

aged SS
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r-, so?” responded “Pike *lm. I ■«<* whether the gourde™ want him to
iesfily. ‘ attend to business or not. If you’re

“Of cburse It’s so, man!" replied the talliing urfx.ut those kids of John Simp-

SSSSS S'£f\£S'v£“ *"
Pike turned quizzical eyes upon his 'ou re made ft Bro"- You v e sent 

friend and folded the letter he held in aloQg i'egti1«r-over there. What more 
his hand x c<>uld any one want?”

"Much obliged to you. Tow," he said. "Mavbe tbat is,, t enough.”
“I guess I'm kihd of upset today. Got 'Whe,l are th,>*8 two ,,jmln- home?" ■ 
a letter here that-jolted me a little. vve,n ua Perkiu8 ‘J by dont they 
I’m thinking of going away for a come back aod sl,eDd John’s money 
spell.. "where it Was made—at hqme?"

“Going away!” ejaculated ‘ his friend d<m’t belu>ve tbeLrr8 coming back 
"Going, a way l rfght S00D’' relllk'd Pike. “Things

THE 13, ; 1919,— -

X
- desk and dropped his chin into ms we nre stony Drove, my goon noy. ado I tuotere paio unie attention u> nun, 

hand. It may have been an hour that she has a hundred and fifty .then. I but opened a' notebook and removed a 
he sat theré. and hi that time never a That .will keep us going foy/another fountain pen from £is pocket Mariano x 
thought of his legal business crossed year or two. and If Helene can capture shrugged his shoulders a 
his mind. He was busy with a fanci- the young uss, Horace, I’ll force her setting the table, then ^topped and 
ful picture of an unknown city that in to divide with me." . looked up
spite of his desire seemed to take on • But it’s such a beastly bore, gov- “Each time we lose lito hr nor to 
the aspects of a larger Kokomo, and in e.Wr.V drawled Almeric St. Aobyd, liaVé It known." he wèht oh “In Na- 
hls fancy be could see g big, well knit and be flicked Idly at the rhododen- pies, every wberê, are reech AmerP 
young fellow bending eagerly over to iron bushes with, bis stick. v can peoples that would give large
look into the. face of a girl, and he He was a pale, washed ,tfut youth, pom-bolre to mingle with his hlglfc 
hegrd her call him Almeric. with an, lulmltable drawl and a shim- ness”—

“Mhst tie a mighty fine man,” bt nteriug of intellect that might, if It 
mused—"a fine big tuan—to en inure had been given an opportunity, 
ber-” • ■ resolved Itself'into à good working 1m-

Tben Perkins came In to ask if I’Um itation of a brkip. To his friends he 
wished to sail from Xew York fot was "that hopeless ass" and to bis 

“I guess I’ll take a trip across the • Suyre in two days’ time, stating that enemies arid debtors—of the latter
water." replied Pike dreamily. “Al- . fcl>'“ k would be necessary ro leave that a few-•"that beastly bounder. 8t Au-
ways wanted to see those foreign night if Pike wished to take passage Uyn.”
parts, those Venlces and Romes and r / ' 00 ber" 1 "You see. governor," the honorable
Londons. Must be a- queer tribe over JC It* 80, Tom.” be said. “Maybe Al meric went on, “it isn’t as if I ^ared -
there, - Tom. Not much like. us plain \ you 11 drop in here once in awhile and for the little gal. I’m a queer beggar,'- xples. As on former visits, alibis lo be
folks here, eh? Lots of high and | / ^c** folb® that ask -for me that IH be . as before No one must guess, to

, mighty dukes and earls and things and ) back in a month or so." gj&gsjTall he must be Herr Groilerltageu’V.
cou d see the worn steps, leading up to coats of arms and crowns’ and coaches / ,, \ \iXT'V< Then be sat down and wrote hi Jim f yX. V “Herr Grollerhagen!" éjacula fed Ma-
the veranda and himself approaching with white horses, eh?” jC ? \X % j.X \ Cooley at.Loudon. . U " s' JC N rl-.mo quickly and with astonishment

-^bS?‘lee tra#t wftlk Tom ; Perkins sat ijown In a chair /M „ V«,ViK\ / At 8 that niçht he steppedsboard in Jk in his rouâd features. ÆHerr Groller-
that led to from the. rusty gate. with a gasp of astonishment. He * * A \ i\> \Z -, «astfeound train aerd the next after-! bafeerir’ * W "

On the verguija sat the big man with stared at his friend with frank amtize- \ ) / A\ \ V V| • noon was ln New York. Sorrento TjA, 1"» A A V "He. wishes to be knfcvb as a Gef- X 
the heavy features, and the corncob' ment written on tfis face and opened , t \X \ seemed a long way off. and it was 7XV4 7 A - man." Went on M. Ribiere. " “It pleasé.
p pe. and he heard the voice again bid, his mouth twice before his lips formed X ST \ W tt w,th « Heavy heart that he walked up / ,X\ i V him to be so thought."
ding him come up. Ajid then there the words. NV X/ \ the gangplank of La Provence. f ■ . x\ wjÿ./ / t. j Mariano stood lost in contemplative
was a call to some one within, and a “Europe!” he said at last, I M \ ----- / ... VM. ? ' I" “«unisinuent.

woman emerged with a white bundle “Europe,” he replied. ^Say, Tom, ’ \/^\ 4 'Ljs CHAPTER II. i . . UV^-, >t// ,1 -What, a man." tie sighed-“of ca-
“<5v,r 8r™9" „ yon remember Jim Cooley? They sent kfSrv -- the exiles. • X. , ' V W / 1 j n jiii- e. evcenr.viqne, so wonclerfaîl Ha!”

man’s° voiceFsav'and then whin îhe °Ver there’ di<lD * tftey? Made /\- \\ |D- Vs* ^4IX years of life abroad. and these vSj 1 \{$r V j 1 The secretary smiled in > superiorDS , say’ a°d then, when the him vice consul or something over in /XX W during the mos^ imoressionable ‘ 1 WPS ,V , oumner.Te^Trlrerin rfffl0VPfhB r’li^e136 LoddoDÎ I’d maybe get a chance to / MX I if \ periodXof tlieir young lives;bad V\ \ \ \X 0 / "run have said it ' Last" n'ght he
he had looked Imd it startedfabIshedlSm ^ '° “M* about-about // jja \ left an indelible imprint iipoa A- \ A il<X | J tailttC by chance to a stiynge Norib

' , P°n it startled, abashed old times. \ // 1 i.f \ ; the two young people. | x , \—i V American in the hotel at Napoli Ap-
throat the hilwVilel r8 83 “i thC Hls Voice died down, and he regarded *» ' 1 ' i Horace Simpson had taken to htm-' 'Vf \-jHv P«rem!y he Is much iutère'sted. Today

"Sbl-sgofna tot-EthernTiL, thlWa" afD' ‘ U[\ill' A / • 1 self the manners of the Harrow a*d V 5^0 he has that stranger for companion in
h - t . f be»Et?e ’ Dan* tbat Never happened to hear of folks jJ Ik. A \ Oxford youth. He had eschewed the > x y*■ * • '^ his automobile. I remeustratê. 'What
of th«e da™ Ihe’it ”aybeh som® over there of the name of-*of Haw- W/) if ' society of what be had learned with V&T'7 , ‘ • ' f^T~V ^ U8e? He la”«h for one-half the hour."
L- « L f 6 '1 be gettlng herSeIf castie' did you, Tom?" he went on. "f . *// Iff \ parrot-like aptness to call those “vub V I V \l Again the maître d’hotel remained
to “you Dan^to11 he^D'he^out^and d°° Î k h°T *°H °f buslnesa they { 1 ' gaT Americans” and had confined his jvAr I * ( >°st In astonishment. For some mo-

you>e going io oromto- Z rhatXnnm are in- bdt 1 f®883 they’re well to do. $fl - soçto.1 intercourse solely to such of the , L i , ments he stood with the napkin in his
", , 80 8 to promise me that you U Never happened to hear of them, eh?’ A European “haut ton” as he could man. ÈL / - I I bands gazing out over the wonderful
do it boy. Horace, the other kid, he’ll Perkins, shook bis head, and Pike „ age toTrape acZintancI with ffa ^ ^ V; ,*1 ". bay that lay before the hotel:

to have sense, and went on? • Ethel tn a bq, «arden hot And tL tost waTa ^wh« ODhlll Ml aCl 1 i W “He is not like those cousin of his ln
. . onJ f°L, blm®®lf, but It’s a “Maybe I’U write to Jim Cooley and sort of seem Jo attract ’em over there. task for whatever else'one mav say la I - V , e- Petersburg and Moscowa,” he said at

Placejif01' Kirl8- Han—a mighty ask him about these people. Jim’d tie u must be » mighty fine place.” about the English tktev are Inclined m Bj - *~'C^ < last, with a touch of awe in hls tones,
g place. likely to know ’em, 1 guess. Vice con- “Hub: reP,led Perkins disgustedly. view wlth very jjttle* favor ,he « f “And yet. though monseigneur is so
e could almost hear the hushed sul must be a pretty big bug over “Mfbat’s the matter with Kokomot sessor 0f no other attribute than - good.and generoso, will not the an-

that™ ^ d “ down? Tell me j aDd these but pE0^y the ro|e J - “The tamtly Honor it at «ôte» royaler himself? You have not that

Pike smlied queerly. and bis head hea^tifnLyoun^ w^aT tad follow^ ,0\know’ and lt*a fearfully rough on secretary shivered to the soft
seemed to shrink Into Ms shoulders a fa7a7Jter mXt f.J, P PreteDd J?terest ln,8acb ■ warm air and seized hls companion by
trifle as he thrust his hands into hls , ’ * x *? ?” her modest powers little vulgarian. Of course I know wrist_'Pockets ? ■ would Smi Z ta" fo™^ “ I ÎÏ he said quick,y. “He ha,

“I guess she’s going to marry and ^ lt ,tB balf formed *c- sort of thing, but”— > Dot . tflke what nreeantions I can
settle down. Tom. all right” he said g^S^s oftaf oW m^delt1^^ h H‘? n°ble father •eized hlm ro”8h,y secretly from him. But of what use? 
slowly. “Frotfl what I tear she’s go- nings she tad auietlv hut emnhaHlfîi» by tbe erm- You have few patrons?”
ing to marry one of those dukes or dro?V ^roT plato de^cracv the k “Yo” don’t have to jivg with her, you A smile crossed Mariano’s free, and
earls 1 was mentioning'.” ! etu Pçmo^ra5y know,” i be said savagely. “It will be he sbrueaed his Shoulders expressive-

“Marry a foreigner?’ cried Perkins, 1 had 80agb? îbe ant rbesis' and the leaP easy enough to make it so. uhpieaaant |y

s»»“wt ■» =.:° 7“’~** -tüt-raassairtitsa

itryjKT&res sffissa
bac. to Kokomo. I p.a Kobomo'. “d «mLd » ^1» », U» “C™1 he«t b« peià». all =1
a pretty poor looking place after some 00 “yimn13 struggle had managed to heaven, or whatever you call it- Don’t party?’ -

“How do yon know?” ash»] Pert,™, «“!»,*> b. of paw»», ! bSMSi^UK SSSXlS? “ “* “ '

drawing his chair forward. „. u long ,«rf Uneag^ and, I -along the tiiff-and Almeric to keep “Good!” be murmured “Who are
Pike lifted the letter he tad folded up. whBe Hfr^life of self denial had doubt- ’ bis engagement for à morning ride tbevv'
“I got this from her.” he said sim- ess jrabittered her. she had a most ; with Ethel Granger-Simpsen. , Mariano scratched hia head with on»

b.nlT “Want tn l-nnir vhat’n in it?” inordinate value of birth and a distinct I Mariano scratched his bead with one
! “Yes,^answer^ Perktos appreciation of cash; hence when It ruminative finger and bent hls brows
! “I can’t tot voo^read it hut It’s from came her way to pick the Granger-1 CHAPTER IIL- ( • upon the table in thought.
!„ ?.f : ,y° d _bt !t8 fro™ Simpsons out of the slough of com- '• ™ m^oise. “There is milor’, an Englfeh excel-
i opslowly mouthfng'The0' untomTtor toonPlace acquaintance she did it with iâN hour later Mariano, the maître lenc^-the Earl of Hawcastié; there-is
' word “She ÏÏÏÏ& going to a W*1 favor and t0T a stipulated con- , /\ d’bote' of the Regina Marghe- also his son, the excellency honorabile

the Hon ^ i„ü hT.!!7 sidération. ! rita. stepped put upon the ter- Almeric St. Aubyn; there is Miladi
the ancient teuse of HawcLtle And “Really, my dear Hawcastle’’-she race and began to lay a cloth Creeshe, an English miiadi, who is
she wants to make a Utilement on ProAonnced It as old sailors pronounce nP°n one of the small round tables that sister-in-law to Milor’ Hawcastle.”
him. She can’t marey wlthout^v con “fo’c’s’tle’’-she was wont -to say. stood close- to the white marble bains- Quickly Rlbiere jotted .down the
sent you know Tom If she d^LThe Urea,,y- o{ course, they are quite im- trade- On the other side of the wall names in bis book and then looked up.
monev goes to the KokomA Omhan P°S8,ble- bnt the girl is an adaptable could ** heard the mandolins and gui- ‘Three English." he said. “Good so
asylum " Kokomd Orphan Uttle tblnS. and I may abl« to xnatoe tars of $N fishermen, and- Mariano far Those English are safe.’'

“Going to give vour consent?’ to- ^clbing of ber In timé, while the «biueed up crossly as the.song arose Msrinuo went on: 
onlred Perkins 7 boy,-ah. I fear I shall have to leave upoD tbe morning air. I 1 Jere. is an American signori-

“Don’t know” answered Pike “I’ve i lllm to you and St. Aubyn.” -i "Silenzio!” he cried,’and for a mo- D“- -We* Granger-Seempsonè. Miladi
got to look tte young ^an over first “Do as yoU '«*•” rolled the Earl of ««nt the music died down. . | CWqte , ravel with her to be chap-
f promised John Simpson I’d alwavs ' Hawcastle. with some choler. “bnt Mariano went at once to the table cron. Here he became enthusiastic as 
look after her That was when she < keep them out of ray way as much aa UP°D which be had spread the cloth , the memory of sundry pieces of gold
was born He said girls sometimes po8s!b,e 1 positively will hot be badg. and placed silverware and delicate and silver wakened his keen thoughts,
got Into a tight place and thev’d need ered by these unbaked colonists.” china upon it, and he was thus en- “She is young, generoso; she give
some one to pull them ont Sounds “°ne mi»bt 8taDd a Quantity of «“ted when hjichele, the commission- money to every, one; she is mulfr bella,
good doesn’t It. Tom? Hon Almeric badSerlng. Hawcastle. for £300.000.” caire- appeared at the top of a flight of »> pretty, weetb charm”-
St Aubvn Most be a member of con at wtjich the genial earl would squirm marble steps that led into the eastern ‘You mean this Lady Creeshe?’ in-Sest o^somethtog over“ Mayte a87°U8ly " , wing of the hotel, fronting on the ter- Wed the Frenchman, with a pnz-

he’ll be a senator some dav I can’t At any rate- the Simpson children race- zled frown.
ohlect Tom if he’s cot a show to h®880 t0 ^ seeD ln the second stratum ] “Here is M. Riblere to see you, sir,” No. no, no!" cried Mariano in horri- 
make a good living for her can r? 9f London society and met endless he said softly, with a backward glance fled amazement “Miladi Creeshe is ole
Say. what is a settlement knyway? nmribers’of the shopworn nobility, but °JeTs his shoulder/ and Mariano
You don’t suppose I’ve been Wing 8ad to relate never ohe of the truly straightened up instantly, with a smile
her short of money, do you. and she’s Respectable. To those who know their °' 'wercome. for Ribiere was an old

required promise ana Ane, awe witn "lAw caser- asked Perkins suddenly.- had tb borrow?’ tendon there are several layets of no- and valued accomplice in the gentle
which he heard that the newest atom “So® ot" answered Pike quietly. “I Perkins shook hls head gloomily. bbl?y>arld tbe teyer tbe ordinary, to- art of soft Italian legal-stealing,
of humanity to arrive was already doD>t know that I’d call It Just that “Don’t ask me,” he said. “I don’t dlvidual meets, who has no social pre^ A tall alert young Frenchman, clad
motherless, and then the picture faded Perhaps the trip would be a change knew anything about women. Why, HKe to begin with, to composed-of that *D Englishh walkmg suit ,of gray
again. Then came a succession of elm- anyway. And I'd like to see this man Dan, I thought you’d mapped it out PeeuBar class that lends its name to ar?yi.R*. “ Pnrtfelib beneath his

Hawcastle,” to marry”- doubtful directorates, to queer proe- arm. ran lightly down tte steps and
He saw the dingy real estate office “Wbere does this Hawcastle Uver “That’ll do for (hat” said Pike P®81"888’ t0 atrugfeling milliners with approached the maître d’hotel.

grow into a respectable brick building, asked Perkins. quickly. “We’ll not talk about that a” 8ye °° ?be ™a*° cbar*88,and who nrntch^ P becriedasteap-.
and then into a tand«ome stone edifice. “England Got a house be calls now. Tom. Suppose yon go down to “tend unlimited credit .to their P^b*dn . . . .
erd the heavy featured man turn Hawcastle HalL” Archie Toombs and ask him about Sor- : i” return for modest and wen ® S a b^ed.8ra8ef?1"
grayer and grayer and more somber “Wbat about tte K. and OV?” asked rente and how to get there and when j Pnt advertisement , —. 'y .“pf rubbed hto flexible bands to-
and more hardworking, and be ebufd Perklns suddenly. a fellow gets there after he starts. I’m ' „„traPg8 y t,enoP8b' J.t?e Hawcastle- 8 ’ . ,
remember the day when the tiny Ethel ! “* 8uess the K. and G. will have to going to write a letter to Jim Cooley CRR8gh ««mblnatlon did not drag the **• .R‘b^ nf fh„bp chatJ7ed „gayly"
was brought to the office for the first wa,t awhile.” and get him to hunt up this Haw- i w,1Ilng Simpsons into the glittering Tb|s is one.of .the days of days —
time and the manner ,n which she i P8rktos stood upreso.uteiy and faced castle.” I P^ence of the real set “ft,”"?'
began to grow up. He recalled the d.y bls friend. When Perkins had gone Pike pulled j „ °n, tbeK contrary, with a somewhat ^ dlrection
when she reached the mature age i t j “Thene’s something wrong with you, J* tbe letter and read it once again." ®8, D/?h® P?anfPr, POllF'll,tbey, ?Wvk' i -gilenzlo'” ">è cried with wavtoeri^ 
twelve and of how he had presented Dan,” he said emphatically. “There’s 11 was most formal of notes, be- ened both the earl and his slster-ln- - * . ^ . : ayinyr

- to her a Bible for a gift and of the something mighty wipng. It ain’t Ktnping “Dear Mr. Pike” and ending law t0 ?be fact that they wished no £û|ereS m^i
manner in which he had blushed for like you to go running off this Way un- “Tours sincerely.” It contained a brief tih^m ^Int back ttihin Choler6

jjiir tils twenty-five years. less there’s something behind it” notice of the writer’s intentions, or, Simpson tad. sweated tils brow "XT ^ ^ -~n ?—® b7® "
,-Shmc her" to Don." And then be recalled the day "when He stopped, for Pike was whistling ratber- intentions in the event of a for^»nd_ai a; eonaequence they pro- WMrda7“r“8dawa?nin8«,,fc®t“-

and looked/wtth startled eves ln(b tbe John Simpson bad confided to him f,of|lr to himself, whistling like the certain contretemps that to her seemed Poser a little trip-a quiet ante-seaaon nd whispered to Ital-
kindly blue ones that glimmered into that .the “kids" were to be glVett ad- m:ln who to. "striving to reeaU some toevitebie and .trusted that the end i Wber® ”°? 8 gw*t "Let us speak Snaieekh. Fewer on Ways incogntoor
his own. vantages and were to be sent abroad time that Is only half forgotten. Then w°?W mee^ with hto approval , , j '7” d ,d'8t7b îh a d whene derstand ” P 6 ^ F ‘b« ®Jee all the day at another lady

“A-girU” he seemed to hear the bov to sctitel. There came a blank after j he iuri.ed.to f’erklns. as he. folded It and re- ; ^”-”**166 glTe” * cbaDC® to *W ^ria^0 ^ * • . . - who Is of tire party, a French lady, ,
say "A Utile girl. Mr Simpson ?" that, but he recalled as If It bad been j "Remember that old tone, Tom.”'* ‘L*® ‘ JDVfe1i!Pe‘ » » i ^And^ttere strsmrelv «.«n-h hls hands in^ase^^ spread out comtesse de bhamplgny. . Ha,

In his fanev be saw the bis man bat yesterday the feeling with which" ,!sk,,<1 " Sww-t Genevierer•* Atid tbat eDds tbe guardianshlp,,# \ there strangely enough, the » .f6 L ^ • amuse mçr And he buret into a
nod, saw him place the pipe back In i he had gone off into a corner and ont’” «napped Perkins. “That’s J1® mmrtered. “Wonder what I’m go- Simpsons met the Cdtotesse de Cham- ..oshTon occupy the ex- epectfel titter.
his teeih and-extend bis two palms : 'VestlPd with the grief that had bèset ? rpnr3 °'d Wby don’t you lng*® do with the old house now?" j P^°y abd 7!TlSm! debghtedtoflDd tbe gran- du/e« monseigneur Riblere looked at him with grave
until they were a foot or so apart i him. He could even see the fluttering “K «» d,lt8 if you’re going in for *777 d”'yer ^ de8k be Pull8d «T «".• The Frenchmen walked onfcklv to astoni®bmerlt and bent once more to

"A girl Dan.” he beard, "’bout gl, ‘ hand tbat waved to him from tbe car "'i*1'? Whai do y oupa re about’Sweet a framed picture that showed a dell- an intimate of the earl s. Tbe second ... .. n walked quickly to hto notebook; over which the pen flew 
long. Dan, and portier than all get ! window as the train took her and her itéiievjvve. anyway?" * cately featured girl, with Mg. frank fronting of their arrival tte gay com- - somtere/T te* ?fb,e8 tba* with a practiced hand,
out An’ "she’s coin' to be a hi- re brother away. : f “1 u-a <l i<. know somebody that sang 77 aDd a wealtb of Rffht, curling tesse pnt in an appearance and with a a .. ed rR^°at' 881 down aod i “Why?” he said shortly,
sponsiblllty. my boy. We’ll have te I Suddenly the door behind him oWned ’t i„mi ago." said Pike quietly. ^ votm Horacl^nder the ^^'i118wlll^no^ memlon either thé ^.Mariai10 smothered his mirth with
sell fl heap of lots to pdy pliât she's and shut quickly, and quick steps ' ' «'• ,nhn Simpson whistle ” an^mfrk?il htof to.J!.'7 ’aÏÏI name or toe rank of emnlover ” te î*16 na,>k,,, he carried and with an ef-
coin' to cost- Dan—n whole hejin of caused him to drop bis feet to the v”nrM l»efi»re hé died and left all th® “P* tbat seemed very engaging, and marked him for ber own. And e my erapil°y*r* be fort controlled himself,g in to cost. Dan n whole heap o P 3 feet to^tte , f ^ f„ n)p for thoRe ^ and the muslin dress she wore tad- .that same morning tjte noble sari took “ld_ ‘There are reasons of
°And graduallv the picture seemed t< -t hto e,bow ^ .on,“ he turned smhtonly terv^'Ltet ‘ The no hto ^ «‘•■^thatmm^e ^

fadeaway, and. like a dissolving view “Dan.” , said tte newcomer. It’s '7 /rf‘nd an accusatory SkeTad D^SwvtifTtte I ’^ou^e rot to te u lit Aste» " n. hands In despair aM hto round ev* a frteDd °f the o1’ Eng.

pH»toï,f rLSe&TS» to? ’;^.î;nn„ tkr.f -f. *1 5 51,15 K?* •«2iSf2Skfczye&"S£ ^iTrSSi, ^ ü-Ty
~ss&sis. t fsjsj—“»-*« - ’ * ai&rs-., *• «3,-ÿft: «.fSSUS‘i5.SS5i5KSS2 ' - gtæH
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The Man
’M
Mand went on/ m

rom Home I

4/
The secretary lifted a w; ruing hu

ger.——m .

A Noveiization 
of^the Play of 
the Same Name

haveBy BOOTH 
TARK1NGT0N 

and
HARRY LEON 
WILSON

“Have'I not said It Is to, be incog
nito. arid yet you prate of hi?!:ness in 
the first breath Would you wish he V 
shall withdraw his patronage?" He 
looked stqringly at the , man npixisite 
him. “See that you do; - n d offend 
again." lie consulted I tie watch.

“He'comes in his machine from Na-

wlth wide eyes.- 
Where?”

not
I !

Copyright. 1909, by American I 
Press Association .1■to. *•» -1

This romance deals with a 
curious admixture of .American 
plainness and European high 
life; with, a young Indiana girl 
dazzled by a title and in ihe 
clutches of a quarfet of sharp
ers headed by an impecunious 
British peer ; .with the girl's An
glomaniac brother, a Russian 
noble in disguise, an escaped 
Russian convict and a fhithless 
wife, and, most important of all, 
with the girl’s shrewd, witty, 
courageous, resourceful guard
ian, Daniel Voorhees Pike of 
Kokomo. Daniel loves the In
diana girl and is determined to 
save her from the sharpers even 
against her own will. Read and 
you will learn how Daniel, with 
but a single friend to aid him, 
fitped a most difficult dilemma 
qnd why he -figured so promi
nently in. an international ro
mance in which heraldry was 
more important than hearts and 
cupidity far more conspicuous 
than Cupid.
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I
;

\
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CHAPTER L
“IT’S A GIBLl*

rx /‘ «a
ÜSi u

H IS feet on 
the desk of 
the office in

SBHHP the Central
Bank building, the gaunt young man 
with the stem features and the kindly 
gray eyes that always seemed ri perpet
ual rebuke to the face in wjilch they 
were set ruminated over the letter he 
held in his-band. His back was to the 
door—a half glass.door which was also 
the main' and only entrance to tte 
room and which bore upon its trans
lucent surface to ragged letters, worn 
by the polishing the glass had under
gone. the words. ‘IDaniel Voorhees ' 
Pike, Attorney at Law.”

Pike himself had a queer twist of 
feature, a sort of whimsicality that 
pervaded the very atmosphere about 
him. and toe smile with which te re
garded the letter he held had a world 
of reminiscence and sadness In It.

As he gazed àt it the letter seemed” 
to fade into nothingness, and in. its 
place there rose the picture of a day 
years before, a day that caused ttie 
dingy walls of the office to become 
tenuous and gauzy, and-tbrbugb the 
gauze he seemed to see another office- 
a ramshackle sort of place, with a tin 
sign showing through the wlndbw 
which informed tbe passerby that real 
estate was the commodity dispensed 
within. To Pike the picture grew yet 
more distinct, and to the broken bot
tom cane chair he saw the figure of a 
heavy faced man in bis shirt sleeves 
engaged in smoking a corncob pipe.

fn another comer of the room he 
could see a red beaded boy poring over 
a pine table, laboriously copying to a 
round hand some title deeds. Then, 
through the reaches of the past, he 
seemed to hear the heavy faced man 
remove the pipe from his mouth and 
heard him speak.

“Dan.” he said, "it’s a girl?’
And he heard tbe gasp the boy gave 

forth as he turned about on his stool
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lady and dqes not bear so well; quite 
deaf; no pourboires! jiothing. j/speak 
of the young a meneau' îaay, 
GTauger-Seempsoue, who the English 
honora bile son of Milor’- ’Hawcastle 
wishes to espouse, 1 think.”

RIJbiere, wrote rapidly to hto note
book and without looking up said:

"Who else is there?”
“There is the brother of liées Gran-; 

ger-Seetnpsone. a young gentleman, 
from also North America. "He make
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pcond son of Mr. 
bumming arrived 

ts on Tuesday and 
welcomed back by 
lends here, Hia 
lan Gumming is 
with the Princess.

[hear that Mr. and 
re who have been 
, have decided to 

to live and are 
about the 1st of

:t yesterday to 
rs. McLachlan in

1er who has been 
srai days return-

tea given by the 
F St. Andrew’s 
keidence of Mrs. 
n Shrove Tuesday, 
Fable affair and 
I despite the dia- 

r- The President, 
p received with 
I Mrs. Brdatch ’ 
I into the dining- 
p tea-table looked 
Ities of daffodils 
| over by Mfs. 
Murdoff’s mother) 
for the first half 

[when Mrs. W. B. 
rs. McClung Re
members of ttie 

b and were most 
many guests, 
fy is in New York

loff left on e 
toton on Monday, 
irtune went to 
r a few days’

Z

ir” again entered 
ght last Saturday 
s Victim, Clifford, 

and Mrs. 
community were 
at the news, as 

young man from 
ind church whom 

three 
as stricken with 
though all that 
do, was done, it 

and in one short 
away, but the 
are the consola
it he died, trust- 

Saviour. 
held from his 

sday afternoon, 
eisted by Rev. J. 

two reverend 
conducted

frp basing his 
words, “I will 
iou are with me, 
staff they 
ecial
rendered, “Some 

itand.”
i covered with 
He remains were 
by motor hearse 

nterment, many 
h’bors also 
in motor cars, 
tie entire corn- 
extended to Mr.

I Wilfrid in this, 
nent but what 
but sad funeral 

leaven’s distant

Mr!
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within
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8."—The huge 
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total * »
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: thrilling war story, He's Jest been 

waiting till he could write a really 
great one. Yon‘11 take It, won’t you 
Mr. Truman?”

"Yes—unless I'm not here either.
I You see, I’ve been thinking of get
ting Into the war myself. There le 

: a mighty strong appeal about that 
! khaki and all that sore tit thing,” 

and the associate editor assured him 
that there was.

2 The Appeal «5 Khaki ' ;
i;

■ Reported for The Ontario by Rev. 
Geo. Smith, b. D„ Montreal,

that could he felt as we listened to 
those clear and sonorous French 
sounds falling from his lips. He had 
resumed his seat a couple of mom
ents at least before his audience had 
recovered their breath and proceed
ed to give him an ovation that was 
truly remarkable in its warmth and 
spontaneity. With all the. grace and 
delicacy of a chevalier General Pau 
apologized for the fact that he was 
unable to speak the language of the 
great majority of his auditors. Real
ising that his audience was compoe 
ed chiefly of Canada’s leading bus
iness men he appreciated all the 
more, he declared, their attendance 
at that function during the bus) 
hours of the day. With sincere hu
mility he accepted, he declared, 
their homage and ovation as render
ed, not to himself, but to his native 

.land pf France. With delightful 
humor he protested that he was net 
a speech-maker, a politician, or ev
en a merchant, but Just a plain old 
scfldter whose long life had been 
spent for the defence of his country, 
whether In victory or defeat. As -he 
himself was not a speaker, he de
clared, he had brought with him a 
university man, who had visited 
Canada several times before, and 
spoke English “like an English lord"
(i.e. Mr. Andre Siegfried). Another 
of his colleagues, he declared, was 
a manufacturer "(4.e. Mr. Leclerç- 
mott), and he would tell us of the 
havoc wrought by the cruel Huns 
upon fair France. He concluded his 
brief speech by again thanking the 
Canadian people for their kind wel-, _
come and for their oft-repeated ad-!*” 8ober up and make a better at- 
miratlon for France. He on his side |ten«,t to spend their leave in the 
wished to express the most sincere, morning.
wishes tor the future prosperity ot| "^he Patrol man now carries a 
Canada, a prosperity which would BOttTen*r °f the Incident In the form 
enable Canada to march side by side,)0* a calibre cartridge which sllp- 
as during the war, with France right ®®d ont of toe Wcllniw daring the

excitement. He Is glad that it en
tered his pocket as such, Instead of 
by scorching Its way through his 
garments as at one time seemed 
probable.

TTils same officer had a scarcely 
less exciting experience a tew nights 
previously, though gun play was not 
part of 'It and a Canadian lad hap
pened to be the principal, 
taking the boy out of questionable 
company during which operation 
something like a small riot occurred 
the' officer, on the plea of following 
onO of them who hpd disappeared 
down the street, had conducted his 
almost unmanageable man straight 
Into the Beaver Hut of the Canadian 
Y.M.C.A.

When the soldier’s , money was 
taken from him and checked, and he 
was advised to drop off to sleep, like 
a good boy he raised a storm of pro
test. But his tune changed the fol
lowing day when he found what had 
happened him.

Then he sat down and wrote a 
letter to the Patrol Officer in terms 
like these:

“I can Just remember you and 
that is all. But I know you’re the 
man who took me In tow. I want to 
thank yon from the bottom of my 
heart. I tell you I was mighty glad 
to see my money and watch again 
for they might easily have gone to 
somebody who wouldn’t think twice 
about returning them. You sure did 
me a good turn and I hope I can re
pay you some day.”

By Jane Osborn.
Footer of Victoriaft;

' Avenue Church,|;
II "I «nail shriek—I certainly shall "It Isn’t a young woman—it’s one 

shriek, If 1 come to another khaki Patrick Henry Madison.”
'hero." H. fe. Shanley mumbled this •'You never can tell,*’ commented 
rather to herself than aloud as she the superior editor. ’’That’s just
tiat before her high piled desk In the the sort of name a girl writer would
idltorlal offices of “The Purple choose.
Book”—all-story, five-cent weekly.” The letter notifying "Patrick Hen- 
«. P. Truman, the remainder of the ry Madison’’ of the acceptance of his
rtïï îïi “ TJ Z" 2 '?&££: iïïïTÎ ““ ™ PABT » « - .... mm mm
{hell-rimmed spectacles at his coi- publication" was brief but encour- woul<? neTer heed to utter this warn-
ieague oa the other side of the room, aging. It was signed H. B. Shanley ----------- ,n* »roTerb to any member or guest

He lookedgust in time to see Miss and left little suspicion In its abrupt *Hallevln,rv M.r to  „ 0f the *»«treal Canadian Club, tor
Shanley dasFoff her own shell-rln- businesslike wording that H. stow! 10 —Raymond the meals are served dm the principle
«ed spectacles, lean supinely bsck In for Helen B. for Beatrice. ®™ h t * ‘W *‘*ng. high thinking", and
her swivel chair and at the same haps Patrick Henry Madison had eel- . by 8 ^ 11 makes no difference whether the
=lme emit a stifled yell. dom received editorial letters so en- ThJ Tlwcb,ef 81,681 ,e the Archbishop of

"There. I said I’d do It. and I did. couraging, perhaps he read between a sort*™^ÎLriTî ff*? Yo,rk’ J,ohn D‘ Rockefeller, Jr., Har-
**he very next manuscript I turned the lines-Mtt all events he wrote a aN°rtbern LIgllt, Powor ry Lauder, or General Pau (pro
to began right In the first paragraph letter ef considerable length sending a,r lln®/‘P6’ whtch was twelve lnch- nounced "Poe”). I know whereof 

. with: "Her heed dropped on his kha- in his next non-mititary story—th* e\ln d,am®ter and hto cMn 8truck I write tor I have dined with all tour 
*i shoulder Good-by, she whisper- hero this time was a South Sea Is- 1 tfans™,88ioa w,re carrying 11,000 or these visiting brethren. It is not 
*d and pushed him away,’ and then land planter. Without a suspicion of aDd an infrequent right to see a Canadian
tt the end: -It I thought you were khaki—and of so friendly a charac- t ® . * l* W8B burned off' Club-er, blessed with a vigorous sp
here waiting tor me I could fight ter that H. B. Shanley Was constrain- ®0t* fe6t al9° were destroyed by petite, slip slyly into "Child's” after
,, thousand Huns.’ They are all like ed to write an equally friendly let- 0,6 cl,rrent- , the "luncheon” and address at the
•hat. It the hero isn't in khaki he ter in reply. Again that editor con- “ an lnterestlng coincidence Wlndgor- and .^op ofr wfth a tiBb 
18 ln 8aitor Me6 Md haM 0,6 her°- gratulated him on his rare discern- waB, associated eaadwlch and a mug ot coffeer ,à
mes are a®”68 ment In keeping hie heroes out of]WUb th.e plainUJs counsel, had part der to ,.laat out„ tm gupper tlme

Wu that w^t made you make the war (fame. “Unless you can tell OI the 0t U8 ^ 8h0t 8tuI there. Is no lack of member»-’
t , 7. your £tory Uke » genius and have away ^hîl6 la France’ Sti6nce hae indeed, there is a lengthy waiting

isked Mr. Truman, obviously rellev- an entirely new twist, any war story reatored Ma features and “ ,s plan" list; and the large “rose room" 1»
n<>w would be dead wood. They have ned that yottng Shilson will be taken crowded nearly every Monday during 

, CV^[ BtWhy8?0,uMo’t|I?," aU been written except thé really t0 a ,New Tork Bpeclallst for taclal the club season. ?o be able to see 
' ! great onea’“ The correspondence grato”8’ , - and to hear the heroes ot the hour,

» ? t * continued tor several months and „ Judgment was reserved at the lnd the captains of Industry, and
mougb possible stories for you to the stories appeared at close inter-!Ume by Mr’ Ju8tice «asten, pend- the leaders in all 
make up the magazine out of here vais. Then “Patrick Henry” asked Iln6 the Gary’s finding, when counsel 
1 don’t know. They are all alike, permission to meet H. B. Shanley , or tbe Plaintiff moved for entry ot 
The contrlbs have lost their'balance, and tbe Interview was carefuUy ar. | verdict as given. The court reserv- 

hey think that all they have to- do ranged to take place In The Purple '*d decision on the objection raised 
7 1° b0Ti‘”ha “'J16 Bl^S: Boek «41lcrial office on the afternoon by defendant’s counsel who sought From ^ moment of General Pau’s
Lai khTti shotid^ iD the We#k Wh6B Mr’ Truman play- n°n'8Uit arrival in Montreal last Sunday
bp°to toatto? ^'th,n7 and 1 had qU,t° 361 himself _______ morning until his departure for
their story is sold " 8t 6a8e 0B 0,6 matter of enlisting Quebec City on Wednesday the met-

■ now, so sure was he of Helen’s atti- a.,. ropolis has been on the qui vive of to tbe end’ to tbe h®®®81 of the tw<>
.ib“ " t^ rMdeto oT The PurDle °D *** “ Wa8 only OMtllflrV excitement. This old, grizzled, stur- gr6at nationa which were represent-
„ V,B6 ffrf* " The Purple because he had not definitely decld- VMIIUUI J one-armed hero of the nnhlo «•> and tor the welfare ot humanity
20n,dL? mat Î4 Wketh6Vhen he d,d a8)C 0,18 y has earned S\S£&Ua That was al,-a very brief

men in the camps who read the mag- °f ^,1° b6C6œ6 Mrs- Tru- MRS. VÈRA BARLOW' My France and her heroic struggle, speech from *a plain old soldier”,
trine andthey* should TcaSJto sbou,d „ 8t,pa,ate that she and her glorious victory, in a more and a11 of tbat !ost to <™r -nder-

4e be wre aLed Misa a,an ah°kuld co°UniUe her post ln the office —~ touching and vivid manner than did 8tanding UBtu "TOaled sentence
«ev slittlnc thé nbxt larr* _h® ,dr8aded tbe Presence of any- Mrs. H. C. Barlow departed this the Illustrious Marshall Joffre—If by 3e>ntence throng» the interpreter,

z that la, Lore hT ™ B m ^heF PareDtS’ M' lhat can 1)6 po88lwe There Is “some-!And yet 11 was a big “air-tbo big
mannwwlpt mechantcaHy “But I’v! , ®r 40 the ftousework and Mrs. W. F. Montgomery, Lodge- thing” about this old French gen- indeed for any thoughtful Canuck
found tt «it. Thera are only Lout arranged Uttle t°°m •‘«•■hhorhood, during the early 6ral, as he stands quietly beside the to fully appralse aDd appreciate in
seven days a soldier can fall In love ?„to til in' ZZl “ ^ take4 her!hour8 ot Thursday morning last. De- plain dinner table, waiting tor the tbat 8W«t passing hour at noon ot
and we’ve used each one of those îm«hi f 2 confldence as to his in- ceased was more widely known as deafening applause of that throng the clock- And the real "lnterpre-
elots a* least five tiimw «5 tentions. He was planning to settle Vera Montgomery. Her death waa 0f eager Canadians to cease that teT" after dll was the "spirit answer-
monotoeena. There is the man who tbl8 quest,®nx,tor himself that after- not unexpected as she had been so makes you irresistibly choke wit ln® to spirit’’ through the soul of

tfe girl at home till he gets away ln • ” d make h,s dec In June °/ last year aha underwent what are termed "hard-headed” hos
tile trenches, and there la the girl . _ an operatlon and has never be n iness and professional and political
who doesn't know she loves the awk- „ ®Ut 0,6 next day fce was in no conscious stocks that time, though Canadians quietly weeping, or mo-I^Wed at the very mention of the
ward, frank-eyed, broad-shouldered 7Urnr" Heie^ Wa8 1,1 a wonderfully, th®'» did seem to be periods when metttartiy tniaing their heads away!name of “France”,1 and something
hero till he gets away. Then there J6yous maod 84,11 th«s seemed decid- there appeared to be slight Indies- j from the old hero in order to clear of Ms own homage has entered our
le the girl who'wants to be a euf-- ly ausplc<»u6. It would be time tlona ^at she knew that loving‘their throats and "choke back the|hearts, as expressed in Ms tremu- 
Iragetto or something and won’t mar- en““8b flve °’clock t0 ask her. hands were doing all that tond iump'* that would not seem to down Iau8 words:
<y the man tiU he’s gone and then „„ 8tr*”k “ehry turned out to be hearts and skilled minds could de-. General Pau’s noble face was in-*.alve us a nam. fil, the mlnd
she gets an Idea that she ought to ^lnine Render, I dare 'rlse tor her. No spirit of murmur-1 itself sufficient to stir our blood !wîth the shining thoughtotiiat lead
"keep the Are burning’ and she sends' 7"f 6 afked' 88 bs glanced over, lnB or of resentful restlessness ever “with à warmer glow and a swifter mankind__
for him or something and—” if . Î® °n 7® desk ot that writer’s fouud expression in any way by her. flood.” It was relentiessly stern- 7i„,t w

"Yes. I know,” said Truman, who ^ contribution. She was in her twenty-sixth year and yet it was a sternness that comeé ^ °f l6arning' ^ ,07 ^

was rather bored than otherwise at',, ”toa nothing," laughed Helen, , buaband a°d a Uttle son, Maur- tram long hard years of noble grief A name that te!l8 of „ gI)lendi(1 Dart
Ms assistant’s analyzing tendencies. I a°d be fuany thiBg was he —” ,ce’ ln h*a tMrd year, are left to and “blood outpoured to save man- In the long long toll and the streh-
There were times when she was de- • So 11 was a man after all?” Mr. mourn her apparently untimely kind from the sway of the sword.”! uous' flèht
tightful, really too delightful tor hisiTru™an télt an Irritation that he ?ea*?‘ H®r Parents, also a younger And his eyes seemed to pierce you or the human race to wln <ts wav
own peace ot mind. But in this;could not account for. ' brother, Arnold, survive her, and the through and throùgh! They were pLm thé «nLnt LLnir rare The
mood she was trying. "Well, please *It was so tunny, He Is really neatest sympathy of the community large and lustrous, and their steady L ancient darkness in.o the
don’t shriek about it next time- per,el*‘y wonderful. I, hadn’t1 told f®68 ®ut t0 them’ 6acb and a»- in gaze seemed to say, “Snrsum Corda!” of freedom brotherhood eanal
rou gave me quite a scare. I thought you’ but we had got very well ac- tbeir hour of heavy sorrow. —Hearts up! And then that arm- r|Jht— ’ ’
you were having a fit or sométhing." <luatnted with each other through Deceased was a great favorite as a less socket, covered by the pale blue *
"1 told you I was going to,” ar- ,bf ,ctterR we have written. I knew scho01 8«rl among her young friends cloak—It seemed to epitomize the

gued Miss Shanley. ,1 liked him, but I imagined he was throughout her home commun- sufferings, wounds and precious ,
"1 thought you were jesting. Sup- "g3ing fce some quiet, studious lit- lty was heaved by all.—Tweed News, blood ot three million men Who 8 y ’

pose instead of doing that you whia- «oman of about your build.”  r-r leapt to their feet at his stivery-
tia joyously when you come to a.hero Well?” Mr. Truman was dis- sweet and Iron-strong call,, “ready to
out ot khekl? Really I quite agree tmcUf Irritated at tbat remark. - __ marchandsteadytomeetthetoe"
with you that we do need some real- well, he wasn't at all. You see "OWMlH» Miicf who threatened fair France with ^ „„„ly gripping stories of a non-military be had discovered in the third letter "1UM wrong and shame and slavery When1 a T£? fr°nt 7 0,6 T’M’C’

jsssissyES vt zs —p asTSMsSS rivz.vrz
had an undercurrent ot conviction him, and I said I couldn't say yes «W1 .Provides Prison .Penalty for ef the Franco-Prusslan Wa^and ,CBUe®t “ ** teI1’
that his colleague disapproved ot tiu 1>d seen him. And he said there Thns Obtaining “Wet Goods” the lone years of national knéritin!’ 1 688 PlUg 8 ri*penee with this Pimento Cheeee
him because he had not enlisted; he was something about him that «mm^Wet Goo* the longJaa™ of national h„m1. a-^Mng across the street. I’m the gtorting Pimento Relish

h-d feared that tt would be neces-i™1,ebt dislike very much. He thought _ . ri caUst ot the past four rears vo°u °* 7° roueh!’ he Bbouted’ Crosse Blackwell's Chow Chew 36c
1-ry as a means of winning her per- 1 would, he said, from something I Springfield, 111., Mar. ID.—Woe be complete the mvaterimji. i ptoklnK np the gun when he missed LH*y*s Sour Mixed Pickles
rment esteem for him to don the 8414 In one ot my first letters. You UBt° tbe rarb,er wbo steals out be- *hlne" that lift» '» t* « »« |tbe “oetcb'' and It toll clattering to sterling Mustard Creamkhaki or sailor blue. But apparently I told hlm I was glad his her- .Wnd ^ barn and laP« the silo be- #0<>r’ >^LÏ^ard 7c * 13e
he hrd been mistaken. She could 066 didn't have broad shoulders or fore 8Un up’ He 18 eo^g to be a M he Dart-fcfii -, ,hi / br.ef Bmp,re relations should not belCaaadl B 9^^. euaHt-

^et have spoken a. she Wad about something Mke that, end-well you « “e résorts to such L ^ “ frUCal repa8t endangered by the statement Mhle8- 8004

broad khaki shoulders U she had’“a he hae, and he turned out to be metlu>d to get his alcohol after the vLJT-!» « 7 the maB wa8 a New Zealander, tor
admired them as much a. mbst Captain Patrick Henry MadlsbV ',great drought" J l ra' the Y.M.C.A. ‘bfficere of that Domln-
young women were reputed to do. Ian’t that wonderful? I Explained The pralrtes ot the state abound -BrT „ Z'Tx l0B haye also doDe thelr hit ln look-

Suddenly Mr. Truman storied In of course, that what I said about ,n 8,108 wherein the fodder is fer- ^ ^ , s”p,e) that thrilled tog after "rough” Canadians and the
his chair so violently that hto spec- stories had nothing to do with the mw|ted that cattle may have food Bearta’ he spoke In his na- positions might easily have been re- 
taeles fell off from his ,ose. Miss' way I felt es a girt. So 1 J«.t said IU“0,a has tareeelng sUteemen in Lkl cm,rn ?” TZ* ^ Ter86d * oase.
Shanly had emitted a whistle soi‘re»' right away, and I thought I'd ,<s halls of legislation and they are , , , deretand him and| A tew minutes before this the ex-
pterring and sharp that It had vlo-'tell you first because you and I have on the lob. They know that after 1 a!!L c.? ,L T W8re pre86Bt’ Dr’ ettemhnt began. The Y.M.C.A. patrol
flefctly agitated hto delicately strung always been good chums and—Pat- July 1 when the country goes "dry” f.r. f *** 0,8 Z*™* 0flc6r attached to the Kiosk was
nervous organism. rick and I will be married in a week because ot the national food 1 , General Pau s Party.lntoir- making arrangements to send the

“That." she announced, “was to or so. 1 thought you ought to have V8tton act, there wtil be a mad m°>, | P.*7 , , and added, bl8 Palr of revellers where they wanted
■flet you knew I’d found the gripping «me te find some one else to fill this,for anything that smacks of alcohol L wtrl, te, ^r16 work ot to «0. be suddenly found himself

story yon were wishing tor. It's a chair.” Representative WBliam P Hole- P 8 lB th6 W8r> aBd ,ookln* ,nto «w morale of a six
dbrlller and the hero Is an Argentine Mr. Truman was signing letters day, of Georgetown, is fearful that1 rwJt!°Ur Bhooter'
eowfiov. and there isn't one refer- with an air of considerable preoccu- the tapping ot a silo may bring dire h8d. rouad ,n the “My pal stays right here. Don’t
•nee to war. I’m going to accept it pation. He gently stroked hto bald consequences in the farming com-i , “ °f tB8 ^.reBCb people- rou dare to more him,” ordered the
wi’hont waiting tor you to read it. Patch and straightened hto blue serge munlties and he put In a hill thet 1 , 8”re that General Pau was big fellow.
rm .0 ..re It to what you aye look- shoulders. to going to torestal any such cat«î Æ tX_;a,B “d„ 9°*™ But When ^ »««». who happen-
lng,or' ' ! “»’s very funny that a man In the trophe. Tiu> farmer caught topping L» Î™, of the*tower ot Babel to ed to be one of the Canadians on the

J” * t 8 yowlg woman Fery^ would be content to leave all his silo may g0 to penitentiary an! “ 77 ! 6768 L 1 Patr°l Force, assured him
th-t wrote it thst w« «oprectate not Patriotic flavor out of his stories I the Holeday bill stlnulates not «L “ ” 6 he “ regrettln6 the fact that the more helpless pal wasn’t

h-M- the hero In khaki and would should think he would be .olnthusl civil service wo“ Id Lretlm Z2 t^' ^ * ** glU °f h61"^ ^oved to the ’kllnk’ toetike more tn the same veto.” smiled iastlc he wouldn't want to. Mr. Tru- are the stipulations of the fLkW toiguea’ whll8t I was equally regret- man put up his gun.
„ M,„ halled toan hed deflnltely d8Clded he of the session ak bm ting my lack in the gift ot hearing. Just keep that thing out ot sight’ TlKiVATe M „

the diminutive monographer from wouldn't like Captain Patrick. —• - . m , . (And yet. though we did not under- laald the officer when toe Maori again ™ c^opT
I»-* nex, ao that she anight at. “Oh. he's enthusiastic all right Few mee «MMt u ete#d a Blngle word. we seemed to began toying with toe wean™ Ls g’ -**>?** »**«* mtereet. on t«ro-
flnee write he, fftr ot acceptance, and he's going to write one y-eat^Mg mZl T* ^ **" °ld y6t6ra” , we’ll ^ a witoBkioM,

" j”88 81ylBk' ”d ,bere wae e silence | A UlKab a«m carried th. three Cor. FroM

“When thon sittest to eat with 
a ruler, consider diligently what 
to before thee; and put a knife 
to thy throat. If thou he a man 
given to appetite. Be not de
sirous of his dainties for ther 
are deceitful meat."
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Jury Awards Youth | 
Damages ot 52,560
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SEE
V erilyea & Son

New Spring styles in Women’s high grade Poot- 
aMs’tor are sbowinB high cut kwe Shoes, as fashion

Field. Mouse Kid, Tobacco Brown, Havannah 
Brown, Grey Kid, Grey Suede and Soap Kid. These 
lines are in all widths and made by the best 
and American Manufacturers. Prices are moderate

Call in and have a look at our lines, as we 
pleased to show them. are

STORE OP QUALITY ANB SERVICE
Bargain Tables Inside.Phone 187

of them, Patrol Officer and hto 
charges, to toe address furnished by 
the soldier where he had reserved a 
room, and the men were left there

Mr. Farmerwalks of life— 
I this 1s sufficient magnet to draw to
gether from five to eight hundred of 
Montreal’s best citizens week by 
week.

g
Why Not Mile Your Own

Lime Sulphur 
Spray?

) We can 
j powder form, also

j ARSENATE OE I.K1AW 

j COPPER SULPHATE 

j BERGERS PARIS GREEN 

j FORMALDEHYDE

snprty yoa tiris in

After Os trom's
Drug Store
“The Best to Drags.”

We can understand more clearly 
today how Henry Van Dyke’s soul =

PARTIES
having auction mise and requiring 
buns, cakes and doughnuts tor the 
lunch will be well to give us a
call.

We have furnished buns etc., for 
a number ot auction sales recently 
with very satisfactory results.X

Chas.S. CLAPP

DEAF PEOPLE
"FRENCH ORLENB" .K—1-,.^.

Zm.Ke" Noleea intheHriti 
R® matter haw severe or longstuodiu toe case may be. Hundreds of persons 

ctaee Tere "wwi a™ 
hS'ftiîîS 5rave J?een permanently cure* 
bl- this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation sees 
eetuml seat of the trouNa 

and One Box is ample to effeeteaOv cure any ordinary SeU. ’
Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent 

Iÿede, sa ye: "The •Orlene' hsecorn-
?Jff?rtV"red me after twetTe

S»®
KENT.

TBCO PANCAKE 
FLOCK 

Self-Rising,
AT WALLBRIDGE * CLARKE’S

Guh Play in London
pkgs. aoc

pkgs. 13c 
pkgs. 10c 

Baker’s Grated Cocoanut, tins 30c 
Oitre Butter, 
togersoll Cream Cheese ISc & 23c

Gusto Cornflakes

Jars 35c

16c
SOc

18c

Chicken Finnan Saddle 
Wax Paper 
Knox’s and Cox's Gelatine In pkgs.

23c
in rolls 5c

We Giiad 
|per Own

Angus McFce
poney

■ : 7
LKOK d ABBOTT.

/I

%1* KM/
■A,

.dtiSiiaaEai

Tested Seeds
For

Garden, Hut Bed, 
Lawn and Farm. 
A Complete Stock

At
Ch*s.£ Bishop 4 Son

192 Front 8t.
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